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�·!i�!�'�:.·���lt Topeka Put On a Fine -Fair
" .-tf ItIId .......e.o �
I" �,:';!S'" �

" ,Ed.catiOD,�a',:��r;�.:��D�meDt
Unsurpassedfnr all general pur- the, state could, put �n two great pionship of the breed III I�peka as e�dy

!
poses forwhich Lye is used.

agr ieultural
, f�lr�' SJm�lltaneously as. 1,912: He won the sel�lOr champlO�'

-So . Mak' :w t BRat·
and get awny with It In creditable man- ship this year at Dt.'S Moines and agam

, ap -C1���fi1siDfectl!:�:

!
nero In some respects it was unfor- at Lincoln. At Lincoln he was defeated

-Dest�1fVermin. tunate that the two fairs should have for tbe grand championship _by the II·

�
=cs:;'n1iti:nin�gs. been held, th� ,same week but to the monthst-old Parkdale Baron ,belonging

.

Bookletde8crlblnlltomanJ'

�
average fall' VIsitor at Topeka or Hutch· to Bellows Brothers, Maryville, Mo"

,u""!'lIlalled.'REE, inson there was little or no outward evi- which was also brought to Topeka.
i'er.n�ylvaDia Salt Mfg. Co. donee that either fair suffered through Kansas Shorthorns were well repre·

M...'•• lurongCbenlllll PhiladelphIa the duplication. Exhibitors of both seu ted by the herd of 10 animals be

stock nnd fnrm crops were on hand II t longing to H. H. Holmes of Great Bend.

both fairs in almost. if not quite, as and a small herd of, Jive belonging to'

large numbers _ as in, previous Y"Hrs. Harry Forbes of Topel.u. }i:t:GlJI Ok la
\Yith the exception of a few outside homa came H. C. Lookabaugh of Wa

herds of stoek tuut make the rounds of tonga with eight classy specimens of

the larger fairs annna lly, the two fairs the breed.

draw on different territories and there Forty seven Herefords from four

seems to be plenty of 1'00111 for both. states and as many herds, all of them

Rain marred the opening of the a crellit to the breed, were in tbe stalls.
I

Topeka fair and cut the a ttendanco The largest bunch carne from Jackson,'
dowu to hundreds where formerly it Miss. There were 15 of them and they,
reached well into the thousands. But were exhibited by "V. J. Davis who is

tbis shortage was maul' up in the later making the rounds of all tho! big fairs

days. The people in the territory trib- this year. Other fine white-faces were

utary to Topeka just naturally will go shown by Thompson Brothers of West

.fo the fair and those that were rained Point, Neb., who had 13 head, Biehl TH Eout the first day made it up in succeed- ami Sidwell of Queen City, Mo., with

iug days. What racing there was oppor- nine, and O. R. Green, Genoa, Neb., with

tunity of getting onto tile program, W33 .10.
: of the usual high order but the horse race L. R. Kershaw, Muskogee, Okla., with

I enthusiasts were disappointed the first 12 head, and 'V. J. Miller, Newton, Ia.,
!,two days as the traek was too wet with 11 head-were the sole exhibitors l'

and soggy to be used. of the Angus family. There was plenty
The Topeka event proved 'a good il- of quality in both herds and it looked

lustration of the general tcndcucy as if they would receive a pretty close

alllong the state fairs of the country diviaion of the spoils. George E. Clark
to become great edueat.ional expositions of Topeka, had an entry list of 17 ex

! rather than centers of amusement. In eept.lonafly good Galloways, and that

these modern timcs the exhibits or ani- was all for that breed.

mals and field products are not on dis- Two breeders each of Polled Durhams B•..,., logo, 1* bo with tbree IMp. end patent buckle.

play merely to be looked at and ad- and Red Polls upheld the honors for T.....� I... solid .m�le ply. with cockeye.

mired but the greater object is that those breeds. D. C. Van Nice, Richland, THE FRED lIIIJELLER SADDLE & DARNESS CO.

they may drive home their lesson of bet- Ka n., had 10 Polled Durharus and Ed I 1..3·15-17·19 Larmer SL. Denver. Colo.

ter methods and greater efficiency in Stcgelin of Straight Creek, Kan., nine of
,the raising and handling of farm prod- the same breed. The Stegelin herd in- I We Make Good Cuts

nets be they cattle, horses, grain, fruit eluded the white 2·year-old "True SuI· •

-or babies. tan" who took the grand championship PI�I�epl�::llna�a:.��e�:1' ��� }'�:l{��s�fc;'�l
The absence of the borde of cheap, at Nebraska last week. The Red Poll ctass half-tone engravings and zinc etchings .

vulgar "shows" that heretofore have al- exhibitors were Haussler Brothers Hoi- Particular attention given to livestock and

ways lined the main driveway, was an- brook, Neb., who had a herd of 10, and :��ryaJ�!':t'f.���,oe�,Sts f":nde�t:i!'i�"g��s. ne;r�;
other sure indication that education is J. W. Larabee Earlville Ill. with 27 cuts cannot be excelled and nrc guaranteed

supplanting mere amusement at the To- head.
' "

���J!�!��' vl;ft�ef�r ���';,�';.,,;�I':,��tent ,.. Itb

peka fair. Such features as the "Bet- The fat steer classes included 20 ani- THE 1I1AIL AND BREEZE, TOl>elm. Han.

Horse Owners! Use ter Babies" contest show the trend af- ma ls, representing all the leading beef:
fairs are taking. This contest' shows classes as well as grades a nd crosses or

that in this Twentieth century civihza- these breeds. The Kansas Agricultural I
tion of ours we are placing at least as college herd of 11 head was made up of I

great a value upon the health and ra is- as fine a lot of YOlll;g stock as has ever I
inO' of our future citizens as we do on been developed by the eOllcg.e.

Other ex-

(ou';. colts, and calves, and pigs. hibitors were 'W. J. Millcr of Newton,
This "Better Babies" contest was the Ia., and "V. J. Davis, .Iaekson, Miss.

first affair of, its kind to be tried in TIle end of the eattle pavilion

in,A .te. Speedy, _

Thesafest. BestRL£!IiTERever1leed- Taka Kansas but it wam't a small heginning which the dairy stoek was shown

the place of all lInnments for mild or ..,7ere IICtlon, ' by any means. ]t was really the biggest seemed to attract more than its eus-

Removeo nil Buncnos OY Blemlsbes f..... Horses hi th d]t 't "b b
ud «-'attIe, SUPER8E».�S ALI. CAIJTKBY t ng on e groun S. wasn a a y tornary share of visitors. This was

O"II'IKING. Impo81l1bIetoproduce_or"'_" show" at all. It was a friendly com- not due wholly becanse there were a

pft6:".U."A�ep��lg�:t1-:...r;,��egytod�::�":'�= petition open to all Kansas babies of eer· fine lot of dairv animals to look at'

bJ' express._charges paid, with full�, tain ages. The judges were doctors, but because the dairy industry in Kan

���""LA����E�wIr£rl��lr6ol.�ClneJaaa.o. dentists, and nurses-specialists who sas and the Middlc West is enjoying a

could detect any defect or ailment of the phenomenal growth in popularity these

little bodies. Thcre were thirty of these days. Ever increasing prices for uairy
judges. In addition to a thol'Ough phy- proliucts and the growin:!, demand for

sieal eIBmination, cueful measurements first class dairy' CQIVS 8l'e proving a,.,'

were made of all habies to aseertain to wholesome stimulant to the business

what degree they were normally devel· of rais-ing dairy stock, and this fact

ope(L AD these facts were noted on was plainly evi(Ient in the exhibits at

the score canIs and after being tabu· Topeka this week.

Iated were avai1able to the parents of A feature of the dairy stock exhibit

the children. Such a score card should was the herd of Guerllseys brought
prove wIuable information to mothers,. down from Des Moines by "Vilcox and

giving as they do, a comprehensive' ·Stubbs. There were 16- animals in this

knowledege of the condition of health h.'rd Wllidl incl11<1ed two granddaugh-
of the baby examined and scored. ters of the famon" Pennsylvania cow,

May Rilma, champion butter f>1t pro-
The Livestock Show. ducer oi the world. The Holsteins led

The livestock show WIIS a topnotcher in number of animals entered. Five

from the quality standpoint. In the cat· herds were represented and all bllt one

tIe barns 400 animals were housed- were from Kansas. F. J. Scherman of

practically the same number entered in Topeka had nine head, Charles Holston

former years in spite of the counter at· & Sons, Topeka, 20 head, Badger and

traction at Hutchinson. The class of Frost, Central City, Neb., 13 head; G,

stuff in the cattle pavilion this year has L. Rossetter, Topeka, 3, and Henry
never been excelled and rarely equaled, }IcAfee, Topeka, I
,at Kanslls fail'S. The .Jersey show had 46 classy' en·

A alance at the list of exhibitors tries-14 from the herd of H. F, Erd-

WOUld"guarantee the quality of the cat· ley and Sons, Holton, Kan,; 17 entered

tIe show at any fair. A number of by J. F. Smith, Platte City, Mo,; 8 by I
winners at tbe Iowa and Nebraska state Fred Laptad, Lawrence, Kan., an� 7

fnirs were brought. down and it will be by James Scott, Topeka. Bahlcn and

intel'esting to note, when the awards Schmidt's herd of 13 Brown Swiss born

are in, how the Kansas breeders fared Eldorado, J(an" added variety to the

in competition. Howell Rees and Sons dairy s.hQw. ,

of Pilger" Neb" had their fll;mous Sho,rt· 'Fhe horse pa,vi.Ji�n at T,opeka was"nev�,

born bull, Whitehall Rosedale, in the er 80 well filled no}' 'has it eve}' been iIO

ring again, Thi� ani'?1al h!ls been i;a;k- well .balanced in breeds and ·'types ,of:,\";JI;;'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii• i'ng 'dow-n, ehamplGnehips�'w'I,th, ·monoten· ' '(eontinued"on"Page' IS:)' ','" c".....

SoW ., Leading Deale�s Everywhere.

The "CAMP'·Hydraulic Grain Dump
IIiIld Elevator is them..t simple -r.e.. Has
QIIly 1.5 Lite mec�D�m orparts ·01 oILer..
Practically all geIYS. chains. w� screws,

etc., are eliminated. Has conl__ draa
cLain for elevator 8IId hopper - caanot

buckle. The Hydl'llllli� Jack is the only
one made that requires DO power 01' fDt:Iio..
brake when lowering wagon.
Do not buy II gtai. dump unli you in

vestigate Ihewonddul"CAW'-"
Manufactw... of Port.ble..J SIarioa
sryCup EieVIIlo,.and HY&haIi<Jacb.

CAMP BROS. & CO.

BEST $45.00 strictly all �ak
tno.ed Western Do.ble

I'e1lll1 Harness IID

I18rtb, with Breechlng.
111111 collars tor

,..
c.&a
....
WrIte
...

TO STAY,IJ8IfJ.

GOMBAULT'S

Caustic
'Balsam

L. J. BRlCBER
Gen'l Immigration Agent

414 Northern Pacific Railway
St. PaUl,Minn.

COME UP INTO THE

'NortherD Pacific
Country

�sota, North Dakota

,MontaD� Idaho, .

"Washiogtoit, Ore&ton '
'

This northern tier of states offers a

healthfDl and invigorating climate;
the best crop records and, in all

respects. the best opportunities in

the West. Excellent land may otill

beboughtat low prices and on reaoon·
able terms, Values arc increasing.
Don'tdday.

LowOne'Way
C,olonist Tickets

On sale..... ily. September 24 to Octo,
ber 8, to points in Western Montana,
Idaho. WashingtOll and Oregon,

Round Trip
Bomeseekers" Fares

P"D1It and third !fuesdays. See the

abundant crops no,. being harvested.

Write for literature 8t�ing what
sectiou most interests jou.

.. -<.,,'l.••
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·.IJ .' ' .. DEPABTMENT EDITORS
DEPARTMENT EDlTOBS

The Farmers Mail and Breeze 'Women'. Pag............
-

.......Arabel Gr....
Llfeotoclr Edltor ......•.••••• '"

TUrner Wrlah& Dalr"lng .......... : ••.•..•..... A. G. Kltten- :Field Edltor .................... 1'. B. Nicholl Poultry ..................... G. D. McOluBkcy
Farm. DoIDI1I ...........••••••.Harle" HalC'h

M.....r 01 Audit
, Mgr. Livestock Ad'ertislng ..... Frank Boward

Markets ....................... C. W. Melllke. Bure.u 01 Clroulationa.
-

No liquor nor medical advertising accept.ed.
,

EDtered 8. aecond-clase matter Feb. 16. Published Weekly at Eta-htll aDd JacuoD Streets, 'l1opeka, Kansas
By medical advertising Is understood tile otr.r

1906. lit tlJe postotttee at Topekll. Kansas, UD-
" of medicine tor Internal humnn use.

der act or COng.... or Marcb 3. 1879. IARTHUR CAPPER, ·PubIl8her. T. A. McNEAL, Editor.

SPECI"AL TO ADVERTISERS. CHARLES DILLON, Managing Editor. A. L. NICHOLS. ABsoclate Editor. ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED

Changes In ndrertfsementa or orders t:) dis"'.
WE GUARANTEE that every advertiser hi

E. W; RANKIN, Advertl81ng Manager. this Issue 18 reltable, Bhnuld nny adverttser
continue adventeementa must rench U8 not. herein deal dlshone.lI" with any subaertber.
later than Saturday morning. one week In ad ..

we wll1 make good the amount of your loss.
vance of the date of pnbltcatton, \Ve begin to

,8UBSCRIP'I'ION RATES, - - - - - - - One Year, One Dollar prnvlded such transaction occurs wtthlu. one
make up the paper on Saturday. An ad CRn- , month trol.!! nate or this Isue, that It Is re-

not be stopped or changed after it 18 Jneerted ported to us promptly. and that we flnd the
1n a tage and the pnge hns neen electrotyped. ADVERTISING RATES. tncts to be 8S stated. It .1s n condition of ·thls
New advertisements cnn be accepted any time

104,000 circulation guaranteed. contract that In writing to advertisers you
MondllY, 'I'he e.nlier orders and advertising 40 cent8 an agate line. stnte: ". law your advertisement In the
copy are 1n our hands the better service we

-

Farmera Mall and Breeze."

r"can live the advertiser. �
'""
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

What" About Western Kansas?
I have here a letter from a renter in eastern Kan

sas who wants to get hold of some cheap land of
hlsown. He tells me that he speaks for a number

of other renters who have the 'same desire. He

wants to know what I would advise about going to
'western Kansas and getting cheap-land.
I have at different times givenjidvice to similar

inquirers and certain real estate dealers in western

Kansas have taken exception to what I said. How

ever I have no desire to be unfair to western Kan

sas.' I only want to tell the truth about it so far

as"'! know. If this subscriber is. willing to follow

my suggestion, I would advise him and his fellow

renters to go to western Kansas and get land.
I have no brief to write for any particular local

ity but personally I regard southwest Kansas as

the most desirable part of the western third of the

state. There' is a beautiful body of fertile land

that can be bought. even yet at a very reasonable

price. I would advise this subscriber...and his fel

low renters to go down into Gr-ant, Stevens, Stan

ton or Morton counties and select lands there.

Take your spade with you and do. some .digging b�
fore you finally locate, for there IS a difference m

the quality of lands even there. Watch carefully
the character of the vegetation.
If you find land. on whic� big. soap w.eeds. are

growing you can bank on It bel.ng fertile land.

Make diligent inquiry also concermng the depth to

watcr. You can find good land where .the depth to

water is so great that it is a great drawback to the
land. The expense of getting water to the surface

is a very important matter to consider.

Next, if you can get land on a �reek tlJa� has

livinz water all the year take that into considera

tion "but do not allow that to be the controlling fac

tor in making your selection. The lands near creeks

that have living water are not always nor gener

ally the best lands. A few draws through the land

however, will be an advantage, as I will try to

ahow.
'

Now if you can get lands that are fertile where

the depth to abundant water is not more than 60

or' ·65 feet that is a favorable location apd. if the
price is reasonable you had better take It. As

Boon as possible get a g?od well Of. water! put
in a good windmill and build a reser�olr. Thls c�n
be done with your own labor and Will not require

the outlay of any money worth mentioning. Fill

this reservoir from your windmill-pumped well.

Build the reservoir so that a' patch of ground, say
three or four acres, can be irrigated from it. Pre

pare to cultivate this irrigated tract in vegetables
and fruit.

.

Keep some milk cows and chickens: This irrtgated
.

tract will furnish the means by 'which you can lrye
.

even in the driest seasons; ig..· other words, it Will

make you to -a certain extent independent of (the
seasons.

I said that it would be an advantage to the land.
if there are some draws on it. Dam these draws

so as' to save the surface water 1;.h�t falls as far as

possible. These pon�s can be utillzed no� only f?r
etockxwater in certain cases, ,but for growmg certain

kinds of fish that will belp out on the meat supply
and it may be that they can be used for irrigation

. purposes, also.
. .

Now in regard to the eultivabion of, the la�d
outside of the irrigated patch or patches. Certain

crops have proved a reasonable succ�ss. in that part
{If the state except in the very driest years. For

example.cthat district has not often 'failed .on bro?m
corn .and speaking generally, broomcorn IS a f�ll'ly
paying crop. The dwarf broomcorn not only Yields

·

good ·prush, but the fodder is fairly good feed if

'cut in time and properly cared {or.
Even last year, which was one of the driest. �n

the history of the state, some of the settlers In

· southwest Kansas raised fair crops of kafir and
feterita.
I would say that these crops will prove a success

on an average of four years out of five if properl.y
planted and cultivated. Wheat was very gqod thiS

year, but I would not advise a settler ou� there to

depend on growing wheat as a regula� busmess. �he
wheat crop this year has been very fme but takmg
the past ten years as a series there have been mOle

wheat crops that were failures or nearly. so, than

there have been good crops.
Raise cattle and hogs and put your main depen-

· -dence on brooll)corn, ,kafir and feterita. If possible,
,build a silo. Pit silos� can be put_ in there as I

4 (1264)

understand for very little expense and they seem

to be a success.
,

If you will follow out the plan suggested you
can live through the worst years on your irrigated
garden and orchard with the milk cows and chickens

and during most of the years ·you can make some

money by raising and feedin� the crops that have
been found to do pretty well in that country, gener
ally speaking. There is considerable satisfaction in

owning your own land. The climate out there is
excellent for health and if .you are willing to work
and use good judgment and are not too ambitious

t9 get rich you ought to be prctty well satisfied
with your lot in southwest Kansas.

Thinks I Am Not Fair to the Kaiser
'Writing from' Sylvan Grove under date of Sep

tember 7, Edward Buehring, who says that he is 79

years old, complains as follows: "Many readers

are not pleased with Mr. McNeal's writings about
the German Emperor William. His opinions are too

one-sided. You have many German subscribers who
feel hard about it. I think Mr.. McNeal is not

posted on German government affairs and makes

many blunders. So our Germans here begin to

kick."
I regret to offend these sincere and honest Ger

man readers but I am not able to reverse my opin
ion of the kaiser nor excuse him his failure to pre-

· vent this, the most' destructive and unjustifiable
war of all the ages.

'

Wants Further Explanation
Editor'iThe Farmers Mail and Breez�-In your

editorial An the issue of September 5 headed, "Who
Will Win 1" are two sen tences that I wish to refer

to ror more profound consideration and closer

thought. - .

IYou say. "War never has -an d never Will sett e

a principle" If that Is true are we to concede that

the war ot '76 did not settle a principle or that

the war of 1812 did not? And coming closer home

to 'the Civil war. are we to admit that no prin
ciple was involved and fully settled by the clash

of arms or the contending armies?
Then you say, "The present war In Europe will

not determine who Is right any more than any war

in the past." To be brief. I wish that you would

take another wliirl at these two propositions and
elucidate a few other thoughts. I am con vinced

that in the vast at least. war was a necessity and
that some VItal principle was settled to the satts-

faction of those engaged in It. ..1
FRENC'HLakin. Kan. W. R. • .

It is quite probable that I did not make �y
meaning clear in the editorial referred to. I did

not mean to say that no principle is. ever invo�ved
in a war. Often there is, and sometimes the .right.
prevails. My rep-ding of history teache� me that in

the wars of the past, wrong has prevailed fully as

often as the right and I think more often,. for the

majority of wars have 'been waged fo! selfish con

quest and. the right has very often b�en trampled
down by superior- force of arms. Where th� right
has prevailed it h�s not succeeded .because It w.as
right, but because It happened that m those partie
ular cases the right side proved more powerful than
the forces of wrong.
Take the cases mentioned. In my opinion the

colonies would have been conquered if it had not

been for the timely assistance of France with men

and money. The French government at that time

was-a monarchy. The king of France had no sym

pathy with the principle of democracy but there

was a chance to strike a blow at England and he

was willing to help. the struggling colonies in. order
·
to injure the ancient enemy of France. The triumph
of the right was merely incidental.

.

But suppose that the- colonies had been conquered.
Would that have settled the principle involved?

Would the cause for' which they fought have been

any less right or. .would it have been ,less a livi.ng
principle' because they were overcome, by superior

military and financial power?! .

In the' war of 1812 I think the' United States was

clearly right, but in that case also, this government
came very near being whipped and if it had not

been for the menace of Napoleon.the outcome would

have been still more uncertain. :erobably if Na"

poleon could have been eliminated as a factor in

· Europe the United States would have -been com

pelled to sue for peace: Would that have satisfac

torily settled the principle inv·olved? Would that

have made it right for Great Britain to prey on

. American commerce,' bOllrd our ships, and impress
by force American seamcen into- the British Bervke?

There were most vital principles involved in the

war of the Rebellion. In every principle, involved
in that war in-my opinion, the South was wrong
and the North was right, but notwithstanding that, _

the North came near being whipped. For two yean
the issue hung in the. balance with the chances ap

parently against the North. 'With a less wise, far
seeing, patient and conservative man in the presi
dential chair than Abraham Lincoln, there is every
reason to believe that we would have been involved,
in war with Great Britain and probably' with
France.. In- that event I fear the result of that
war would have been different from what it was.

But would the principle involved have been settled?
Would the fact that the North 'was conquered have
settled satisfactorily the principle that human slav- '\

ery was right? 'Would-it have settled satisfactorily'
the principle that the states had a right to destroy
the Union? No.
'Wa-r settles no principle. Its result is determined

generally by the relative resources of the nations

engaged, The more powerful and more skilfully
handled batallions win without regard to the jus
tice or injustice of. the cause for which they fight.
True, men generally will fight more desperately
when fighting in defense of their own homes and
fircsldes than when fighting on a foreign soil and
t. that extent their desperation renders them cap
able of greater physical exertion and greater dar

ing than they would be able to show under other

circumstances, but after all, it is a 'question \of

brute force aided by comparative superiority of
death dealing 'weapons,
No matter what the outcome of the present war

in Europe may be it will settle no principle. If
the allies conquer Germany and Austria it will not
prove that they are right and Germany and Aus
tria wrong and. on the other hand, if Germany and
-Austria win it will not prove that they are in the

right.
Maybe I have not yet made my;aelf clear but I

stand by my original declaration t.t war never did
and never will settle a principle.

/

Will Public Opinion Have Any Effect?
1!:dltor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-I am an

adrnt rer of your Passing Comment and I like

especially your vtews on standing armies and war.

You probably have read President 'Vllson's advice
as to neutrality and noted that he urges us to' be
neutral not only In actions and words. but In
thought. Now my question to you Is: Does what
we think have anv Influence on the result of the
'War In Europe? Is pub l!e opinion a moral force
to be reckoned with? I don't know what we Kansas
folks shoiald do without you for a "guide. phil
osopher and f rf erid." If you think this question
worth answering I will be glad to read It in the
Mail and Breeze. Y. D. AUSTIN.
Dwight, Kan.
The other day there was published in the press

dispatches a letter or cablegram from the emperor
of Germany to President Wilson. The. Germans
had been charged with cruelty, especially in the
matter of the destruction of the .Belgian city of
Louvain. The kaiser attempted to 'excuse that ac

tion and also made a, counter charge of inhumanity
against the French.. ,He charged that they were

making "dum dum" bullets that are supposed to be
forbidden by the rules of modern, civilized (God
save the mark) warfare,
Now why did he send that cablegram to Presi

dent 'Wilson? The United States has not shown the

"slightest disposition to take part in this war and
will not. Evidently there was only one purpose in
the mind of the emperor of Germany and that was

to gain favor if possible with public opinion in
this country.. He evidently felt the force, hard to'

explain, but nevertheless potent, of public opinion ..
President Wilson has received statements also

from the other nations involved, each trying to

justify its course in this war and evidently for the
same reason that the kaiser wanted to justify him-
self., _

When Thomas Jefferson penned the Declaration of

Independence he prefaced it with the statement th'at
a: "decent regard for the opinions of mankind" etc.,
required that-'the colonies should, state why· they
were rebelling,. against the mother country. It wll,s
evidently t'he purpose of Jeffcrson to influence pub�
lic sentiment. in nations, and arn!lng 'People who were
in no way iny61ved or' likely to b!l ihvCllved in the·
coming struggle..

-

:.
There Il,re m,en wh� are callous �. publ��_�pi�ion,l ,�';t�r "

but fortunately, I thmk, 'they are _few•.. ' •... ", '''�' '%-'j .

. W�ether, the story of Cain 'and ,Apel w�Ii"mer�ly-
�

'0.'-
.
a legend, or'. alf' ·allegory, does' not' matter., It

•

..

- I' tf � .t-.



>; •

Gera.. 'OIUtitu_ ad the I.aiaer
, ..... ....

Edlflor The 1.I'a�rmells Man Il'nd Breeze-Wi'thou·t
enterIng Int'() a 'd!scussiq of 'th� merits ·",f the

·Eur·0P.e4n 'War, an. ',wlthiHlt '<BeekiJJIg to apportl_.
the blame, I wISh to- cafl .: aUen t,ron· 'to an error
made by some-·of -your correspondents who' have

taken pains to wrUe you that Gel'RJa.ny *5 A�COD

sUtuUonal mo·�aTchY. T�y therelQre, have come,

to the qurte natural' conciuston that the .Ge·l'man

Emperor cannot declare war without the support'"
of the German 'Parliament at least, Apparently;'
however, they have not 'I'ead ,{be Germjl.·1il Impe.rial
Constltution adopted' In 1871, The 'powers of the
�erm1l;n emperor are- g!'eat indeed. I quote:
"Th'e empero·r can declare WillI' and {)onc.lade"rir,.

make alUances ·an·d .orhee "treaties, and' oamtnll.te
and '. recetve ambassadors, ,(Art.H)."'. .

"Tbe em.pe.ror can call, open, adjourn and dissolve

the Federal Counc�l-"and the lmpeda'l D.iet. (Art.
�2) "

'. I' •

"The emperor can Jssue -and promulgate laws and
su�rvlses their eXllcu'tion.., (Art. 17):" ,

"The'empepor nominates officials and'orders their
dismluaL (.Art, 18)." . "- �

'r believe it will hardly be -clalnie"d thaf the pres
ent kaiser Is disposed to use less power than the
constitution confel's ·u"pon him. In fact it ill the

Quite gen·eral opinl·ofl. t'mtt Wl1helm II has not al

ways strictly obeyed tile letter of the [mpel'lal
Constitution. ...• .

'Tbe tollow-t.ng quotations give some Idea. of the
e'mperor'1I' opinion of ills :royal preroga.tiives:
"We �Hohenzollerns ta·ke our crown .from GOd

awn.ei aRd to GOd alone we are' responsIble In the
f'Jlfn ment of our duti-es,". . ',�:"",
"Suprema lex regis Voluntas." ('The supreme

'law is the '111"111 of the king.)
"Only one hi" master' ot the country. That am I.

Who OPPOSeB me I sha'!l 'crush to pleees,"
"All ot you shall have only ·one win, and that

�yml'iJ.fU. There Is only one law; and thlit Is If a peaceab1e citizen of the Uni-ted States sliooti

"ParUamentary opposition·of t·he Prussian nob1lity' appear some morning on the streets· of his home
.

to their king Is a monstrosity," . . toWft, armed t() the teeth, he, would have a hard'
Such Is the constitution and such Is the emperor· .

under whom the German people are now living. tune convincmg'anyone that he had armed himself'

Will such an emperor, reigning undel' such a con- merely in the interest of peace. If on any day, all,
stitutlon, hesitate to declare war upon- his' own the citizens orany community should convert them:
initiative? Th·e kalse'r Is the sort of. man who et
makes good his_,bl-uti. It Ls I'eally inc'O.rrect, how-'

s ves"into �alkrng arsenals wit)! onty the friendliesb

,ever, te say that h.Ls position is a.bluff. I da not inten� o� maintaining a "state of good will among

'question his absolut.� sincerity, 'any more than I themselves, _wouldn't there be work for the coroner
q·ll.estlon his wonderful .abillty. _in that town before ni2·ht?

.

It appears t-o be assumed by some that the �

emperOl"had the 'bJl.cklng of the entire German peo- Soaper 01' later; the man who carries a gun uses it.

-

,Some ·In.teres':". Letters
pIe when he went Into this war.. "On the C9ntra�y If all the great p-o.wers of Europe had not been pl'e- .....

"'-6 tbe national committee; of the S9cial-' DemO£ratic pdf "I ld h t.._

.

,
. 'party, by 'far the lar·g.est sIngle party In Germany, .�are. C?r war, .. 1ere wo,;,. �ve "",en no war.

.

, I am. receiving a good mllny �rs these days .wlth about 4 million votes, -adopted unanimously:' . Tlrts IS the }()S90.D of mihtansm, the monster that.Ja

concerning the war in Europe a-nd while the . writers re!!olutions before the war began co.ndemnlng Aus- -now destroying- Europe.
'

differ m· tt..-ll'· vI'ewpom'"'s "hey l'nte�t me-wh"ther tna In unsparing terms as waging an .absolutely A (Y d f t '1 t· I
..., � • .� .,

causeless �al'. and demanding that Germany main- ,,00 mD:n� o. us are congra u' a I�� OUl'Se vea_
I agree .

with them or not.. So I have concluded to taln a position of neutrality," Is it not fall' to as- t-hat we are hvmg m a pel!ceable, non,mllitary C0l131-

gjeve space' to a f�w of them., Dot only in' the inter- sume th,at, others besides Sodal Democrats held the try. Bilt we also have our powder rnaaazine and war

est of fairness but because of the informa"tion and same views? Tbat these same Social Democrats chest B til
.

.

b" 'd'" 1,' ,

•
.

"

• D"'.
• are noW supporting their government, as the.

. 0 al'e_._growmg Igger an 'lJIg�-mor:e

In so�ne ,.J!ases, ollgmal sU"geshons th�y' �ontam. Socialists are In all the other countries involved, and more menaclflg_ . ,_ •

Here IS another letter from a Gennan Soclallst: I have no doubt. Tbat is Qui,te ·another matter. We now are spending 250 million dolJars every year
'

Editor The Farmers Mail and Breelle-I see In the ofT�:!irtn;re?tI��:beort 8'£;lal tD�mocrats'hln srl�� in eonstant preparation for war.- Appropriatiolis for

last Issue pf the Mail and Br':leze that some of my with the 'kalse; mays'be s��n tr�e mtU�1 whe gl battlesbips and. armament are increasina year by
:fellow coun trymen are klcktng on you and me. fr

. ..' "
m s c 0 ce ._

'"

I wl1l not argue with them €II' blame them elthel·. s�ntence om b.is lips.
.

For me every ,SocLaI y'ear. The mal'�tenance of our army and navy Ilnd

'Their view}:!olnt...ls that of the German farmers In
,Democrat is synonymo"!!' "pth enemy of. the,�ation. 'w�r colleges is -costing us nearly 250 million dollars

Germany. :'
- .. <

_

and of the F-atherland. . .

1
The German farmer Is a thrifty and IndWltrious

. I do not doubt H;.A. Knipper's sincerity when �o�, making our annua. war tax almost half &

man- but In politics he is somewhat reacu,onary �e says that ,the SoclaHst lead'ers In Germany are bilJlon daHars a year. ,,"
. ,_.-

In con trast '111"1 th his farmer brother In De-nmark th°rrupt. that they are 'fooling the people and ,that If our' tax�s were assessed ellualty ,this- woo.id

F A, Q I' 11 th Ge f
' ey are lining tbeir own poc�ets. !l:uch cl{ltms'

't ,
.

ranee or merwa. _r gIna y e rma.n �rmet' are common In this count I 0 And doubt'le mean that every wage'earner and every taxpa-t' in
was a peon belonghlg to the big land'iords. This 11 S I II t

ry .a s '.
S8

tl.. U ·f.....1 St
.

�.�

'comUtion lasted for more than a ·thousaod years ta oCB'II. s s arJ� not free fro� guilt In these mat- ue 01""", ates was now paymg at least $25 ever,y

. k d til h 11' ·ers. ut certa n American cities have been wholly .._ k tb U it " St t " f" �� ..

He could opt move, had to wor an. 1 t e so, or in part under Socialistic controt during the .past year ...... eep e.n eu a es on II. .peace oo,:,,,g. "

gl!-t�er ,the crops and. so on for .hls landlord .wlth- few yearS'r Have. the Socialists who have beld Anti It can easily be -:-m'll.de to' cost �s tWICe H
�

"

out I?a). After this work was done he coutd._tlll munlclp.al offices been corrupt? No such charge much. I-A- faet owing to the Powder T.rust·· he'·�· ,:l :r
his hUle fal'm, bas"been seriously made • I ecall th t h A

'
"
-, .,,�' ,,'f.

'1'he German farmers became free men after the Plttsburgb city councll Sc.and�i was ..I,l�eaW;h�� : r!D� plate' a'Bd �mmunitiol!.' rings, and �e Ship!'" �,_':!':
Napoleonle ,wars but sillce' that time they are dis- few years ago all the non-Soclallst-rnembe�'s were" bulHlmg Trust whIch, have the most pqwer(,Jl'of aU . :-".

posed to stick to the big landlordB, tile small but t li t d h'l t' f'th S I 11
.

'

I bb' t- W 'n' t thO
..'

d'l-�
'.. ...,

.40rnlnatlng class. the Junkel's,' the descendants -of :':a f!ptlca'feJ,� no one o� .,ce,oc a lU members bo. ",les aA tahs mg on't' IS tahx IS s�ea I y.;'mollft�rng .
..-" ,r

the hlghw.ay robbers of the dar-k ages.
.

The Kolnlsche Zeltung, oDe of ttre�leadlng papers .
Ig. er. t. e same. Ime, t ese -tr-uB.t� ..are""·patrlot� ._._

·

.,9n election days the Ge�man farmers vote for the of Germany, and, not a Socialist organ, said: "It lCalJy. supplymg foreign gov1!rl!.ments "Wlt1i:�r rna- <
.'

Junker ell!-ss-the same c ass that robbed their ao- would be unju:st to deny ,Socia! Democracy th-e terial at prices from �5 to 60 .per een't';'1ess Ullm
"

cestQrs�and exploited them � for so Dlany hundred recognlfion "of the h"igh.. ·perllo-rutl integrity' of its' th h U'IS'..
'

ye:ars and the class that IS still exploiting the lea.ders.". One of .the great Social "DeD'lJ)cratic . ey. c Ittrge ne e . am.
"

"'�, "�,, E:' •

fat:mers of today, Out of this JU!lker class the leaders was- Li,ebknecht-1not th_ Llebknech<t now
. Every. year we pay these huge am�uJ1t� foi�de�::.. .�"

kaiser appoints the members of_ hiS government. "living). lie was accused' of navlng enrlehed hlm- _iltruction we' pile�up more inflammabt'j material '

...

There is the great dlfftlr"nce between the govern- self corruptJ;y T.hl w; 'it all
'

a' Ii' -". .'.
- .'. " <,t•• .'

' );f,i

·

ment �f GerD_lany an-d .th.e ?o:ve"nme�ts of ·FraJlce cerely belleve·d. in �er::n�� b�tgrr�as Yab�olu���; - ..,lnch some ·pass\l�..
g ��li: q!�'Jfattonal im, atinln' wilb/ '

·

and G� eat Br.!.taln wllel e ::toe we�b.e.:s.. ,of' national disproved and Llebknechl said "It I am pllor ·after ,!,ooner or later IClnd,e IDto a: weat war. � ..-great . �,

.,. 'legislatures are elected bf jloPlllar ·'Vo�e. ., iinprecedr.nted perse�u"tlons, I� d� not account J.t a
I
war etm onlv be W1tgl!d at such an apna14ing eost

•

Tbe army officers are ml)stly ch�n'4)ut ot the 'disgrace I I\m ·t.tdJ'of 'I::t It'Ls
.

1 t
"�. .

. .'., '" �
-

.

� ..Juniter class. There _a.ve, m�ny ",egtm!nts w.here: ":telftllJl{jJi,y ",1;0.'.' .:n;;t::olHkall ho��r," 'vi�nene ��q��_" , Qf� blood. 'and . tr�sure that its eVII� results 'a�{l

'" . ,.not an officer is selecte� who,ii-& not"a n����map.· ":> ferred' to· iiis persecll't1ons alf being' unpreced'ented llev�·endmg. ,- ,"'..Y'
,

" Prussia' ls the domluatlD� state�in',German¥ aRd, he was guilty' of pardonable exaggeration. E'�n Shall we continue to surround ourselves w'itll

.'1; most reactionary,' 1'he ka·I's.er ot Germany IS- a�so hi's
�

burial> was' miik'ed- by petty -and an .;rOyi g '.. f t' I"

''':": .Ufe.klng of Pl;u�::!la so y(;lu 4rl·�.�it',WHlC;'!:;I)<,Il: g_oye.rn_- "t
·

.•poHce'·IJl1:erf'erence. ,The Writer of thLs"ts �ot �.f- p<t'!.u.er ll:s _a �e�ans 0 preven �ng an ex.p 051On, uSing .

.

:-".... ment of <!eljm�I:1Y Ls -such' a;1,tell,ct��nllry 'Oll'�., .' ,�i1la�a;wlt'b the Socialist par.ty..
.

'R. W. E. a poyvder. kcg for a sea,t when-CYer we smoke the

�. >
'rhe _votlDg system 10,1".Ge.rJllf'!ny �s the:;:I!0-�al1ed," � T'opelta Xan, _,

.
.

.

. pipe of pe'ace? .

.

.

_

.
.

" ,
-

• ,�}tb"r.ee-cl'8.ss votf-ng sys}em and-Is worsfl;ftlian ,that'. '," _
.. ', "

'

" -�'.'
.

N
. -

'

I
-.

d' 'd
�

,�-p,r:::th:e.::-dufil'a of.:Ru.Jl.sja.:, The p;eOpl'e ol.a�dl!»rict
"

..'::-,jI:." _�' ,. ,:"",
�

-.; •
'.

'

;'•...""..' at�ons .have no JIl-ore need tl�!l III IVI uals have

....
, ,:{,at:e"':,_d!vlded�'lntl) tll.r� $I.aSl!�.s; �ac.q cl·a1ls., ,vo,tlng:, ,-If D�lfI�. Had _Had,No Stand_ing Army _

of �Q�.ng.. ·arme_d. TI�e world wlli know.�? p�ace
_

r".Jrf�51;i� !!.a,m<il )I,umber of el-el)tors, tl!!!-.t v:ii:\e t-eIJ,• th�._.' .1, . _
.'" -

'.,. : .. J'
. until It IS forever-.rld of the curse of nllhtansm.

'·�me�ij�'l' of. t"he'f'.Dlet,.,· H'.It, hapRens_ tha'tl thel'.e, al'e -lild'ito-p c'1'hB" :Farmers Mall and Bteeze-YouT paper -T--t' tl' N' t' t d f . tl' ," I .
.

.. <' In�lU!�.qistrlct;.o'T).ly"four o'l"flv,e .rloildP.e.n·,�!Jey vote, has. c.ontalned va,rious a'l"tlcles' against st.an-dl.ng ..
""'"

. Ill' I a 10� s aR
.

01 liS pl.mClp e, mge It 1l:!3

If ,for,flve el!;l;ct�)1·!!. 'II! th'l.secjiii'd,,"[l'J!s'!I.,ther.e .:.. armf�s./Inth..e lastlssue the .Idea wa�advanced a 'par�' of the peace- _. .

.�,

, e..r�}tty"v.o�er�,� T!'1e;y: a1,-!�,vO�1or'f.I,y,e
elec- ' tl>a.t':"f ·n.�I�lum .had·n't·a standing'" a�'my In .the. pled(ye"o�IEul'l')p'e at

the.�"
.

·n;�thfil th:j£Il,.gms.l;.,the�poqr; pe09le s'>class, -prElsent European war. G'ermany would not have l'
'"

f tb'
.

Th
," ,.

a� .�b,e .:�.Ill": ..l:Qr ;f1.f�,.llund·�ed ';v'?"t-er�� wl,to. "
beeti� nel!ol'LY ."!JO ·hard --with: her. e.ven· ,thou�h she

c ose 0 e war. en _'
.

e tJght ·-to '1ote-for. o'nly fiy,e 'eJectors also. ,. wot.U4 have overrun, the country" The fact ·ls that iet the example. • .
.'>

_

••

1 ..
_

.....

_

...

,1'

;-; :.
'"

..

'"

Elevea c;._...•-e1M�{IUII�'i'
.'

�

.: :mimor tlu� Farmem !Mall a�d Breeze-:'i·. am D�1;

going Into 'any arg\1ment about the .Eu'l'O&l)ean war.

Thirt� years age 1Wh._ I left Germany I was '17._

T"lIe Germans were l!I&'Y.lng that tll<ey woul'li' not

have tocflght G.rea.t Bc-italn )�..t w-ouId .have .to ftght.
". her tlatougll oUler naUo.ns, 1 thilnk dl'ey were i'lght.
.' �'B..� �.tJ:Ie American. Brewspa'_'. are- thtbt�g Ger-

'. 'iaaIIly:!aT pu·biiBl:!!lll·g Ues .about her•. J'fow .wn-,·J
rEjIl.Q Mr. T�m's oommeills.OI1 the'wu I ha....e ..oiten

thought, "Wise old Tom "McNeal. You are like the

rea/t of 1M! in that'if ,--OU have it In for 'Rn�one "y.-O'll
like to base your lConclu'Slou:s on Ile. as well as on' •

tl'Utll." Wh-en·.1 read· Mr. l\(unger's IieUer -it .was a

llttle mone. than I, coul� stand-:,hls >()�Ung of the
German. army "hordes.' I ba ...·e aJbout a '!io_

cousins in Mae German 'IlI'my.' If Mr. 'l\(lUlger based
'his conclusions on what he- read in the new.s:papera--"
whwla '.should be a1llhamed of -tJiuiblhltrin·g such ee

ports-I mlgbt 'forgive him, but hla nam� ....nnda
. Uk.e German and I tWink .ne .oUght -to kB-o-w .l)etter

aRdJ_1 -ashamed' of hliaLselt. ..,

.. You ·.are ·.talking .se m.uch albout a sl'lillare'deal,
why not be aqu.are to other' nations a180? [f Y.()U_.
make .an.), commen.t ma«e It on tlruth' and not:on ·the

natement of ,a 'dlsaatltlfted Ger_ .Socialist or on

� one out of a hundred ex·GOI"mAB soldiers. Cmne

'i-i�ht out here and I will sh_ :voa aome eX-Ger

Ina·n
.

soldiers who fought In tlt.e Franco-Prusala.n

"war and they win tell TOU how they 11.ad to behave

toward the· French ehiUan. at that time.
Gilead, .Neb.(, C. M. ...,VORDERSTtiSSE

.

Ordinar.ily .per1l,ap8,t I might take sOllie offense at

the· a.ng'uage of the foregoing letter bllt in .:this' Case

I'IOCtt't".II . .If Mr. 'Vordel'S!;raSBe hu the number' of

". relatives mentioaed in the Genn� amt}", his sym·
. 'pat'hies are liaturally strongly wroug.hit up. Mine'

, _.
b' certainly would be und'er lIuch c.lreumstances. The

· slid4est part. of tlt.i.s wDole ·dreadfld bo.sines� to me

,ill:the fact tha,t so mllny innocent mllSt suffer.
, These yoang men, rel1l""ti'V� of Mr. Vorderstrasse,'
.JU'e in no way responsible lOt' this WII.l' but they
must- suffer t� penalty.

'

I.t ,will be litnl1ge indeed
.

.' if several of them are not killed in. battle. They
are the victims of infemftl greed and militarism

tba·t dominate Europe..
Without arguing tM. question as to who is most

to ,blame for bi'ingi,ng on the awful {!onflict at this\.
particular time, it may be said that it is the logi{!al
result of militarism of wltich tile Germt\n emperor
has. been the most able exponent and defender.

'The strange thing to me is t'bat the masses of

the people ,will stand fer a. .sy.st\?m out Gf wllich

they derive no benefit but reap.ouly a haryest of

taxation, Siuffer,jng and death. -

Ealtor The Farmers Mall and Brel!ze-Readln'g
seme -of the GeTRian arttcles in PassIng <:omment .,

makes me. feel'- as I..imagine a cat leels whose· :fur
. ,

has been r"u·blled ,tbil w·rGng way. o.n� of my· • r:
graniimothe.r.8 ,was Of German descent but most:

,

of 'my ances1to!:s ha-ve borne lIuch names as O·Fe.rrell, � "i
McGoogan,' MCCaskey and M'CClellan·d. _: .,c·, ;.,,"
N'ow I had never ·read before tbat 01U' CI·v·W. "-8,1':' ,Ii'

was fought _by ·the Brf'ttah, Germans,' I'rlsh and '��.-.!.<"
Scots. l.-supposed t:tla-t great struggle WIl-S betwe'ei\ """.c:; :.'
�mertcan pe-o:ple. r dO not think (}Ur gtllVernm'e.m:

.'

Is perfect hut It 'Is by' far the -,best � g.Gvel'l:iment
.In existence for educated �and IntelHgent ....peo1>le.
A mlmarchy Is prG"bllbly, better for an Ignorant,
uneil.cate.d· peolllle.·

'.

.

I have no respect fol' the divine r!ght of Idngil.
�

I think It wouTd be Ideal- If ali the people Qf th'e
wor.ld were 'one repubUca'n nation a·nd. spoke one, ,'�.
language. I t.hln,k ·tn·ost of the member's -Gf royalty . .,

are to b�. pltl"ed.. I would rather be a free 'lIorn .-

American citizen wlth the incGme I have than to'
be the Itlng ·of Great Britain wltb hiS 1! milUon
dollars per annum.

�Lenora, Kan. MRS. R. B. BQZARTI£.
./-

\

Sittingon a Powder Keg
..



they. also like the' fresh .kafir; it. is
eaten much better fresh, from the fii!Id..
in the fall than at any otlier time and

'"

it c6sts less .to handle it then. We'keep
two wagons at the hog lot, one contain

ing corn and the other kafir, \ For each \

scoopful of corn :we 'give a good forkful

of kafii heads. lethe hogs have been
on an all corn ration for awhile they
will at 'first prefer. tbe kafir "but �fter
settling down to a steady ratlon of both
we find, they like corn a little. the bet
ter but will eat ple�ty- of kafir,: too,

a.

Ho�ever Mowing Will Shorten It� Seed Crop--:-Farm' Doinil
BY HARLEY. C. 'HATCH

"

A" N inquirer from Labette county asks put a crimp in the Iowa corn while

what can be done to kill out crab the native corn ko.!J t green. The Iowa

and f,Qxtail grasses in alfalfa. Thaij corn i� now entirelj" 'dry" and has been:
- is difficult to answer. These two grasses dry fdr ten days while the native corn

are the chief enemies of alfalfa in east- is still too 'green to cut. It has been
ern Kansas and it is hard to keep them our experience that' native varieties of

.down when we have rains late -in the corn stand dry weather mucb better
season. The best remedy is prevention bere; they do not wilt under our Kan-

-starting the alfalfa on clean soil at sas sun so easily as the, northern grown BY C. W. McCAMPBELL

the beginning. There may be alfalfa. varieties. The .Iowa corn is making 250 Secretary Kansas LIYestock RegIstry Board

cultivators and "renovators" which will bushels to the acre of rather chaffy \ -'--. . . _

help us to' get away with the grass but comwhile the native corn rigbt alongside, T�e purp<!se of a stalhon law IS. to

it'seeJl}s likell that in � wet time, when will make at least 5 bushels more to reqUlr� stalll(�n owne.l's, to rep�esent and

the grass gams its greatest start, the the acre ana corn of much better quality. �dvertlse thell 'stall;ions for Just what

alfalfa cultivator- could not be used at; '--
. they are and to give mare owners a

all. If the soil is not strong and well We have already laid in our supply of, means of knowing exactly what the�\are
drained, so that the alfalfa can take twine for corn and kafir cutting, get"! patronizing. ' It takes--absolutely noth

complete possession of the ground from ting the penitentiary 'make. at 9 cents' ing from the st�llion owner that right»

the first, it is a difficult matter tQ a pound. This twine is rather heavy fuHy belongs to him. It simply puts

keep down the grass in wet times. .

and possibly will not go as far as some the public service stallion business on

. __'_ lighter twines but it is very strong and an 'honest, square deal basis,"

Foxtail is about the worst'weed pest. for that reason' we like it for binding When the law went into effect i� 1910

We bave to contend with here, either in corn and kafir. The lighter twines are the majority of our stallion' owners

the cornfield or, in the alfalfa.• ·It can- all right' for wheat or oats, as there thought that the law meant a lot of

not be mowed closely enough to prevent is' not much strain on them, but for restrictions that would ruin their. busi

seed forming and if one mowed it 30 heavy kafii' it takes a 'good strong twine ness, and because of tbis mlsunderatand-
, minutes b�fore a bard freeze the foxtail to bold. There will not be so much corn ing we found considerable opposition.

would have a small head up and seed cut bere this year as usual, partly be· But as the real purpose of the 'law be

formed on it by the time the frost; cause' there ill a lot of hay, partly be· came apparent, opposition disappeared
struck. Crabgrass is almost as bad but. cause there is not, so much stock to feed very rapidly except 'from one class of

crabgrass has one virtue-it makes about but mostLy because there is such a heavy stallion owners=-tbe' men who. were mis

the finest cattle hay that grows. Fox- acreage of tbe sorghums-kafir, milo, representing their stallions "and know-
tl!-il will be eaten ,by' cattle if. cut. before feterita and cane. All these crops are ingly deceiving their patrons. .

\
'

, it .gets too ripe but the quality :of )1ay heavy and we think there will be more During 1909' before we had a stallion

it makes is inferior and if cutting is bushels of this grain grown in thi� license law more than 2,000 grade and

delayed until the seed gets hard it is bad,
'for the mouths of the stock. However,
foxtail hay is far better than none

at all and it will pay to cut it and stack:
it for. tbe cattle if only to get it off -,

the ground before it seeds' so heavily.
It will seed a little in any case but

Mfe "big, heavy seed crop is on the early:
�rowth.

How the Stallion, Law Help. Back o( every
, -

markaman ';ho
pOote ,.H. etands
tbe Robin Hood AmmunItion re&:ord-'
what it,·h.. dODe-what it i'e,doin"

- THB
\

:MARK
.

"

�,"K--- -

'II cUfI_tfl'OJDotIoonhe...... tlo. POWDBa '

IIdiff_t. '1_01 of .kiak Jl'oduaiD"�'
PLOSION.Il. H. omoJWc. ,owclm BUIitN
,ropaoiYehr alOD' tl..........L'AU tI.. for....

, heck of t!.o load. iuta.d of 'Oll 70U1' oIaouLlcr.

'Wnte ,.;.. 0111' ill�DIf free 1>o0lW_
"Powclcr PDffa" • Alk yo..r deal... for It..-:at:

. uulDEMANIHt. Alliin daaln..dllt

ROBIN HOOP AMMUNITION CO. �

.

SWANTON. VT.
" .

IlOIoia HOCJIl oIa.u.. dao 1o-dad with ...,. ,.. _
tho dNI_ Powdon

.

-

__1--- ,

A week of spring weather in early:
September has made this part of Kansas
I1S green as it is in the spring. Pastures
are more than commonly good and green
grass will hold in plenty until the elos

ing of the paaturs season, October 1. ,

,

---;'

Silo filling is well under way but so

far not much corn has been put in.
shock. Last week was rather wet and
most farmers preferred to wait a little
than to run .the risk of having their

.
corn blackened as it was last year. On
this farm we shall not begin cutting
corn (mtil at least another' week.

For Better Hired Help,
The Farmers Mail and Breeze would like to get letters from its read

ers on the farm hired help problem. What is the real solution of. the
. hired help problem in the Middle West? . .

, Should more of alt effort be made to employ. married hired men?

.What is a fair sort of a contract for both the' owner and the ·hand?
If you have ideas along these and other lines connected with the

hired hand problem, the editors.would like to hear from you. The writer

of tbe letter the judges decide to be .the best wilt'receive a copy of Farm

Development by Willet M. Hays or a yea·r!s subscriptiog !to The .Topeka
Da:ily Capital. The .second prize will be a '<i0PY of Crops and Methods for

.

Soil I�pro�ement -by Alva Agee or ayear's subscription to The Capital.

U YouWant a Square
DealWrite Ua

Wewantyou to know "bout
Sauare Deal FeDce'i why it's

'

billiter. why It wll lut
longer. why It OOlIte
J_ to p..t UP. wh,

.

��3tU:htrm
':':n3,ear

While we are willing to answer ques-
tions in regard to the price of hay here,
we cannot guarantee the prices, because,
of market changes. For instance, day
before yesterday we wrote a Missouri
inquirer that around $7.50 was being

...-- -paid by buyers here for No. 1 pralrie
"\ hay. Yesterday there was an advance

of $2 a ton, on pralrre hay. It would
be an impossibility to buy No.1 hay in,
Gridley today for $7.50 a ton, of .cour�e.

FARM FENCE
II Before buying. get our

-

fnctory prices
on best fllJnllty heavily -galvuntzed. open
hearth' Bessemer steel wire- fence. 26-hu;:h
hog fence, 14c a rod; 49�inch fnrm

fence. 23'4.c; 48-ll1cl1 puultry fence.
27% c..... \Vrite for cntatoz. Tiger Fence

. Company, Box 55, Waukesha, Wisconsin.
�<\
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Contrivances-
. ..'

.Showing ,Wliat Can be'Done ' With � 04.18 and 'Ends' ,Lying-
•
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-
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:,,_;: About the Place, and .a. Little. "Kn�w_;lIow"'-,Every
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Suggestion Was Good' for a Prize
, "

'
•

•

I
'

,_ ,"
t

,

To 'solve th� problem of keeping
•

cows and horses in the same cor-

, till and yet keep the horses - from

getting at the cows' feed, we have a

plan "in use that is really .. a ':c'orl'al
within', 'il corral. ,To make this, build

Il' fence around the cows' -'feed rack;
in'a'king a �mall,enclosure, Leave an

opening with a ,P9st on each side and- �;:::==f;==::;;�,
a 2-inch .pipe hung across just a -little
lower than the average cow's, back, '

Jflie cows will s�on learn tp walk un- t'E�=;�eilder the pipe, rllii�ing it up, but a horse> 1..:, •

or colt will not do thls.' as it is their A ..
r-

nature to got-over -rather than under .a
'barrier, _

Harold' Malone.
R. 4, Wichita, K�,

We are using a, home made machine
to thresh beans and eowpeas that does

good work withput cracking the' 'beans
and pCIlS. 'rhey can be separated from

tile straw very easily by using a

pitchfork, and are clean enough to sell
after being'dropped twicll through a

steady breeze. The 0,111y material we TI h f K fO S d
.-

had to buy in making this machine
Ires er or a Ir ee '

,was the nails, The cylinder may !;te To
-- I

a piece of hardwood log, Ours is 10
Two Doors on One ':frack. shell kafir, cane;-- or milo seed I

, 'd' d 14
'

h 1
take a,- board 2 feet long and cut 'a

mches m ,a�n,eter an !nc es o�g. and Jight, Door No, 1 is the ordinary 'Ion" narrow V into it at one end, .. I

The concave IS made of a 'plece of -oa'k. kind made of lumber, while No. 2 is �tl eO' pull tlie heads through this V

For teeth- we used INo.--16 .naBs with, made by nailinO' the hoO' wire over a'
In

frame of 2 by 4's, The °wire door may
and the seed!! come off very readily,

be used in summer and the solid one
Tully, Kan,

-

F, A, Schroeder.

in winter, This plan is a great help
ill keeping the driveway clean, The

windows may be barred with \'lire too.

Hillsboro, Kan. D, II. Dyck.

I

Somethln� for the Boys to Work On.

the lleads' cut off.
-�

The "nR-ilB were

dl,'iven in fiu' , enough to leave about

1% inohes protruding, In putting in

the 'cylinder teeth we.. stretched a

string diagonally across to mark t,he
row of teeth, This mal,es the machine

run s>teadie'r as a whole' row of teeth

',will not strike the_conca,ve, all at once.
,( The teeth are sef about ali inch apart Better T-han a Sing_letree

and spaced so ti)pse, of the - cy,linder _) ",

will pass between th'e teeth in the con- 'One of the problems in. operating a
'

cave ,'irithout str-j.J�ing. '1'he, ma,chin,e 'i,s"--.,hay, fork is the' dragging singletree. ""=;:;:;;;;;;;;�.===�;;;:::======::,

tmhollllted ond twGo -P?sts B!!t, firmbtl� ind ' 'fwhen c�)lning Ibacdk
'

it
. @,a�,'

e groun, earlng w�s ,0. aIne or a .new" oa. _

-

Im-e Oon- Be. - ,from an ?ld •

-binder,
_

,ThJl' doub!e
-

My, sol uti 0 n of ing' for�tronble, On occasions. have also,

.

S
..

'" as H �proc,ket A IS from the reel geller, B IS ,t h i-s nl'oblem is' killed rattlesnakes with it, The han--

'auter- ends -are bent "to;forrii p,ails., The' the _ G_rank, anp. .9 the _ fl� ,wheer, Our s how n -herewith, dIe is of wood 3 feet long a't the lower

contrivance may be pulJed 'by ha-nd or ,'cyJinder �akes !ive�revolutiol1s t�, one 1- cut i'he hounds end _of 'Which I bolted an iron tip with

-

a' horse may ,:be 'hitch,M. to' -l.p.,�!,T'w.0 'Of. ,t�e
-

c�!lnk� Q, L: Bl1own., from an old wa� ;which to pull staples. A few� inches

SP90.ls. ;may be uurolled-.,at on_'l iil�.e 'If ,'.,La-'r�, Gol�"<i gon,
- just ,a. few frotn the samb end I fasten-ed a short

d
-

d J h- 81 j' l ·

.

I b I • chal'n with a cla'\' in the -end to cat'cll
{, eSlre,. ,.' 0 n , ag e. �-

.. , "

", '

Inc ICS a c { o.

> ,�

l'�'_, :Y;.'l,_I�_,-a, ._Co_I0.,
'

:

_
_

+
_ '_ :, i'. ,;_,,:J,,�, ",. ,M,a_It.jng Metal Jt,ust-pa:o)of,'

the axle, imd use ,the' wire when stretchin'g,

't___. ,

,,' this in' place of_,a singletree, With the, Hugoton, Kan, Dr. Harrison

.
',.. " ;"4)ood Feal.Qres in:This;Radt, j Tne' metal to . be treated i� first 'lIIid of some straps I fasten it up sb

.? ,'� >:-.'.c;: :�
__

.
"" "� __ bri!\f.ly_ i'tn'lnersecI- in a boiling solution it 'will be about 'as high as the breech

-!' ';rjfBt�:lie�son .. wetieate4 _ou� f��m ;lro q£: '�Odit�in to"'remo.{I�', oil'�o'r ,gr�ase" If il1g.on a horse, T.he loops ,at ,the ends

.

;' liar- ,and.' J,Jundl.e ra'Ck - t�at .!we. n!sty <!r badly t�I)�I,she�,. I�. IS glVcn and 'sides ·are made ot leather for the

ell pleased, with. j;J_?erhaps other tile ordmary· �ulphuj:ltc-'8.cld pIckle; Then traces to p�ss through" At the back

:'-���.;.;":...-...�' ;.:-:;"_ "':
'

:.i,
.!- ' , ,

�- -

-'(
"

.. ;.: "J:, tt, ',-
(� �:it

A JS:.fi� zTopper,',Home Made -:

F have a ve�� useful kafir topper,
mounted on a frame, which is -set over
the edge of the wagon box. I head
-both cane and kafir with it. The c-ut-

.• " tey proper is made. from' two old stalk

.cutter 'blades, One .is bolted • to the
..: {lat"''i\de of a 2 by. 4, 3 feet lo�g, and

, Like a Pair of .Scl�r8.

.the other 'has a single bolt throng'll
the el!d-the two 'knives working like

scissors. A handle is put on the free

end of the upper blade. Two' cleats

�;re nailed to each end or the 2 by 4,
"to go over the. side of th,e wagon 'box,

One-- man sfands' in the wagon and

wOl:ks the topper while another puts
�

the bundles in the cutter, The heads

fall into'the wagon.
__

-

...._ Edward'Ratzlaff.

Fairview, Okla.
---- ....

Drying. the Seed �Ears
This little drawing shows' tIlE; best

!I.nd quickest method of drying seed
corn I have ever found, I cut
a piece of binder twine about

,2Q feet in length, tie the ends
a-nd fold in the middle, thus

making four strands, I _be-

gin by laying an ear of corn

in the two loops at the ,bot
tom, th�n cross the strands

and lay in a,p.otjler ear and so -

on un,til there are about a

dozen ears in the string, - This is then

,hung up in a 4_ry place, M, S.

Belleville, Kan,

: 'Wh�n There's Wire To Unroll
--

This sketch !yholws you my way. of

unrolling bUl',b wire, I put a piece of
.

gas pipe, that wiH_ fit snugly, through
the spooL A strand o,f No, 9 wire is

then, passed through the ).1ipe and the
,-'

Mail ·and Breeze readers will find, the

plan useful. The' two bottom timbera.
'are placed parallel to each .other as. we
use low iron w-heels and the front .onea

pass �nder' in turning, 'I'he floor jois�s
are 2 by 4's and are securely fas-tened

to the bottom timbers by. means of old
.ZI�

- �

End Y_;ew- . Jiit�' VI"..,

angle iron instead of clamps or, 'bolts,

This.: we think, is" .one of the' besb
features about the rack, The uprights
ave made by ripping pieces of 2 'by 6-·

inch plank, tapering them from 2 in
ches Itt one end to 4 inches at the,
other, They are 40 inches long, ,The

floor is 'made of 1 by lO·inch un

matched -boards, Matched floor-ing
may be used at extra cost but on ae

<:onnrof the distance between joists it
is not a .success. The sides are made

of 1 by 4's and hog wire, They may
be taken down -by removing the 'eight
bolts at Band C, and you have aJlat
rack, Notice the bracing of the ends

so many make a "mistake by putting,
in three orr four parallel cross. boards.
ruse 1 by, 4's" .X.-faslfion, _

Norwich, Kan:" J, A, Crandall.

Huller fOi' Beans �nd Peas-

,wash'ln clean water" preparatory to is,-a ring and a double hook" Qot-b. be:

the, -£.inal . treatment. The rust-proofing ing- fastened.on' with an eye Dolt. ,The

liquid "conaiats of _ a 4 'peil cent solution
-

hooks are for' the traces. and' the ring
of phosphoric

.

acid mixed with clean for the'--rope,
'

, T::" I., .

iron fili.ngs, Jt_ if! kept 'at, boiling tem- Bronson, . Ka�., '

'perature, The article to ,be- treated is 1
' •

-

,_ ( .•
>

immersed in the boiling solut.ion for Pip"i for Drill Ch'a�1 ;"
from 2 to 3 hours, The metal will :

-

have a greenish-black appearance. Dry I replaced the draa chains on' my

th� a�ticl!l ,and oil i� wi'th lin_se�d' or ,,:,heat drill with pie'ce�lof pipe"and"be
paraffine 011. The. final. color will be heve they make, a better reover for the

gray-black. R. E. Ki!!g.
.

grain than �id the chains. They pUl .,

-,Jonesb{lro, 'Ark.
• verise and 'pack .the soil over the s�

--
' and leave a deeper 'fu[liOW to, catch
To Patch a Metal Tank

-.' snow and protect the plants from the.
,

__ ,
: wind. If moiature is scarce they bel,p

This sketch shows .how I patched- my
to hold,w�at

-

there is py packing the •

metal -sto'lk tank The leak was a' 'cut loose !I,0I1 In the furrows the same a,lI'
.

-' 3' inches' long: I pre�s, wheels do" I took -off" all � �he _

simply cut, two ?h,aln,s .but �he fIrst, two conn,ectmg _.
blocks from a I JOlDt� to whl�h, �!Ie pipes w�re fastened., :'

, by 4-1nch _ board, - I drIlle�. a 5-16-II�ch- hole m the -enda. <

and after putY,ng of t?e flpes a�d riveted th�m onto the

holes through the �nds, ? ,th,e .llDks. ,T,he Illpes ate IVa
blocks and tank I bolted aU together, rJDches 111 diameter and �O, inches long."
one on each, side, of the ,tank. To - Tbeo;,C. Baessler .

make the patch water tight I put
-

a
R., I" Coldwater" Kan, 'o;_':,

strip of rubber roofing on the inside - of
each block, as shown by tbe dotted
line. I also put some tar orr-the out
side.'Pad, The .pateh does. not .leak. ,

, Holton,. Kan,
-

E: E. Hobbs,

,

A Chicken-proof Bam Door

By \ having two slide doors for the
main doorway of the barn

-

one can

�ke!!p but �_hickens, pigs" and othcr 'ani
mals -without shutting out all the air

�� .2 �

,

I.-

n

I�,

,

They're Easy to Find Then
Saw off a piece of 2 by' 4 and into

one edge bore about a dozen %-inch
holes and a balf dozen %-inch holes.

These holes .should be about 2 inches

apart, Nail this Ill' to the wall

p"f the workshop, the holes on the up,
pel" side, Use the 'large' holes for bits,
punches, -files, etc" and. into th'c amall

holes drive pieces' of 14-inch rqds. On
the.se Fods you can slip dozens of burl'S>

and washers, You will find this much
more ,convenient tlll�n lEeeping tli-ese al':
ticles in a box where dust and trash
acculUula'te,

_

On this 'rack they are aI-
.

Wt�ys ill place an(l you can find what

you want in_ an instant, "

- ·Oak Hill, Ka-n, Irvino" Panton.
- �

-, .

Easily, Made Hinges, These -,

.

A very simple f�� of, hinge
-

can _'-b�
'made as shown in the sketch. It is

,.r -., merely a matter of
..,._-_ ..... '- cut tin g out two'

l<'EJi
-' -,..... pieces, of, a h e e t

� "',, ,meta.l in triangula:v.-
form and punchin1r

'

a hole ,in, each cor

ner for screws or

,nails. These are fastened to th�t box
corners as shown, When th'e box is

opened the tid swings back and Is out;,-
,of the way, For a light box t�er
"hinges may be cut- from ,tin.

'

Jones�oro, Ark, , �, E. 1,{ing,

No Ty_ing Necessary Then '

A litt,e in�ustry and a few pi�ces of
W90d may be :_utilized to make a con

trivance that will

prove vel' y con

venient on wash'
d a: y s, I tis a

clothes-line holder.
A is a piece of 4-
1nch board about
a_ foot' long, to
which the block B "

is securely nailed.
C act,s like a can� and grips- the rope

tightly when- brought g.OWrl, It i,s piy-; _

,oted· at the upp,er edge. as shown ani!,"
the end, working in conjunelijon with ,·,1

B, is roundeci. R E. ,King""
�

Jones-boro, Ark. ,. -G "

,

Many/Uses for Thi� ro{)1

One of the greatest achievements of
Thomas -Jefferson's life was when he
),milt· a plow that was an improvement
o�er preceding _types.

'



1-TWAS al caused by a gentle breeze
< which swept .gaily across the corn

. field, on a beautiful September after
noon.

The tall Stalk creaked and groaned
and the long Leaves rustled noisily, but
the "heavy Ear simply swayed-maje.sti
cally and treated the whole affair aB

a: matter of course.

-At last the Ear grew tired of the
- noise of the other two and said rather

impatiently: .

. "Why do you make such a fUSB about
a little breeze? You will be handled
more roughly' than that before long."

.
"How is that 1" anxiously inquired the

.': Stalk.
"Because the corn cutters are com- Sometime you have been talking

ing," said the Ear, "I heard them Bay as hard as ever you could talk, when

,so the' other day, when they walked suddenly a thought OYBOme one or some

through our field," place hundreds of miles away has popped
"Oh dear! Oh dear!" exclaimed the into your head. You can'·t think at first

Stalk and the Leaves in chorus. why you should have thought of it, but
"I am sure you are, both very foolish if you think a bit longer you can UBU:

to worry so," advised the Ear. "You. ally trace yourself back. Not many days
would only die, if you were left out here ago, I went into a public

-

dining room,

during the cold winter. But we shall and picked up a menu card to order

be of some use, and see something if my dinner. Suddenly I
-

thought of the

life, if the harvesters take us away _family: at home as we used to sit, boys
from here." .

and girls, at our table. There seemed

"What" do you mean 1" queried 'the to be nothing whatever to suggest it,
others, and by this time all cif the as I had not been In that dining room

neighboring Stalks and Leaves were lis- for many years. Then I glanced at the

tening. card more closely. "Watermelon On
The Ear drew itself up proudly. Ice" I noticed. Again, almost before I

-

"You see,'" she said, "I hear every- realized it, I saw the family at home

thing that is going on- around me, be- with a huge pile of watermelon 011 the

cause my Ear is large; and I overheard roundtray just as it always was served

my grandmother-the grain from which there. All of my early associations with

you grew, Mrs. Stalk-say that all of watermelon had been the same-the

us have a very useful work to do, after same faces around the sa-me table in the

we leave this field of ours." -- same room, and when years after, I saw

"Please tell us about it," they all watermelon on the menu card, the scene

cried. flashed involuntarily into my mind.
"Well, it is an interesting story. Not many days after, I saw a plate

Grandmother said that the corn cutters of corn bread, and at the same minute I
would come and cut all the Stalka.elose thought of a certain young,woman who
to the ground, and-". had lived with our fltm!ly when I was

"But that will hurt," interrupted sev- a child'. At first, the connection was
,- eral of the Stalks, not apparent. Then I remembered an

"Not at all, for your feet get tough," incident which explained it. On one, oc- Nearly evetyone thinks it is hard to

-.answered the Ear.. "Then, as I started casion, during a season of house clean- make a house.. Even your father, who
to say, the Stalks are placed in a tall ing, her father had eaten Ii meal with is big enough to stay up until 10 o'clock

stack. The huskers come and we. Ears us. It happened that a plate of corn every. night, and can plow and. make hay
are taken from the husks and put in bread was served. He was extraordi- and do ever so many other hard things

_. large corn cribs to dry out nicely. Next narily fond of corn bread, arid his re- doesn't thin� it is easy to �a�e a hou.see-:

there comes a merry crowd of young peated calls for irhad amused me great- And your big brother who IS Just begin
fellows into the field and all of you ly. An older brother and I finally be:' ning to shave hasn't even thought of

Stalks are loaded on great shelving came so under the influence of mirth,_-making a house because it takes so much

wagons and a fine ride given you to -'tb_!Lt we' were sent, to- the kitcben to time and money. .This �s one tJI!Ie that

the cowbarns." finish our meal. you can beat them-thmk of It-make •

"Hurrahl" shouted the Stalks. Again, I was driving along a country houses when even father has to work a

"But that- isn't ali," continued the road. I heard music- as I passed a farm long time before he's ready to start onet
- ·.Ear; "You are then piled up either in

.'

the mow, or it may be in' great -stacks Copyris:ht 1913 by W. N. HqIl
. around' the barnyard, whe:te you will
be snug and warm- until you are used
-in the winter either for a bed or food
for the cows. So' you see you will
have many: 'pleasures before your short
life, comes to, an end. Far more than

.-y:oll wOllld have 'if -you were': left out,.
'! lier,e."
!:�, "That. h( true, but how about you 1"

they asked.
"Well, I might. be f.ed to, the horses,

chickens or some Qf the other farm
animals right· away, or I might have a

very long !lind pleasant life of it. Same
of us get long rides to the grist mills
where we are ground into· cornmeal.
OtlJers go on board trains for many

.

miles, to ltnge factories where we are

made into cereal- foods people all over

the world eat for breakfa,st. Or we

might go into factories and be made into
cornstarch. But what I should like
best of all, would be for the farmer to
sort me out and after looking me over

carefully,' remove lpy, cap where the

small grains are, and my shoes -where
the grains are poor and then lay me

away until next spring, to be shelled
and planted in a. field Iike this· so

that- my-: grains would raise hundred�
of Stalks like you and Ears' like my-

BY W._ C�EMENT M�OORE
s.�lf, and my friends over there." So much is being done now in t� way
"We hope you shall .have your wish,

_

of boys' and -glrls' corn clubs that every
and thank you for the story," said all body is .interested in seed corn. Here are

of the listeners kindly, as they bade' a Iewpractical hints:
.

the Ear' "Good Night" and settled them- The success of your corn crop next
selves quietly to sleep. _' yelil� will depend largely upon the care

and good judgment w-hich you exercise
'in selecting your seed corn when it is
harvested this year. As the corn is be
ing handled, husked, carted or put into
cribs you will have an. excellent oppor- An: 'e�e� 1;I,!'y pirate an' he mllk.es us chin

tunity to II1.y aslde the mosb.perfect ears 'At we are In a shipwreck an' Ih' crew r.,

for careful drying, and preservation. Such Upon _iaJ!.:;�"i�land w'ere his treasure chest.
ears should be selected, not on account Is hid, . _

of size alone but on account of their An' w�af�eKn1a. sailors an' his name .ls Cap

good, healthy condition. Two or three An' w'en we hear him comln' he '1st roars

dozen ears thus selected from each load-
'Cuz ::� ��� \b�O�':::;'UCkS' for a swoJ;d an'

will soon give you enough corn for next pokers for a gun.

Year's planting. .

An' after w'lIe he kills us all b,ut It don't
. hurt. an' w'en

The dFying process is best done in the He salls away In his big ship we come to

'attic of your house, wagon house or' life again.

workshop, where swinging shelves may 'En arter w'lIe- .our mother comes an'· taps

be built to hang from the rafters, with An' s:i�I�� ��,:,:eto�' bears an' scouts an'
slats part way up the sides so that things to be -In bed, -e

: .

the corn may be piled in each shelf. An' leads us chlnnern all upstairs an' maybe
If we keep'

"
-

A shelfHl feet long, 1 foot wide and hung Right stili she'll let th' candle burn until we

2 feet from rafters will hold five or six
'En af1�r t�v�ll�ep��r Uncle Bill comes -up to

bushels of seed corn so that rats and . say good-night.
mice cannot get to it. On a large farm An' sees Iiow--snug an' warm we are an' all

tucked In so tfgh t,
it .will require several such shelves, but An�' 'en he kisses us good-night "'n' '·elf. his
you can build them double if you like, eyes "Ist blur:

I guess we make him' sorry -'a't he Is a
in order to take up. less room.

-

bachelor!
It is just as necessary when digging

time comes to select seed potatoes with
care and store them carefully. If .you
raise two or three kinds in a field, be
careful not to mix them. Good, dry,
wood bottom bins, built 2 or 3 inches

UJI' from the cellar floor are best for

keeping seed potatoes.

-"THE:' FARMERS
....

..:.
..

�
� ..

When the Corn Cutte�s Come
The Secrets the Big Ear Told the Stalks

.BY W. CLEltIEN'l' MOORE

The long leaves rD8th!d noisily

\

Your Mind Travels Swiftly
BY MORTON DAY.

house, and at' the same moment I thought • 'G;t-a� sheet of p!l.pe;-perhaps -m�theJ,' "

of an 'old friendwhom I had 'not thought will 'let you 'have her hat; sack, that is
Of "for many y,ear-s. There seemed to. ;tol'lh to use-and -Ii pencil. AsJt for a'

be nothing in the quiet roadside scene good soft 'one that Y-9u won't need to put
to bring him to my memory. He had in your mouth to get a black line:· Then

_.

never been in this state. Then I listened make houses like tpe ones in the picture.
-

;' •

.a bit more carefully.. ,This- Ricture was taken - from- a book. ,_._
"And now we are aged and old, ¥aggie,. There .are many other pictures exactly

-.

The trfal of life nearly done, as interesting as. this- one. 'tMoving Pic-
Let us --" ture Lessons for Children" is the name

They were singing a song I had not. of tlj.e book, and
. William Newell Hull

heard since the fr.iend sang it years be- was the man- who -prepared -it. You
,fore. The familiar melody; was associ- can get it by sending -25 cents to the
ated in my mind with this person. Hull Publishing- Company, 708 Jaekson
Sometime after a long silence, a St., Topeka, Kan.

" ,

friend will interrupt with a remark that ------

seems miles from the thought last. Th PI ti- f B h I' BOU
spoken. "Usually, it is possible too' go

. e
_

.y me 0 ac e or I,.
back' over the -ehain of thought to the Our Uncle Btu's a -baChelor, an' It's a:n awful

place where it began, and you will find 'Cuz h!h��Oe\y� stories about beans an' knows-
this tracing back most interesting. 'em all by name,

Though you may not realize it, wh'illl Ah' growrs 'Ist like a Mally one an' makes -

you have formed the habit of keeping Is und���e!�I�n�h,a t��r:. but of course It Isn't
tab ou' your mind, you will be learning there. , .

something of what wise men who read An' w�:� N�e t!k��o��U on his knee he talks

much, and enjoy long names, call psy- An' after w'i1e your eyes get bIg- an' you're

chology. W'en �;s�:��: t'?J��ka bear come out an' 'I�i
----- went Boo-oO-O,O!H -..

:.

Becuz you almost think a bear Is really after
you.Another Year Is Coming

An' 'en he plays wild Indla-n an' hides him
self somewher-es

W'lle we look In th' corners an' behind th"
parlor chairs.

An' peek In t h' dark closets an' p'tend we're
On "a scout

Till after w'lIe he makes a whoop an' 'en -

comes rushin' out
'1st llke-�he's on th' warpath; nn' us ch ln-

nern run, upstairs,
-

_

An� hide In mamma's closet an' he makes
us think 'at bears

Are comln' In to get us an' he -gr-owls '1st
like he's one.

An' my! we're turble scar t an' yet it's .awful
.

lots 0' fun.

-J. W. Foley.

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
FREE.

- I have just consummated a most re
markable purchase whereby -I secured at
a Tidiculously low figure 5�OOO sets -of
beautiful Silver Plated 'Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Pliite
Company. Each spoon is extra heavy, fullTry to Make a House

A trizmgle on a sqUZlpe
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, Althur capper reflsJh; w:",c.-t D.,�· �'·D"'er ;Not: tq Be

'Lightly �,uded iii, r�'." l.
".
- e-
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.
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IN his addr.ess to the Bhawnee :CQUn�" .iu whic:h'no jury has, been called in
, W. C. T. U. at Oakland Chl'istia� years to t,ry a criininal c'ase;

,.

,

£hur�h" Sep,tembe1' 5,' Arthur;Cappcr. ":fhal; has. mty"t!lTe'e cwmties ,with

'].leRublieal!'_ nominee Jor_gQverl!o}', spoke out l":isoners �ICthei'r 'j�i\-s;. '-_.. ".
-

.

'emphatically against the issue raised by _
"That has twenty,e�ght counties with

J:n. Billard, resubmission candidate for ,out paupru's, ill theii almshouses ,

g,CJV'ernor. 'No one was in doubtabout Mr. "Thai h�1I the lowest de�tb. rate in

Capper's attitu.Qe-as to the liquor .ques- the world-7,% f'!_r each 1,000 persons; .

tion 'after the speech was finished. Mr." "That has. mOre. stUdents in "eolleges'
Capper has.been a member pf U1e Topeka .and universities -in , proporfion to th�
Centre:l W. C. T. U; for yelltr3',,"80 'hat so -populatton than any other state';, -

, �

far as the city was .concerned his- opin- ·�T.ha.t has, increased, its, bank depoaits
'

ion was known,
'

"in ten�years frolll $lO(},OOO,OOO to more

, 14r. Cap.per: was i'n.troduced by the than $200,000,000.

presiding Qffi{ler, Mrs. Emma R. S. .Blair, "It seems to me t�at such a. stllit� cap.

acting presideat of the county W. C� T. well ta1.:e the-�ead m the crusa.d� fQ,r a
Lon8yholt8.aremore&1lttoClODtradClolera WhraotAVefeelt,bepyouhotra1lealdlJ _

U.,,)lll "the next governor: of.. Kansas," '-saloo�less nabon. a.nd. ha:s _P _rIght to aaddle,thaaboestl&atarefreefrolllUce. Blood- Alldfat&lidltetthemtomarketaalckerby�

- 'In presenting him to the oonventioa Mrs. say-m,deed tlla;t_�t;. IS. Its duty to say �o 8ncklnltllce on Y01arholt8 meanpoor. leaa, reBt- Ibg them free from blood-sucI!!!J, aael' pro«to' �

Blair said: '�We all honor Mr•.Capper the 'people of the Un�ted Sta� and to 1.... ..me�hOcr8-,_/�fr't""'''"'. r 'IUCltiDcHi:ewlththeBoe�owacJl�;,

fOl' .the splendid service he has readered t�Ie world: . The �ubhc h�alth" the pup- Sped.I' Ofter-.;-IS on Preel '10 8878" Free tJse •
> ",

the cit,y of Topeka and the state of h.c peace, the .public morals and, t�..e pu�- ,

' ,To Q!1lcldy Introduce the system to a tl!01l1laDt'lmore,hol' ralaers. we....,� ."a7'•• I
:w'

1 If d d th bIt d months' supply of HOINCIYOII-dte ea.ou.verasla,cIa_-lODlloas-u""''''' bwl B..e*IeI, "

Kansas in his, valiaB� fight for lDa.Jly ,IC .we are' eman ease!) 11 � ,erll. 1-, this we give you 30 d'aYII··fr.ee uae of the H,oa�Joy !lachine. If ft doesa't make eood.'back ce.a � ,H

, -years (or the princlples we holdse dear. catlO.n. <!f the saloon by a. natl?n-Wlde, your money. This oller,la'for a short time omy,'Write aDt'l'ptan the, _',..

,

As an aggressive and steadfast champion, p,rohI,bitl';ln law:. We sllall. W:lJ�, thfs Weali �tans of this SpeCrillBtrod11Ctol'y 'PriCe oifer aDdSimi'"bieaidu. -,

of prohilMtWn, equal suffrage, clean gov- frght for .�l1;t�onal ,ProhibitIon beca�� Bog�o)'C�.'.2'lIU'l1th SIreII,_rIngIIeld,DL,
ernment, good morals, and gpod citi�- ,-o�r �J,!.U8e is Just and we are. on the Side 'Wholesale DIldl'.bIIterII: 'Llnfq,er Implemeat Co •• '

hi h h be t f' tl of r""ht Omaha. Neb. The MerrUl ComplUl7. Toledo,Ohlo.
S_IP, e as ' en a grea power or 1£1 ".,.

_

' Stowe ID\plement SnpplyCompaDY. KaaaaaClt)'•.JIo.,

_right in this community and we are glad : Setltimetrt Is. Witll US: Bt:inly-Hardy Co'�'-LotllsvWe. Ky .• aDd lIIem.phlj, Tenn.

to honor him." rbelieve th'llt"more'than 75-.per cent� !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!�B!
",�, The Mistake in Mlrlae. of the best people of Kansas-those who

,Mr. Capper's address was so enthus- I believe in good, morals and good gpv

iasticaIly received that the officer.s of, ernmerrt wjtlIout regard to party' affiiia

the W. C. T. U. asked that it be widely tions are-heartily 'in favbr of. pFohrbition.
disseminated. He said: I am prolld tl1at we live' -in' a city

,
""We had a.ll thought in Kansas that

wJlich consumes less- intox;icatrng liquor
, ·than any other city of 50,000 in this

prohibition of the liquor traffic had big round wortdj more-:-than that, it has
becilUte .a settled policy of the state; less crime, less, iUiteracy, lesS' poverty,
But -!is all Kansas now knows', a. citizeJ;1. and less immorality than any, other
of Topeka is making it It political issue city of 50,000 people.
in this, campaign. I sec. in this noLmere- "1 rejoice that it has been my. privilege
ly' the, desire of obe man to agai'n poll for nearly thirty years to sta:nd agg.res
Kansas sentirnent on this question, but sively and uncompromisingty for pro'hi •

.
the desperate strategy of thc liquor �n-, bition and the strict enforcem'ent of the
terests to put farther off the day e!)f prohibitory law"pcl'sonally Rnd through
:,nationa1, prohibition and to check the the columns of ,the newspapers I hl\ve
,rapia advance of ' the movement in other cOlltrolled. I--ain V!l'Btf<y proud�-Qf tne
:,stlites. We shall do \vell to be warned fact that my newspaper, The Topeka
in time. ,.It is far from unlil!oely that Dail;y Capital, was the first newspa])er
the liq,uor interests; which 'know .S(} weIr iii Kansas to champion, pr�hibition. It
how to play the "game of 'practical poli- has stuck steadily to the cause ever

tics,'. intend if possible to give pl'0hibi- since, it' has supported the law and order
tion in- Kansas the same kind of dis
astrous reversal it met ,,,it)} a few years,

movement in 'Tc;rpeka an:d throughout
Kansas consiste,ntly and earnestly, and

jlgo in Maine. Then the nation was as- today is recognized IlS oue of the strong
tounded tOo learn one morning, tltat the est advocates of prohibition among the
first prohibition state in tile UniOft had

newspapers of tIle state. You win' al�
gone ·w'et.' I believe it took the, o,fficial

ways find' rt working with yoilr splendid:
count in that election to prove that pro� organization wherever and whenever the
hibj,Uon, had' a small pllll'ality in the

cause of prohibition is assailed.
state in which it had been the law for "

two generations. The effect of that KaDsas ·Wo.a w.illi Atte.a to It.

eleetion w.as very damaging. It dis- "B;t I am � 8!larmed over this so...

credited prohibi,tion a11 over the world. called resubmissi:on plan. The, fr1en�
"Doubtless the, friends of prohiobHi'oll 01' prohibr.tion iu KWllsas have battled

in the Pine Tree state believed l'81ising- too i1mg and toe co«rageously now to

smii! all issue in Maine was> p-reposterolls have all that they have accomplished
and refused to take it seriously or to get undone by this movement. They will'

exeHed about it., This attitude of mind have learned by experience and will not

always pJlays into the hands of the, see thcir vote d_ivici'ed in a contest where

enemy. Such 'a reversal for prohibition so much is at stake. The women of

at, tb·is tim'e ill Kansas, ,0\" even -a 'good- Kansas ,,,iH attend to th.is. llo,W and lll'

showing' fOl.' the' liquol' interests at the w�ys. �

,

poll's, would be a severe blow to. the "Be-Jiol'e. Iffilnicipal sufbage came in.

cau� but would, have a far wo{'se Kansas we had open salooll,., g-ambling
effeet 011 the llllJw's enforcement in ,Ka..D!-; ho'll'ses, and aU their attemlaH<I. evils, in

sas, itself: We ,should twke DO< risk of all th,e la,r�' cities. The -do,wllfaU of

such a cllilamity. That the q,uestion. thesc vieiells, 111stitutnOlls, is lal7gely due

sliould De ra'jsed -at -aU in Kan:sas is a to, wOIn!ln':t- vo:tes at mUllieipal elections.,
mfsfol'tune. �

]; have watched oux c�ty eieetiells closely
"We may be sure this is< the plot, tlrat fOil t4t;, last' twenty-seven years, and in

a ,serious attempt is to be made l),y the every mstance where t.he �aw ellfo'Fcement.

�desp;m�te saloon trust to piscI'edi:t pl'oni- an� ge,ad goverllmen� ISS-1M has heen,

bit,ion in'its most 'famons stronghold and r&lsed, the' �clI:t benefit of w?mell. v0ters
that the nsllal sinews of '\'1''8.1' for- sU,chi hs.s' been, ,tha.� 11 was a.ggresslvely on the,

,a campaign wiU not be lacking. W� �ide of decency. and good rnora,ls. ,'SQ,
should DOt presumc too much' on om� ]

.

am not aha:l� t(l} trus� the women

strength but 'be preplued and re1l.dy wh.�o. 'wlth �he ballot. 1'0. e�el'y cIty aRd every:

"the test- comes as it will.
' _sta.te In the Unum,

. -
'

'

,

'Kansas'Must LeM the Way. Banish goni��f�Jize<f V;i'C�� � ,

"It seems to me'that the' state ,\}"hi-ch "I 'Mve &11-. my !:iie. in.. 'public and-

,
' -has i,ried prohibition foc: ,30 yeal1s amI p'rivate, a,<!voC8.wa. wh�t we callJor wan� �

...
>'

::
'"

<"!demo��trated tIi'Qj� .i't, iru� compl�e- s�c,;" of .!!o_ ��,ttCi: :ter�, ," :"Equal . RIg_ht� ,f?,l1 ,11".1
"_ ,cess-, _

" ,> Women., ,��,09� �e nohl�st m��h�, In.,),,::
"That has reduced the ainnual- exp,en. tli�. ��rld, an. antl-�)avery w?IDan, ,an' "

d·t f ,. ,_ f $21 -, ,·�t' -lhrl' aru;�-qtql1or WiOJpan. 8,.' woman wlJ.o em- r

I, ure Q� dq'llOr, ro.� .per,c!I'JH }�i- ,I;l, )odi�d,in"'"ne!= ,g.e.rs9na;lrt� and da#Y life�
,. a�er:age,. 1Il � !U]lI�ed_ Sta�", till; .,�.2!f:' alLthal wl!.�-'·p'ure ..an,a w�olesome and!

.

�pe� capIta, III Kansas.; ;' ::." "�ane anei \lplifti�, 1 could .not help fee).-
,

,,'
;0-

,'_
That has f!!du�ed IU}te,ra.cy to· 2 pelfh,ng ': y\!ar.s ,agp that her. ,mfluence and

,
"
..

' ��t-tkedQwesi; myre' ;lUmte�-�tat�s':f �he� linf,lueace 'Qf, her s�rs\ and- hel'

',. � �-

.'

That -ha:s _ f�rty-e1��lt ,co�,n� whicw Jia.ughte;ra wOI,1M,make fOJ: gpod in every-
':�' 41(1: �?t ,sen4, �n.e �nsonel' to t�e' peni- ,

field, of hwinan ende&vor,. ,And the- more

�))� eII!� aJl.i\H'lfW�-se�en: �o�n�Ie!t ,�I'ra:� ::t s,aw 'Of qfc!' th� mare I feU, the, need

<,i '''i1O_�,:seM, lll).�rlBS�� patten,t, to tlle �� 'tlfo,ke ul#lIJ8<I'.'whieh woman guards
",�<.bllt'�!;. >_ '",:�, -!.� "amf,cherishe{l" ,: �.

!�
t .:has marC) �fi.e;n .11. dozen countIes" (Contlnued"'on Page U,)

LIVE STOCK is always valuable but
dead stock seldom finds a ready mar

ket. The,se coolnights are responsible for
mal!Y cases of pnenmonia; imperfectly cured hay
and newgrainarekillingthousands ofdolIars/worth"'
of fine horses and cattle; winter-with its sleet and

'

ice takes its toll with prQken legs. Protect :yourself
fro.m all such losses by a policy in '_

Th,e -Indiana and,OI,id
I

,: '7, r.
,Live Stock,lnsurance �Cb·." �.

-

w '-" "GIll' Comp""" ",,6 "A.nr""
- 7', _

- .P.rompt��eat of aU claims. :Ample resources.
'

Liberai ''terms�
LOw b�t ,adequate lfat'es. No argumen�s or' unpleasantness. lPOlig covers ,

death ,from alL�es, disease as well as accid,ent. Remember th�ihis q
.

the:one CODlpan:ythathasnev:«;r go�� back on its,poIicy-holders,ev.ea-during,;<'
"� the years of"�ence and epldeullc. See oqr loca1'l!gentfor'.wrlte direct,to
,'0. ,r. ppdegraff. State Agen� 2-f"Colwnbia,. mdg., rpe�b.;'�.,

• •••• � "' ••_:;. < r
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND" BREEZE

T,he New Dress Come$

September. 1,0, 1014.

N'ex't 'water that has been boiled a'iid cooled.'

fHO�.,
,

�t··,' Adjust rubbers and lids, but do not seal Il�
r tightly. Then sterilize by placing the �(" ,

,'I" .;tr '] ADn
'jars on a false bottom in a boiler, cover

_ � C:;:f(.tJ
the cans about one-half with water and
steam. The first day after the' water These patterns'moy be had ot 10 ceDt, '

bas reached .the 'boiling point, steam 30 each trOID the Formers Moll oDd Breeze.

an b 11
minutes and the second and third day,

a rup 40 minutes. Then seal tightly and store A practical waist for fall and winter

in a dark cool place. If the r.ecipe <is �ea� is �he shirt waist. 6594: It is cut

followed, the potatoes will keep in- In' SIX sizes from 34 to 44 inches bust

definitely. The secret of canninc aH,measure, Size 36 requires 1% yards of

vegetables successfully, lies in per�ctly 44-inch material.
'

,

clean utensils and complete sterilization. An apron which will slip on over

Stark, Kan. I. Nelson. woolen dresses is useful to farm women.
, 6725 is such a garment. This apron is

Farm y/omen Don't Go Shabby These Day.
BY LUCIJ,.E BERRY

S Il,;OS filled,"children's clothes ready slanting rather than in

for school, there comes a little straight break across.

pause before fall house cleaning Horizontal lines detract from height,
when farm women have time to think and give width to the figure. This is

of clothes for themselves. Farm women ihe law most commonly violated by the

today are on just as familiar terms with too stout woman. She should avoid

fashion books as city women are, and the popular tunic, all ruffles, all hori

it's right that they should be. farming zontal bands of trimming, flaring pleated
is being looked upon as a dignified and or gathered skirts, full flaring, flowing
l\onorable calling these days, and it is sleeves, broad deep yokes, wide, bright
well for farmers and wives to slip off colored Sashes and belts .. It-*ould truly
overalls and kitchen aprons when oc- seem that the fashions for the present
casion demands and dress up to their have been built to favor the tall woman

profession.
'

'who wants to be shorter, but somewhere,
.. Women of standard size have no dif- tucked among the figures in the fall

ficulty in choosing costumes from the books and catalogs- you can find the

fashion plates which are becoming, but costume you need.

often for the woman who 'is too short or The same rules make it simple for the

,.' too stout, or too tall or too thin, the pic- woman who is too tall and angular to

tures in the books and the dresses made choose pecomi1]�',. _

:. from the patterns don't correspond. It is's t Y I e s for her

a good thing for the woman who knows clothes. 'She should

she is too short and a bit too stout to be most cordial to

be in the average class, to keep the fact the tunics, wide t--------_

in mind as she leafs through the cata- bel t s, horizontal

logs or fashion books to find just the ruffles, and cape

garment she wants. effects which' cub

A dress is as much an artistic prob- down the height
_-__- lem as a picture is. from her figure.

The same prin- If a tall person is t--------_

ciples of art apply .graceful-vwlllowy,
to both. For the the novels call it
woman of odd size, -she shouldn't' be
these are the most eager to conceal ...-------....

important laws of the long lines of her figure for they may
art applied to cos- be the most attractive thing about her.

tume: Long, un- It is for the tall woman whose hands

broken v'e r tic a I and arms were sent in the size too large,
lines givs-> appar- whose feet came to match the hands,
ent height and de- that the suggestions are useful.

tract from the
width. Horizontal

------'---- lines detract from

height,and add to the width.' The il- Good everyday aprons can be made

lustratlons prov,e these rules. Noticq from flour sacks dyed dark blue or

the rectan�les first. They are exactly brown. One flour sack is wide enough
the same size, The one at the left ap- then vo.i will need anrther for a ruf'

pears tall.er and n�rrower than the one fle, b�lt and strings.. That will make

at the right, while \ tbat one appears about 4 for 25 cents eountinz five

�ider than the on� at the left. There cents for dye. Sugar 'sacks ar:' good
18 a reason for this, T�e eye catches too, and are long enough without a

�nd f�ll?ws the longest -lmes. of an ob- ruffle. They are also very good, left

[eet, gIVmg them undue prominence over white to wear while baking cookies. One

, the short ones. can 'also make a fancy apron by rounding
How do these laws apply to dress for the corners and trimming the edges

the short, stout woman? Long vertical with lace. Mrs. J. M. Nielson.

lines give height and detract from Marysville, Kan,

width. Applied to dress this means that"
-----

the short, stout woman should wear Sw.eet Potatoes May Be Canned
str ipes, shoulder-to-hem "panel effects,
narrow yokes in the,waists, narrow in

conspicuous belts which do not break the

long vertical lines from the shoulders

down to the bottom of the skirt, that
even this little break should come above

the waist line except in cases of short

wa istedness, and that the horizontal

breaks which are necessary-belt, bot

toms of sleeves, and collars-should be

Try Corn Relish

To, make' corn relish, you will need
12 ears Of tender corn, 1 quart vinegar,
1% cups sugar, 6 or 7 big stalks celery,
4 red peppers, 4 green peppers, 1% tea

spoonsful ground mustard and 2 table

spoons salt. Chop or grind, mix thor

oughly, boil 15 minutes and seal.
lVII'S. J. M. Nielson.

Marysville, Kan.
-----

I�sect Pests in the House

cut in sizes 36, 40 and 44 inches bu;t
me�sure. Size 311 requires 5% yards of
36-mch material and % yard of 27 inch'

contrasting material.
.

-

,']'he skirt 6734 is cut in only two

pieces. The long fitted tl\!ll.C is especial
Iy adapted to woolen goods. It is cut

III 6 sizes from '-!2 to 32 inches waist

As I watched the children start for measure. Size 22 re:juir'l>it?% yards of

school this morning, the lure of the 36, 44 or 54 inch material wlt.h 1% yards

school room was to my heart as the of 36 inch lining for the top of the gores.

salt tang of the ocean to the sailor. Is The ladies' dress 66!" may be made

it dotage or foolishness? Whatever the of wool material for winter weal', or of

name of the malady, it occurs intermit- gingham or calico for house ,U5e. It is

tently and sometimes uniuterruptedly.> cut in seven sizes from 34 to 46 inches

Certain it is that I have not arrived at bust measure. Size 36 requires 3111 yards
the age when all that is worth while lies of 54 inch material and 1 �B yards ot

in the past, for this is the best age ths contrasting goods.
world has ever seen, but not the beet The kiinono apron for girls Sl,lOWI\ is

that it will see. There is a future great mo�t pra�ticable. It may be worn over

in possihilibies lying all but undiscovered outing shpa for warmth in winter. It

before the youth of today. The question may be had in seven sizes from 2 to, 14

for serious consideration is-how shall years. Age 8 years requires 1% yards of

they prepare for it?
- 30 inch material and % yard of 2i inch

Certain it is that few high school contrasting goods to trim.

graduates and fewer still of the lower .,.,., ..

classes can 01' should try to decide what
their lif� work shall be. But during the
formative period there is nothing better

than to get all the Intellectual and

physical equipment possible, 'There is

@ other work more profitable for 'the

youth from 14 to 18 01' 20 than to be
in that, kind of training. It is a mis
take to argue £hat be'caus� a girl .does
?Jot wish t� teach, or because a boy,
intends to 'be a farmer they should end
their school day.s in the �ighth grade.
Life is a bigger job than teaching or

f�rming and we seldom get more educa- ,

tron than- we can use. rhis is a great Poetoffice •.•.•••..

'

...••.••••.•• ;' ••••' •••

,timhe in which �o live and especially in Stai'.' _,., : ::,
, \.,�:

The. fouDdatloD lines of these two figures are Identical. T'he coHtu,me at W ich to be young.
' ' '.

tile left decreaseH ,the apparent ....e of Us wearer by Its .long vertical IIDes.
- Mrs. Inez Da.rrows. ,1\. F. D. or St. No ..

'

..... ; ........ ;' ..... """.'�
, Bill S1JRE TO ,GIVE NtlMBBB A!CD"

• i,

The homoDtal HDes ID tile cOlltume at the right give DDgaIDI,. width.' R. 5, Clifton, Kan. SID.
,-,' � ',"

,.

,

Th.ese Aprons Cost Little

I am responding to a, recent request
for a recipe for canning sweet potatoes.
To can sweet potatoes, wash them

thoroughly and boil them [ust-enough so

that the skins may be removed easily.
Cut in pieces of convenient size for

packing. Pack firmly' in ja.rs, -but do

not mash, Add sugar or salt to taste,
fill the jars ful� to overflowing with

,'I

There is said to be a remedy for every
ill, if we can only find it. Insects in the

house are more than an ill; they are a

calamity. Most of them can be pre
vented, although some go the way of the

unjust only after a persistent struggle;
but none of themneeds to be endured.

Flies were for a long time considered

an unavoidable nuisance. Now we know

that if nothing is left to decay around
the house} and if the barn and its prem
ises are well taken care of, there will

be no flies. A big trap baited with but

termilk and kept at thc barn is a very
effective helper in the fight against them.
Flies are not only troublesome but they
c�rry di�ease.' and time spell t ill keeping I,

rid of them IS well worth while. -

It is said that oil of sassafras scat

tered about is the secret of the Ilyless
ness of drug stores, where' the soda

fountains would otherwise attract flies

by the thousands,
If the' screen doors and windows are

painted with kerosene, several times

during the season, the flies will not come

near.

To get rid of the flies that get into
the house and gather on the ceilings at

this time of year, n ", a tin' cup to the

end of a long stick. In the, evening pre

pare a hot' soapsuds, pour into a deep
cup, set this in the tin cup on the stick

and place under each fly. The suction of

the stearn will cause them to drop, and
the suds will kill them. Kerosene is said

to have the same effect.

Oil of sassafras on the pantry shelves

will keep ants away. Dampen bits of

cloth in the oil and scatter them about.

Some women have found the old fash

ioned herbs-mint, sweet mary and old

man-good to keep mice away. Oil of

peppermint in saucers is another ,tbing
to which mice have a great aversion.

'

All Aboard For School

"

'CSIl THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN

ORDERS.
'

The Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern

Department,
Topjlka, Kan.

Dear 'Sir-Enclosed find ..... '. e.Du.
tor which send me the follo1l'lnc pat
terns:

-

I

Pattern No ."... BI .

Pattern No.......... Blse ..

Pattern, No :Blse .

Name .

'.
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The -Matioil',-COok Boob
_

.' .

THEY'RE FREE FOR THE .A!SKtNG.

No 'brancn of t};U"nited Stat;s got:
ernment comes so near to the people as

the department of -agriculture. Til\"! de-'
pa:rtment of, agriculture deals with the ,

cotton, the wool and the flax of which
our clothes are made, the herds we raise,
the crops we produce, the food we 'eat,
and the timber <if 'which our houses aTe·
built. It has studied many questions
which relate to the use of agricultural'
products on the farm and in �h� home,
but none of these has come closer to the

household tharr the nutritio investiga
tions of' the office -of experiment sta-

tions. - :' � :",
.

�nje· retllrlts of· this work" have been
summarized in far-mers' bulletins, 24

in number,' on a great var.iety � of

topics, sueh as the food .value "of milk,
" sugar, brcadr" meats, fruits' and r-vege-

.

tables; methods of preparing food for

the -table, and the care of food in the
home. That this information lias been

.appreciated is shown by the fac.t that
9,968,000 copies have been- 'required up'
to date to meet the demand. More than

7.00;000 -coples have been. published of

tIle bulletins on bread. making. Of
Farmers'. "Bulletin No. 128; "Eggs and

Their Uses as Food;" 555,000 copies have
been -dlatrrbuted, and 'of Farmers' Bulle-

-

"t-in No. 121,. "Beans, Peas and Other Le

.

,
gumes as Food," 420,000 copies, -

The publications which deal with the

preparation of food have been particu
larly sought after, 762,000 copies having
been issued of Farmers' Bulletin No.

203, '�nned Fruit, Preserves and' Jel
Jies=-Houeehold Methods of Prepara
tion," 'and 740,000 copies of Farmers'
Bulletin 1'40:- 256,. "Preparation of Vege
tables for the 'Table." The bulletin
wbrcll heads the list in the demands made
for it is Farmers' Bulletin No. 391, "�o

if.... nomical Use of Meat in the .Home,"
which discusses the preparation of this

staple food material with reference to
.

l
. ""� ... economy as well as palatability. -In the

two years since this bulletin. was pub
lished 1,920,000 copies have been printed.
In- bulletin No. 57 on "Water Supply,

Plumbing, . and Sewage Disposal for
Farm Homes," published last winter, is
the most reliable information ever pub
lished' on that subject, Many recipes
are found, in No. 565, "Cornmeal as a

Food and Ways of Using' It." Another.

interesting bulletin is No. 559, entitled,
"Use of Corn,_Kafir and Cowpeas in the
'Home..

"
-

One of the best things abou:t these
valuable bulletins is that they are free
for the asking. If you want one write

to the Division of Publicatjons, -Wash

Ington, D. C., specifYing the number and
title of one you want. If you want in
formation on some subject not included

. _
in the bulletins mentioned, write ask

lng for their List of Free and Available'
Publications of Interest to Farm Women.

Or write to your senator or representa
tive in Congress, and he will be glad
to get one for you.

-These· Do, Not Wilt

Ibis is my method (If preparing cu

cumber pickles. I gather the small ones
about uniform in size, wipe them, and

pour boiling water over them leaving it
only a "minute or two and then drain

�t off. I then place a. layer of salt

in a jar, then a layer, of cucumbers and

proceed until my jar is filled, which may
take one or many pickings'.. it makes no

difference. Keep them. weighted so they
will stay under the brine, and occasion:
ally wash the weight arid cloth to free

them from the mold which is sure to

form. The pickles will shrivel, but do
not worry about that. When you are

ready to serve them, -take out the re

-quired number in a granite or .stone ves

sel, put in aamall lump of alum-about
the size of a" very small marble-and

pour boiling water over the. pickles and

alum together. Le� them stand until,
cold and repeat the water bach as often,
as is necessary to freshen them, . always

. ,\!!!t_!!g boiling water when chai�i,ng-"t��m.
:. "Then heat t.he-:vinegar_�t� the' ,b(>lhng
. 'point, add the .spices and pour.--6..ver·. the

::,:.:. .

cucumber!!.. The pickle�' shou!(\rbe f:es�.
,,'�:' 'Do not .. ,use too muelr alum' as it. \i}
." ;'<':)ikely .to 'be harm'fuC''' ,.;

, _' i -;, .'

'+-,., ,_ Lawton, Okla.. Mrs. M..K. B�od-y.' ._

�••:.:: .' "

,',
,

-

�

.Jf •

"I:-I:{�._ .,!'Is'e-· daetered with abo,uti ·ev�ryb'oqy'
. �" ... ' elscf" said an _AtchIson CQlored�, woma/nl

,

'II mo.rning., "!I;Jld if ]; hed-the-inoney
r,.:woula try thi.1! Monroe doeterin\ � been
i"Qn' ,.'1.0 .mu� a.bbut:{'

-

.,
-

.,:.! .�;;};,
6.�t4

. ,;.: oI�C;��.1:.

If you want the biggest, hand-> "NATIONAL" MoneySa�
somest "NA:I'ION.AL·' Style Book, Bargains:

filled with the very latest Fall and ;trJ:�.::::·.::·::.:�.�::.::::·.:·:.::·:::::::::::::::::.:'.:':::.'1:: t'i:::
Winter fashions at real bargain L..dle.' Bilk ..lid B.rg. Dr I." '" 1'1.10

.

h h
. . L ..dl.. • dy-llad. Blllt 7,PI '" 1&.98

.

prices, t en tear out t e coupon in Ladl•• ' Jli.t............................................. ..t '" e."

h I
.

h h d f h'
Ladl.. ' Cloata • •.e' to 20.00

t e ower rtg t- an corner 0 t IS .ur 1.'0'''' le."

fill" d '1'
Lacll•• • BhOH :.... .85 to B.98

space, It m an mal It at once. ..ttl.oat................................................. .29 to •.08

Your new "NATIONAL" Fall StyleBook =I'o"::.�:�.��.��.�.�.������.�:::::::::::::::::: :�n: ::�:
shows all the becoming new styles. It :i:rlt,:viid�r:,;.·.... ·::::::::::::::::::::.·:::::::::::: :�::: ::�
will be to you a book. of interest and .::r:..!:'d..:s.rii.·iin1..i· i.;. i�i·�·&ii4 .•9 to ....

pleasure and saving. No otherStyleBook Small Wom.n c 2.98'" 16."

offers you 'such a carefully selected, such :�:r:: f�n�I:::: ::� .:::::n ;::::::::::: t:: :�::::
a closely studied assortment of everything Boy.' alld YOllllg 11.11'. Cliothlllg ·I.U '" 12.88

. desirable in Fall and Winter apparel. �=t:� :1::::: g;:::.��:::::::::::::::::::::::::: �::: t ::::
And no other Style Book oile�s you lUlllor III • Bult : e.'8 '" 10.98

such big bargains. - ,�gtng:::: g::��.:::::::::::::::.�.:::::::::::::::: 2::: t I:::
OhUdTen' •• Mbaee' aDd Infanta' Shoe... ..Ie to 1.91
Infanta·. Dr.......lid Cloato..................... .28 '" •.,.

Please remember, the National Cfoak
and Suit Company twenty-six yem ag.o._
originated this plan -of selling the v�
newest styles direct from NewYork City,
as soon as ·they come out, at �n
prices - with transportation charges-pre
paid all over the country. And this house
IS still the ioremost fashion and ba,rgain�
house in America today. . .'

Countless women-probably your best..
dressed friends - wear the newest styles
and.save money on every purchase through i:
the "NATIONAL_" So can· youl Mail
this coupon today.

-

.. ,

•...............� -

: Fill THi. Coupon In anti
.

: Send It Right Away �

•.....•.•.............•....•••..

NAnONAL CLOAI a: SUIT co. 281

281Will 24111 SI., New Terk City
Please send me. Free. my copy of the

"NATIONAL" MoneY·Saving Fall Style Book.

281 Weat 24th Street
Now York City

ADd all .....4.of Apparel for Ladl..,
��••e....4 ObtldreDTho "NATIONAL" poUey- ..

We prepay postage and express
age on all our BOods to all parts of-

.

the world. Every "NATIONAL"
garment is sold under the "NA
TIONAL" Guarantee, which says
that you may return any garment
not satisfactory to you and we will
refund your money and pay post
age or express charges both ways.

,

National, Cloak' & Suit Co•
Name M .

Address .:
: "r.

You can Earn' an' Auto.
.HERE'S YOUR 'CHANCE TO G-ET

,9' ".'A .N·EW FORO TOURING CAR
FOR A FEW WEEKS' WORK.

By my new.. easy plan, any-one' over 16
years old can get a brand-new Ford Touring
Car for a little easy. respectable work among
neighbors. F·REE BOOK tells -an about It
Postal brings It. SEND •

. AUTO TOl\I. 670 S. 16th se, OMAHA, ·NEB.

Ocr
..

Your 'Own' ·.·.ndillfg,
WITH A SET OF THE" ALWAYS ,RE:AD�"

CODBLER'S_ TOOLS'
.

. ·Thls. 'handy shoe repair outtlt was made.'-ea
.•p�clally for home use. With the" aid of thesa
tools you 'Can easily do any kind

-

of shoe re

pairing 'at a g"eat saving of· time and expense.

The outfit comes securely packed In a box 'BI!.d

���Sl:!�h0'9 \��.' ffU°'Y��( ��n i��'hn�a���; I����
ha.mme,·; shoe knife; peg awl: sewing awl; sta·li
bing awl; one package of heel.·nalls; .!lne pack-._

-

age of clinch nalls;_and full directions. A most

complete and serviceable outfit which wUI ai-_
ways give .satisfaction. -

0UR OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may be
had free all mailing charges prepaid by send·

Ing a one-year r,ubscrlption �o Mail and Breeze
at $1.00 and 25 cents to hel.p pay packing and

maUlng charges-$l.25 In aU. Either new .9r
. renewal subscrlptlons_ will be accepted. Send In
your subscrll>tlon and remittance at once to

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE -

Dept. Co .0. ),0.' TOlteka. KllIUI•••
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Disinfect
Your Pens
MOST boll' dlseasell are caused from

. nealect to keep tbe pens disinfected
and free from foul odors. Flltby premises
are sure places for. the outbreakinll' of
dlsease and lice. To keep your pens and
troulI'bs sanitary. you can't use anYihlnll
better than Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant.

�\�:��t���o::::,!:,'.l1eft'r.cJ,:e".l'':ydJ3�aC
\=r:::fld!��� :c1�������t�� doctor

Dr. Hass Dip Ind
Disinfactant

Ib�d be used IIi tbe bogwallow. Dip yourbop

:;:::,1�1'il'.," !l:Tn�����:.tb�g,�":"b:g,r�
dlslnfectlnlr pellll, stable.. troulrb..
Binks. drains, IlU'bqe cans, etc. I".
ol1DGY. uniform 'n .Irengtll-there'ore

Iale to use and aure In relult..

. c:ru��n �!fdm�":In�o l:�'::
quarts, ba"'u:al1on and lrRI10n
cans, 8180 In barreJo.

.

Send '0' ,," DIp 800t.
If ,ou, deal., ,a.',
lu""I, ,ou, .,It. ,.

DR. HES... CLARK
........d.Oh..

, Vou Can DiBCal'd Your
OldStovewithAdvantage and Profit

Lasts Longer In .construction, workman
ship and design. The Mon·

arch Is years ahead of all other ranges. It Is
made of malleable Iron and steel. It has com-

LessFuel plete triple walls-asbestos an�
steel. Full protection againSt

damage by corrosion. The top and oven beat

CICkl\ilEvery
seam Is riveted tight-no bolts

SS ork or stove putty to loosen and fall
out. TheDuplex DraftandHot

Blast Fire Box Insure even heat and full use of

BeHerCooking all the fuel. The );lolis",ed
tO�n':Je;��FRfue,g'h!l.".:'.kmg•

Write today. Adar....
Malleable Iron Rangeeo,
4779 Lake Street

. 1tays.,_" SeaverDam,Wiaconain

Whatever other education you give them. be

sure to see they hnie a knowledge of prnc
nen1 business. It will be worth more than

nny amount ot Iand or money you can leave

them.
Send them to Dougherty's Business College.

Endorsed by lending ciUzens of linnsus. High
class teac!lcrs. Thorough cour�es In Shorl

hand, Type\Vrltln�. PenmanshIp, BQokkeeping,
SterlOtypy. Banking. .

Places found' to, eurn expenses. Bcst post ..
tiona for graduates. Ask for hnnUsome tree

catalog. "

Gee. E. DoulI.berty. President
Dougherty's .Business College

116-120 West 8tb. Topeka. Kansas

"International
College ofMusic & Expression
SUITE ea, AUDITORIUM BLDG.. CHICAGO. ILL.

Mrs. Emma Clark·Mottl. Pr••..Plani.t.
Sp.clal Att.ntlon Glv.n Out·Ot·Town. Pupil•.

The President and hends of five Departmeutg
hn\'e won Eiuropenn }f"nmc. \Vrlte fol' Catalog,

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Students earn board while learning.
A practlcal school with rallroad
wires. Owned and operated bf A. T. &
S.F.Ry. EARN FROM $55 to $165PER
.' MONTH. Wxite for catalogue.

Santa Fe Telegraph School,
Dedi G. 606 Kansil. A. \1ft., 'topeka, Kaa.

THE· FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE September 19, 1914.

How About. Future
Government Bee'f at Cost Would Be 'Runious

,
'

BY H••-\. BERElIl_AN

WHERE are thebeef
steaks coming
from? wails the ul- )

timate consumer; also
the _p a c k e r s and the
stock yards men whose
living comes from cattle.
Here is a sample of

the material handed out

'by some of the 'men in
terested in slaughtering
great numbers of cattle.
It was A. M. Dubin, a

New York delegate to
the. latest convention of
American Meat Packers,
who said it:
"It is the duty of the

United States to stock
i-t s government I and s

with cattle, put the army and navy to
work as cowboys, supply the packers
with this beef at cost, so that the price
will be lowered to the people, and the
threatened famine, due in six or eight
years, will be averted. Only by some

drastia action could the meat shortage
now under discussion be alleviated.
"My suggestion is perfectly simple,"

Mr. Dubin goes on to say. "The govern
ment lands in 'the West could be made
into great .pastures where countless
cattle could be raised to relieve the
present big cost of meat and avert the
famine that surely is coming otherwise.
Unless some such action is taken, there
will be no meat on the tables of Ameri
can workingmen in the next decade. The

country has no higher obligation than to
relieve this situation which every day
is becoming more serious."
Drastic action may' be necessary, as

Mr. Dubin says, but the spectacle of the

army and navy, especially the navy,
doing duty as cowboys producing "count
less cattle" on , those big western pas
tures, to be turned into beef at cost,
would be worth a good deal to a clever
playwright. .

, Government beef at cost would drive
farmers out of the business. The dras
tic action necessary to encourage beef

growing is a steady market. and prices
high enough to enable 'the feeder to show
a profit over the cost of production.
The whole trouble is caused by the

increase of population over the produc
tion of food. The two-legged contingent
grows faster than the bovine popula
tion. Too many farmers have lost money
in feeding. Only with the shrewdest

judgment in picking feeders, with corn

and hay at present prices, can cattle feed
ers in the Midwest get out with any

thing like a fair profit, Even then it is
believed that if they count their time

and labor, their risk and a fair interest

on the whole investment, they would
not be. able to make any great showing
in the way of profits.
When cattle brought 7 cents there

was no talk of the poor worklngman
not havirig enough meat on his table.
Now it is 10 cents and behold! This 3 race of life. Any human being who

cents advance suddenly puts, the eon- needs' a chance; auy one who really
sumer on the vegetarian list! The grower
eeta 3 cents more a pound for his live could be helped by yon in any way.

�attle, but the price of dressed beef Such men are your neighbors.
soars out of sight. Who's to blame f9r Treat them kindly, as did the Good
that? Samaritan.
The zrower must be encouraged by

prices tllil.t will paybim a clear profit.
The packer may have to earn a little economics. The college will also receive
less in the, way of dividends. Every- lIlIO.,300 from the Bureau of Plant In

body knows that they do not make big dustry for similar work, and iiI addition
money on dressed carcasses, but it is also the' government will pay one·half the
well known that the packers do make salary and hfilf the traveling expenses
fortunes in the business out of the by· of a man for boys' and girls' club work,
products. Until the packing houses are all of the salary and all of the expenses

willing to divide prof[ts with the grow· of a veterinarian for educational work

ers, allY suggestions of drastic reforms regarding hog cholera and practically all

by'compelling the growing of mor�r be�f, the salary and all expenses of one man

do not look well coming from the nlll· to be known as a "Farm Efficien'cy Ex.
lionaire stockyards men. pe,t," who will make careful studies of Here I. 8 book th.t should'
The consumer may have to leal'n to the business side of faItming, 'vorking ��nC:?efdR��t�ce>Jl;Vt'i:l���i�

mak.e pala table dishes out of the less from three to- four weeks in a selected e,t book on the sUb/ect ever
h b f

written 8D<I"racUcftl y too,·th.
desirable parts of t e ee carcass..township in 6ne COUllt;v ;and doing this tt. weight i" gold to hors&-

We can't all have the tender1oinl• The work in'the cout-se of the ·yea.r in abollt'
owners and llveatockbreeders,

h k d d
.

b t d 6tr20atel8dr.ge_1)a«'i.:"es\Pdreo.'I".,ellnYpllll.UI'n- :','
C uc ,roun an rump can- e urne nine co.unties, chief,Iy in counties where P

d I·
.

d' h h d k
language with the theory and

into e ICLOUS IS es w en a goo coo county demonstnition agents are em.. pr.ctlc. olVeterln.ry SCience

gets hold of them. � ployed. N_ine county demonst:r.ation' _'
._

, I 8h�!��··��tl�:r�o��'n�a:�".i �� if:

Cheapcl' freight raoos, ·rftstead, of agents are now employed in 'Kansas an,d Dog.-wlth te.ted .nd proved remedle•. Part 200ntaln.

b· ] tl '1 d t· t
Prof, GJeR8on'. famous &yatem of Horae Breaking, Taming

Ig Ier! as Ie ral roa s are. l'Ylllg. 0 by January, 1915, there will be fund.s 'trne�tTlnrgalhnolnr..g.·. IG.lek8n'00"nn'. tmlirao"ueglh.Ouu't "t"hl.llelnnt'ltrrea"lnolr"lg,aanndd·establIsh, would 'go far toward helpmg available for f.our. more counti'es ,the' .. d

f b f T.'I.
• � , he is con8i<�ered the world 'J gre�te8t authority in tlila fie)d.�: /1.'. '\'..

along tl�i� game.o m.ore ..
ee. J!.conomy college paying one·balf of the salary of Ou'rGreat Ofier' Br.' IPecl'l.arranl\'liii�nt

__',: .

"

and effICiency III raIlroad management each county demonstration agent. we .... able 'or,.eUmlt.d tI;;e 10��.�WtH��0':.��'���' ,.��r
and less untimely expansion and Wall ;

"

- � , Book" ...b8oh,tel·u lI'r......po.tal:'! prepaid-to .11, who oeiId.'. •

street juggling of stocks, would enable Kill ·the small weeds and,there will ,be, ��:.:;gl:��r:::rw:.��;?���ny"o�����:,:�ld'fI��':l���
<-

the roads to make money hauling car· po bi"g one,s.
_...

,Mall _4 Breeze, Dep'. B B·l0, Topeka,!,�

lots of cattle at lower
rates and increase theIr
business.
Most sma II farmers

find th�y can make more

money. feeding their sur

plus hay and grain to
milk cows instead of to
beef animals. Occasion

ally the r e are farmers
who do not like to milk,
but who do like, to keep
some fat cattle. These
will -eontinue to aid "in
the aggregate supply.
While the open, free·

for-all range of the old
cattle baron days has
gone, the r e remains a

great deal of good and

cheap' grazing land in the West. Forest
reserve s can be obtained at a low
rental. Often they are near to choice
locations for small. ranches. By pro-:
tecting stock during the, winter with
brush and sheds; by feeding them some

hay when the snow gets deep; by con

tinuing the good start Ithey have made
in the West· by using purebred bulls,
there is no doubt that such, influences
will playa part in the beef of the future.

Baby beef g-own to a thousand
pounds in 12 months is partly another
solution of the beef problem. It is easy
to. grow baby beef, but very few men

do it. Too many seem afflicted with
the hide-bound custom of the past. To
make baby beef requires 'blood and feed.
Purebreds or high grades of some of the
pronounced beef breeds are necessary
to begin with. Hothouse feeding and

protection will rush the young stuff

along to maturity at a rapid rate.
That's about all there" is to it.
The price of beef aud of cattle is go

ing to be bigher before it gets lower.
So say experienced wen in the country
end of the business all along the line.
When tbe price gets high enough to
make it really attractive, farmers will

begin to start some beefers on their

way to the block. But it takes three
or four years from start to finish as

beef is now produced. Even with baby
beef it would take two years approxi
mately to get a· cash return from a,
foundation herd. Pay the price and get
.your beef!

------------------

,

IndeslrucUble
Feeding TroJighs
Concrete improvements are per
manent and increase the value of
your farm. They' are always
sanital'Y. Concrete Feeding
Troughs are easily built by follow.
ing the instructions in our 112.
page book of plans. ThQ booJc
also tella you about

Ash Grove Cement
Saves You 20%

You cannot afford to overlook the �
lavina'madepossible by uslnll' 'Ash Grove
Superfine. With epeclal machinery we

81"lnd ourcementmuch finert.hanStandard.
Thl. extra finen••meaD.� more emct.
eDe,. In concrete.

The Book Is, Free

. BIS demand tor trained men. Eana.troDa
,'76.00 to ,160.00 per montb, �
all aboutautomoblleo In 81& weeD b,
THE "8W.ENEY 8YSTEM"
of practical el<perienoe. In our macblne
aboP. lIar_ and On the roed l'OU learn b,

aetna! el<perience- how to 18pa1r. cll:l.... de_
etrato anclell autQmobllee.
Free-W"rite for 64 PBlre Catalolr. This beaut!"·

fnl book costs ns 50 cents a piece but we will
send it free. SWEENEY AUTO SCHOOL.

1192 EAST 16th ST.. KANSAS CITY, MO.

Federal Fund For Kansas

8_0Pay
U'You Become

I An Auto Expert
In practlcally every town and city In the United

suues there 1s a bilt demund for men well
trained In all lines or the Automobile business.
Mnny 'of our students earn from $'25 to $rJO or

more tier week as drivers, repairmen, garage
mnnngers and salesmen.

LeamAllAboul IheAuloBuslness In 3106 Weeks al M,School
I claIm that no o.her school In America can

"Ive you the snme complete trntnlng In all de
partments qf automobile work that you can se

cure at my school-and you wIll find my tuition
rnte Just nbout half the prIce that is asked by
ot her schools, Complete course In Tractor Motor
Engineering absolutely free of nny additional cost
when you enroll for my regular course.

'Send your name and address on a

post card for full particulars describing
my school and the prncttcal trntntng :

that you call secure here. _,I have no
"correspondence CO" r 8 e

"
or

book nronoettlon to offer fr0u, I
___,� AIIU

��: tg��i�c:h!:n7.°�:�dn?ot;'"r:y
attractive proposition at once.

Capt. John Berry, Pr.",

Berry Auto School
Wa,hlngton and Vande·
venter, ST. LOU IS, MO.

The Kansa:s Agricultural college will
receive this year born the Lever fund
the sum of $10,000, and

,

72 per cent of
this will be used for demonstrations in

agriculture and 28 per cent for demon:
strations and movable schools in home

Who is YOUl' neighbor? Any
man who needs your help, any fel

low who is down and out in the

COMMERCIAL
���' COLLEGE

10th & Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY. MO.
49thYear. 'loo,oooCo\lege Building baSIS Room••
including Auditorium and Free Gymna'sium. ....

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING. BOOK-KEEPING, TELE-
GRAPHY ANn ENGLISH. DAY & NIGH T SCHOOLS.
Write to-day for FREE Catalogue " B"

!llln!�at�!�i�g�n��!!f, �!.!����
time: machinery in operation'; day
lind inlght session. Finlay .Bldg .. 10th
nnd Indlnna, Kansas City, 1110. A�k
for catnlogue A, Phones East 295.

Horse Book
GLEASON'S

'hmaNARY IWtIHlooll FREE
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THE' FARMERS 'MAIL AND RREEZE,
.

.
.

. I

- E�ggs �y Mail. Sa.f-e-lY' Now'
.

.

_ .....--'-----.,.-

tinge of smut but is good otller�ise, I
'Use her but I cannot expect perfect birds
from her breeding. The blacker. the tail

the better and it is a good thing if
there is some black in the wings but

no white. The under color in both male

and female should be very rich and' deep.
After I have selected the birds I keep
them clean, feed them right, have good'
houses for them and I am never disap-,
pointed in .the f!l.sults- as the Reds will
do well if- carefully mated. '

Late ImRrovements in the Partel Poit,
<,

BY G. D. McCLASIODY.
P.oult.r;y· 'Ed�tor

.
'

THE parcel post was hailed with de- noon, also sunflower seed, corn chop;
light by people' who had been look- and wheat. I always give plenty of

-

ing for a cheaper methodof trans- fresh water and �e Venetian red in

porting eggs to customers, but these the drinking-water, Skimmilk is also a

same people soon began to steer shy' of good ration for the first two weeks,

it, and it became common among those then give plenty of rich food, 1 have

who advertised eggs for hatching to say used this plan 15 years and always had

that they shipped eggs by express only. fine success.
t

'A few large shippers took �t uphn Mrs. L. M. Morthem.

themselves to learn why parcel post R. 6,_Sedalia, Mo..
.

·shipments could not be delivered safely, Re'ds That· Make Good 'Breede'rswith the result that a great improve-
ment has been made by the postal de

partment in the methods of handling
this class of mail matter. Now all ar
ticles liable to injury in the mails are I started in with no capital but by
handled as

..outsidemail...Suchniat·careful·ma.ting. good management and

tei· is not placed in the mail sacks, but close attention to every detail, 1 have

handled entirely outside of the sacks in established a profitable business and

separate packages. All shipments of a strain of Rhode Island Red chickens

eggs should. be labeled "Eggs," and that are great �ayers and have splendid
marked "Outside Mail." When handled "color, 'When I started in the poultry
in this wiy, eggs receive just as good buslness I bought the best birds I could

treatment as when shipped by express, find. It is a mistake to start with cheap
• and the transportation charges are less. birds.

W. F. Holcomb of Clay Center, Neb., In choosing males for the' next year'lI
who ships thousands of eggs for hatch- breeders the first thing I do is to be

ing every year, tried out the parcel post sure that they are the progeny of vig
thoroughly during the past spring, and orous standard-bred males and of fe

he had something to do with bringing males-that are good layers," Then I see

. about a better method of handling eggs that they fill the following description:
inthl;! mails. For a period covering sev- Head neat with good rose comb, red

eraI weeks he shipped an average of eyes and eat lobes without f1 trace of

about 2,000 eggs for hatching a day by white; back of good length; breast deep
parcel post, using both boxes and bas- and well extended; a good level keel with

kete:; but in each case the packing mate- wings carried not too close to the body;
rial. was excelsior. tight fea thered in fluff; legs wide apart
In order to get an opinion of his meth- and of good length. The color is also

od of packing direct from headquarters, very important. Some breeders use male

.11 Mr. Holcomb made parcel post _ship. birds that are chocolate color although
merits of eggs in both boxes and baskets the proper shade is a deep, brilliant,
to the chief clerk of the Railway Mail live red from head to the base of the

Service at Lincoln and the superintend- tail-a color that is soft and pleasing
ent at Omaha. In each instance he reo 'to the eye with under color free from

ceived a reply to t!te effect that the eggs smut orwhite.

were splendidly packed and arrived in The tail should be bottle green and

perfect condition and that there would well spread. The breast should be of

seem to be no excuse for any treatment a good shade free from shafting and as

which would be rough enough to cause dark as the 'neck and saddle for this is

.
damage to the eggs. It was the opinion a good strong' breeding indication. I

of both men that the use of the basket avoid males that are snaky in the head

.for shipping eggs would be most <likely and pinched in the wing and tail for

to insure outside handling and careful I they are trouble makers. A good male

treatment and reach the destination bird is not cheap and I find that I have

safely. ' to pay a good price for them.

'From what has been learned by the 'When buying a female I look out for

postal department regarding . the han- the type and size and use females whose

dling of eggs in the mails, resulting .jn surface color matches the male's breast.

a new set of rules governing the clerks, I try to avoid- shafting and mealiness

.
and from what the shippers have learned in the wing bow and I never use a squat
about the best methods of packing the ty, Cochin-shaped female 01' a fluffy one,

eggs, there will, no doubt, be a great She should be well up on 'her legs, not The gasoline engine is a good work

increase in the number of shipments of too high but not built like a duck. If man, but it demands its wage of oil and

eggs for hatching through the mails next I get a hen 01' pullet that carries a care.

year.

Pushing .Ducks for Marke.-

/

.Two years ag;-r-;et my ·duct.. eggs
under' hen's and got 62-Mexican Gray
ducks. I lost only one duck until,they
were ready for market and their feath
ers more than paid for their keep. I

Bold them just before Thanksgiving
at 9 cents a pound, most of them

coming to about, 50 cents.
.

I kept the ducks in small �"ns until

they, were 6 weeks old, putting them
in a duck house at night and on rainy
days•. The house had a concrete floor

and one window in the west side. 1

fed them four times daily on a mix

ture made up as follows: Wheat bran
55 parts, corn meal 20 pounds, flour 15'

pounds. I mixed sand in with the feed

in the mornings. I kept plenty of

drinking water pefore them but not

enough to swim in.
R 3, Bronson, Kan.

BY '-EFFIE HILL \

Acbilles, Kan.

J. B.

Dressing Ducks and Geese
[Prize Letter.] ."

In dressing geese or ducks, 1 have

discovered, the best way is to have a

boiler of boiling hot water. After kill

ing dip your birds into the boiler by
holding by the head and feet and .turn

ing them over ill the boiler, then wrap
in a sack and let steam for several min
utes -and the feathers will come off

easily. I think this method is better
than dry picking. After picking I spread
the feathers in a dry place where they
can be stirred occasionally and find

them as good as if they were dry picked.
Try this method and see for .yourself .

Newton, Kan. Mrs. y. Pointner.

The Road, Hog
A road hog, according to the automo

bile dictionary, is a fellow who takes
all of the road he can get, and he is a

road hog whether he drives a motor car

01' a team. The new Kansas autorno

bile law- compels the road hog zo share

the road whether you meet him or

want to pass. This s�hould put an end
to the road hog; but It \'£.on't, they are

born that way .

Feed and Care During the Moult
[P�lze Letrer.j

. Mr. Editor-To secure the
suits wrth moulting' ehickeJ18
matte plan, must be followed. I hatch

all my chickens that I use for laying,
during the months of January and Feb- .

ruary. In doing this I. get eggs' that
will produce stronger chickens than
those hatched in June. The surplus
stock brings the highest price, and the

pullets will do most of their laying
during the time .eggs are worth gather'
ing. When the- pullets are kept in

good laying condition . during the win

te:.:. months while laying, they will
moult early, and then be in fine condi

tion for eggs during fall and. winter.

In( this way the hens all moult at once

and not five months in the year.
I·also hatch chickens during the lat

tel' part of August and up to Septem
bel' 10. The chickens will develop more

rapidly than May, June and July
hatched chicks and the surplus will be

ready for .the. Thanksgiving mar-keto

The pullets wjll be laying
..

in early
spring' when the

_ 'early hatches are.

moulting,
'

•

The chickens hatched in January and

February all. moult at, once so I canl
feed moulting .rations to all. For the ..

.first; two' weeks I feed very sparingly,'
just enough to keep them .satis�ied. I.
de net let them range much during the.
moult, and I keep them ill pens, feed
ing" wheat bran, well. wet :With w,ater.
This -I feed until through moult then'

l"- gi�� them a, bl'an m'ash morning and
''''.

W' iii8 ij It:)hi;,
Kero8ene, Ga80ltne �nd Gas'

� StatIonary (.Iddded or on iron baae). and Monnteil
Styl... Standard the world over for 27 ,.ears. Better
toda,. tlian ever. Wh,. pay double price for a Iti>od

enginehor take a pooror doubtful one for any pn.�.
wlien t e WrITE c:oats 10 littlo and ..v.. all rw<l

60·Days' free TrIm
.

6-Year Guaranty
DI.... from ..aotory to U..... for CUb or on

....y temis;at prices hitherto unheard of. for on

gin.. of tnese merits: Long,wearinll'. semi_I.

=ble cylinders, and four-rinll' piltonlj all yertl·���:r'l��'i'!0:�':,:r:�lgr:,���:�':n\,�:�T.'r''''
n.o enll'fne can now tie hlgh�de. I am simply eb�·

Lnu�e��:"�Cf��r1:.\'iy o:�:�f=:a:A�
New-Book Free :.���
understand engine book In the busl·

. nees. Dives tile "Inside" of engin.
•• lIInl1 as well as•.....nllfaot"rlftll.

. Showsm,. liberal seiling plane wltb
eomplete price lilt. Writem. your

fall ilddreiJa forDI7 prompt ....ply.
•••)1.WI"a,WI". Iron Wlla. Co.

IM1 Oallian.Avo•• Kan.a.-Cltv,Mo.

BEE' SUPPLIES 5111 Dlleount In Aa�. Send
..)'001' Dame tor Dew FREE 191.

,Catalosrue juat out. DlEPT. II.
.

CLEMONS BEl! SUPPLY COIIPANY. KmllllS Clly.1Io. _
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"Waste Dot
want not"

This motto is 6f vital importance to

. fteq 'cream prGXiuccr; �

H..JOU are .dl.illllcreaJII ormakiDg.butter
ud havo .0 teparator. or an! uSm. an in
ierior ,machine.you arewutiqcream every
day you del.y ahe purcbue of • DeLavaL
Jt:ia eu,. to find out now much you are

,Io.mg.jn either cue; juet .. the local De
Laval' agent to 101 up a,macninefor YOUOD

. _yout place and ,eo for younelf�ow much
more cream you will get with a De LavaL
Wiah present pricea Jor cream it ,iI too

valuable to_te.

SaveALLY01ll'creamwith a

D:E LAVAL

'How Bacteria Caue Trouble aDd What May Be Deae t8 Keep
/ -11lem OUt

Yau can't afford to
wait until nest :rrms.LetrbeDeLav dart

__.J'#l__ s.villll cream for ,.ou
right DOW ·aad.it will
oatu.ita� by spring.'

See the aearest
De Laval qent at·

once,' or if you do
tlot bow -. write
UI diJec:t ,fa. IIDY' de.
ailed iDformatioa.

The De Laval Separator Co.
16'5 Brollc1way 29 E. Mailisoa sa.
lEW YOU C.HICAClO

'B ACTERIA, are the 'sole number represented by" (e) •

,

. CIIU8e. of the souring of These facts 'are vouehed for,
milk and it .is when, the by ·government authonties

weather is warm that bacteria' 1 who based ·their .•tatements on
find living conditions which tJ actual tests, Dot theories.
just suit them. To get. as Bacteria feund in Diilk are
few .bacterta as possible in net .all of one kind. Some
the milk w.ash the cow's udder before produce no apparent change in the

milking. The milker's hands and the PII.,j} milk. 0,the�s change the flavor but
should be thoroughly clean. Keep out have no effect on i'he appearance,
he dust. To do this some dairymen go The most common kands cause :a

so far as to stretch eheeseeloth across .ehange in both flavor and appearance of
'the pail .and milk through ihat, which milk., This class includes the kind thlllt
is a very good plan to follow. turns milk sour. Thi)y accomplish this
A covered pail is lit. help. Immediately by turning lthe sugar in'the milk, into

, after milking strain the milk from the la-ctic acid.' Another type .produees a

pail through three thiekneaees of eheeee- sweet curd. .

�,

cloth, then put, it in a cool place and Occasionally a bitter taste is noticed in,
keep it cool until the cream rises. The milk., Usually weeds eaten by the cows

sooner the milk is cooled after being are: blamed for this bad flavor, As a

taken from the .eow the longer it will matter oi fact' a cerfadn kind of bacteria
remain sweet.._ _ is very frequently at fault. These des-

According to government expl:lrt�, 'bac- troy- the. casein and albumen ill 'milk,
terla develop .and multiply most rapidly causing putrefaction, .and hence the bad'
when milk is at a temperature between odors and flavor, Exclusive of all the
80 lind 100 degrees. ,At maturity; a bae- foregoing are the disease-producing bae

teriurn divides into two .individuals and teria, most of which come from the ud
under favorable conditions these two ders of diseased cows. I

may become full'.grown and themselves The price of clean, wholesome milk

divide, in 20 or 30 minutes. The lower is sanitary surnoundings and' healthy'
the temperature -of tile milk the more cows. -Clean milk means clean cream and

slowly will the bacteria develop. clean butter, While "eream was cream"
, The accompanying sketeh (after Conn) among Kansas 'buyers prior to .JW1e,
shows how'l'8.pi<}ly bacteria win mulfi-" this year. the change to buying'on a.grade , -fii�iii�=�I:'�1�1IIIlt1�'fi�,-:7ply under favorable temperatures. A basis shows the ir.end affairs are $atll"'I:.single bacterium (a) .. ,-", .,' I I, J

1

- - taking with respect � :.:'�
will have increased • 1 'J 11 ,. ',.J 1 "to sanitation in pro- .m........r
to five individuals I , I I' '

"1 1 ,'11 J 11' I.j dueng .dairy prod- . 51 '

at the end, of '24 I 1 , I ,I J 1 'J t uets. As time ,goes, "�ll' ,.,.vOII_ ,..
hours when milk is _. 1 J I ·1 I I I

' "

1j .on it beeomes more :J.h'.'
kept at as 10w a .

J .apparent that the -__

temperature 8:S 50 'l l'
I I '

1 -man who will apply
.....,.-

I 1 JIn,fOll
degrees. Butlet this I I 'J m 0 de r n sanitary ,.......milk be held at 70 L

' 1 methods, whatever

degrees for 24 hours .may be the food
and+the single Indi- product heputs out,
vidual (a) will have will be paid well �or

multiplied to t'he 'The DlIlerence In Milk Pall.. the extra care taken, .

.

BUY_-

AI'11I. I I'Trees .' nJIO, esa e·

A Unique Creamery is This. tional check on the already �ery severe

meehanleal inspection which every ma

chine undergoes before it is shipped from I
the factory.
Most of the product of this unique

creamery is disposed of in the form
of cream to various New 'York hotels,
and the skim-milk is utilized in the man··

ufacture of cottage cheese, for which
a ready market ,}S found. . , '

TreeII and pl....ts guaranteed t.. be true to _em. and
free from disease. -We .... ,....... ·on $10,00 e>rders,_1IDi!

�
Bafe arrival.' HeadguarterB for 'a11 kin... of

Plante. Garden 'Root•• ·Shade TreeII. Foreut 'Tree
• F10weriq Shrub&, ate. ·PH•• eATALOQ. ,

BOLSINGER BROS. Nl:JRSERY. '['his picture shows an interior view
... .... ,RO••DALE. --..... ' of.,the experimental creamery owned and

Tb· A'J1IIO-t:TDAN Bay'
.

Pr operated by the De LavalSeparatoreorn-
e U.I' .I't:M 'ess pany at theirwerks near Poughkeepsie,

's--.s-moke,:
. 'hro""",,,,,,nrunft.,ea-: iN. Y. It is, in fact, a model ·crC8!mery

IOIt-foea, Fully H thela'!>or. Tak••• fWad throughout Its wal:ls ar� of concrete
cuaranteed. With divl.lon board. ,.' . .' ,

,..1:1: CATALH Aboolulel.,...afe, '" and Its mterror IS clean, 'bnght lI!ud
cheerful, and flo9ded with direct SUll

shine, equipped with the most modern

machinery, and in. alldition to cooling
vats, pasteurizers, Babco� testers, etc.,
it also includes'i'he necessary apparatus .Just returned from six weeks' visit
for making chemical analysis, acid de· to the Empire state,' wnere I visited· the

THIS BIG 3t FOOT t
.

t· b:ct '_. ' ... tig t' dan"y ,{.D"Yllers. They keep all·the cows Thi,s dainty table set-was designed
. ermma WlII; It enl1loglCa.l Illves era 'len, -

_

.'
,

.

IIJl:cl ,is equi.ppeg, wi,th. sJlecial :appa;r,atus they can pasture. They just ,r,aise corn espeCIally for our use. Tlle set c�n-

TELESC0P·'E ·designed particnlarly l<tr ma'ki;n.:g deli- enough to fill their silos, wlJich ,is the' sists .of.O'ne large clO'th 40 by 40 m

cate tests. w�-ter fced for cows, Th�y put ,up tim- .ehe�. WIth ,a beautiful design :Stamped
.. �

.

AI:tho�gh thl! amolJlI)t ·()f mille lleceived 'ot�y bay for ,three horses, a 'prur to do on It, all ready to be el!lbroidered.

fREE
'llhl.I.·a reaUel..copo and not '.' each day is

greate.r
than tha.t tak-en !in farm work and one to eeliv.er rhe milk 1

-:::

WOl'tbletltoy. Jtl�m.de(�y-on�ofl . • .. t th "lk
. ;

thel&rge.lmanufacturenlnEurope by many ereamenes thr.oughout tire o· e mt iOtatl0n wbere it is sold in
When CIOled, .1 shown In plctme,' country it is uninue oy rea:son of the a wholesale way a'lld ther,e put in ,quart 'Ithe t�obpe iB 12 Inches lo� aDd (

., � 1.. ......1 a""; .• �e� :ff�����I'::'�lcea� :�Il�':J�":i. fact. that it i� prQba,bly -the O'nly ,crt;am-. ·W·". es all sl1i.pped to New YOJ1k .for

: . : .the fulilenl,!lh i. aver 3� foel, II 111, ery m the Umted 8ta.!tes wher-c practICal- ;r,ctlirl ,tl'a:<1e. The daiirymen get ·only i
,

�!d"1.,:�g�:t ��t��:!.��hb=! ly all the ,milk is 'sepal1llited by :butd 3 or 4 cents a quart delivel'.ed to the I

each 'lel••cope • '"01.... eye <PI... for ·separ.ators. J:ailr.oa:d station.' They f��d tlhe co-ws;
nlOjn ..adyingthelun ..,d;the'lolar' In..... ff f th ·n_;r. I

.1 .&_ d d ...... h t ".1.._

..nll_'�.• 'pill.. can wO!lJelu.ed .. l •.:ne e .ort.o e .JJ<t: lJava company gr.()tI!IJljl ROe ·e.very ay ,,,..rGtrg· . ou WI<:

':"='ii."�":.: V=bl:.�1 to_. maintai� 't�e standard of its. ma- Y-eal'· ,They have tEl buy a'll their feed,

• __ II __ ' chInes, notrhing is ta:ken for gl'&nted :and .and .Y�t they are m��money. .Jer- I

. 9nVCi'i ,lIoCAses ,all �mipro:vements or ,1Ciha1l'ges in Jl,ny 'of sey cows ar.e the prevailiD.g .stock IIlsed
, S to 11 MBe RaRlej.the De 'Laval m�C'�nes •

.al1e tested unaer 8meng the da.icym'en firCJ1e.
'.mil len... om tIiII teIu.o�. are

I actuatl use-'com1itiiontl rn the .De Laval 'Wheaton, Kan. . W. IA. Washburn.

=��7::,�,IIDt!.�� :Ym��' Cr·eamery. 'There rore R'lse a nUlmher 'of
",wa.1,. 't.a"",.,,,..id .J:Ie.oould coan&' 'machines ,taken -out 6f ,t11e ifinh!'hed 'S'OOCk
tbe window. and-JelJ 1be cOlon 0'. , .

110_·7 'mllel_I!7'''''''' aould ataq.' of each .day's. production -a·nd tested in

'=I:�';��-:3�l':,h1lt•.iI::; this creamery, thliS sel'�g .u.s -M1 Riddi-
·.... ity fol' fsJIIDel" and ranchmen. .....

,

.

'a:,elo::..=-:m.:=,:i ·��:��t
.

.

Our 'OtterI1�:WjllJ:l'::
,blc -telescoJNIs, .free and prepaid"
to.all woo s"luf$l,OO to jlay for,
_ year'. ·new or mmewal sub·
IICldptaon '" Mail ;and lIreeze,

1�25215Inc:m� e�i�fe�::'I:
parantee(l to please yon In

.:�e¥rtl�:t1°r �':,� . .fe��eb�! :
at ,onc.. , A�dres8 all 'letters ,to \

lail and Breaze
Eighth IUfd Jackson,

J�ii,

1il�\�V:;�:',.CE-:"".
\!1���

(08\\\l"'\
, La�"';JII�e•.K��

Our big Illustrated catalogexplainIng eveey'
thing. ie Free. Address 1444 M...... St.

ftt===�I�I�.�"�du. Yo•• Orde..
_,C-.an_- ,01 .....

AllTo-FEIIU lilY PRESS CO.1514Wesl1!th st�l.nsu,CItJ. MD.

Dairying in :New Yerk

ftl_nlHllHIlIHUlmllllllllllllUHHllllrHllIHmlllllllll

5-"eee TalJle�
Set ,GiveR Free!.

. Woc have noticed llha·t 'bo&ktl adY-er
tised all "yery 'suitlllble ,for a ,gi'ft" -&rei Ir---_----.:�..;:::::;..-----.....- ....

hal1d!y ev'er worth :anything to rencl. i
I!

SPEClA�A complete set embroIdery les·
sons i;howinll tunstratlons of all the ,imllor:taDt·
stitches <will ,be !liven with each ·table,set, '

,, .J

'There are alsO' four doilies o.f the
same design to match. The.set is a

splendid qualitY.(If tan Mexican clO"th,
tinted in- natural colO'rs. 'We have
'purchased a limited number o'f these

. 'sets,.and. iWiU iii'stribute tllem among,_
, , JO'ur- Jleaderf:l whlle they last on an .un·

'; ,usually, ll:beraI"offer.,
' '

'

,:. '.
\,OUR'G,ltEAT OFF;EIt "

.if .'
.If �bu-\v!ll .een'd ,us omy on� SUbscr(ptl;m �" ,

'to T.,.. 'Hoilsebo.1d lor' a ,pc.lop of on-oj y.ear .�
" lind· 26 'c�nls to. pay for�sa..me and "five. 'cents

.

. extra. ito' cover cost "r ha.ndllng an. mallbur· •.

� -'-80 ':tents .In all-we wUr. send you oq,e loot .;.
the 6-p�ece ta'ble sets <by:�return :rii-I£II :fM!e!J!.;··,

'·and, ..postps'ld. You ,!hl:\y,send your ,0wn·,lIuQ-<. ' •.

.

' scr.lptlon,_: 0E;.th,\� or-'Il: 'frh,n4 i1 .you wJfi!}J;
,:Renewa,ls Will b,,,,·-accepted. on ;t)l.'ls "'�l!l'.
, �'.OtJIiEllfK,D� 1)e�,!J'S.J1�To�ka,· ,

�ai":"�· lUlnmmlmIlIlltIllIllHmlllllml.I.-·
,

� :.',
�

:,_.... ....
'.....

... ;_-
•

1��� ..,..I,.,; ..�.-
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THE FARMERS MAIL ·AN-D ··BREEZE16· .(1276)

Now There Is TooMuch. .Rlilh·
.

" - .
.

- .
.

Today, write us _'leHer like this:

� Wheat Seedbed. and Newly. Sown·Alfalfa Fields in Fine CODditiOD�
Fall Pastures Good�Other Crop ·New."Pleale mail

me catalog
wi tb particu.
Iars, lowel'
prices and easy
terms you offer
on the splendid

�Elburn
.

PianoJ

.
,

"

Sedgwick (JountY'::"Weatlier fine for. 'all
work and everyone_ Is busy. P�owlng about
all done. About tlie usual amount of wheat
will be' sown. Silos ·belng filled. Alfalfa
hay beIng sb lpped to the eastern states

and It brings $10 and $12 on track. Very
few hogs on feed. Wheat $1.03 and most
of the farmers are; holding on for a still
higher prlce.-J. R.� Kelso, Sept. 7.

Douglas'County-More man 6 Inches of
rain. fell recently. Nearly all wheat ground
Is plowed. Corn cutting In progress. The
crop Is not as good as expected but Is
better than last year. The fifth anel
last cutting of alfalfa will be fine. -- A lot
of alfalfa being sown this fall. About the
,same acreage of wheat sown as last year.

'

Wheat worth ,1.03 In );.a.wrence and Eudora.
-0. 'L.. Cox, Sept. S.

.

Brown County-First. good ratn this fair
fell September 9 when we had 3 to 4 Inches

of water. Most of the wheat ground Is

plowed. A.creage will not be as large as

last year. Corn crop will be better than
expected as the yleld will be from 10 to 4�
bushels to the acre with a possible average
of 25 bushels' for the county. Alfalfa crop
very light. Wheat $1 and above; corn, old
SOc; oats 40c; hogs $8.75; cream 23c; eggs
18c.-A. C. Dannenberg, Sept.. 10.

"I T
NEVER rains ·in Kansas till the

ground gets wet", sang the poet, and
.: so far as the eastern part of the

state is veoncerned, he was right about
it. What a corn cr6p there would have
been in Kansas if about half of this
rain had come Ii month or six weeks
earlier. Still, this oversupply -of mois

ture now is a fine thing 'for fall sown
alfalfa, wheat ground, and fall pastures,
and that is if whole lot to . be thankful
for.

KANSAS.

Ottawa (Jonnty-Need rain badly.
- Corn

cutt lng' finished and many farmers are still
plow!ng for wheat. Plenty of feed being put
up for winter use. Wheat 90c; butter fat
27c.-W. S. W.,akefleld, Sept. 9.

.

Books County-Wheat sowrng has com
menced In this county. Constderabte wheat

��a\h�f s�h':a i�i(1 ��tfe'auf� hC.:':s�s a�l����
tenlng hogs.-C. O. Thomas, Sept: 12.

Nemaha County-Recent good ratns have
put the ground In good condition fj)r fall
plowing. Less wheat wlll be sown this fall
than last year. Pastures greening up and
promise some fall grazlng.--C. W. Ridgway.
Sept. 12.

Sheridan Count:r--General rains all over

the 'county and ground Is well soaked. Fall
seeding well advanced. Threshing delayed
on account of the rains. Most of the forage
crops In shock. Wheat 96c.-B. E. Patter

son, Sept. 9.

Thomu8 (Jonnty-Stlll dry here. Fall seed
Ing In progress and a big crop of wheat

will be planted. Plenty of feed and It Is
about ·half cut. Stock cattle In good de
mand at good prices. Wheat 95c; eggs 20c;
butter fat 2Sc.--C. C. Cole. Sept. 12.

Steven8 (Jounty-Farmers busy gathering
broomcorn which Is a good crop. Milo

ripening very fast. Too dry In this part of
the county to ge� the wheat ground ready.

;,;;:;--- -

Our magnificent new catalog in We Will Save You
colora is now ready_ It shows the ,�O to ,·00 00 a Plaoo'
latest styles of'Blbum Pianos and" .... � •

Elburn Pla:yer PianoB. We ship

W.UE�JQg·Spianos anywhere, and we surely save
you up-to $200 in real money. Easy _

.

terml of payment and a lIQuare deal. We are _. •.

......�" -- houee I.............. JICA.t SO;(Sl'c)SICCO.
Write us and we willwrite you all about. the

SA�.C·--., )10ELBURN PIANOS and lend YOU our ·blc V U ,T •

catalOI( FREE. Write tqclay sure.
."

OKLAHOMA.

(Jaddo (Jounty-Wheat seeding just ·start
Ing, New cor-n beginning to go to market.

Stock of all kinds bringing high prices but
Is not so plentiful as' usual. Wheat $1; corn

65c; oats 45c; potatoes $1.25.-S. A. Gilmore,
Sept. 12.

..
.

-
.

l\Iays County-'-Breaklng wheat ground and

haying are keeping the farmers busy. No
wheat sown yet. Pastures good and stock

dotng well. Some silos being built. Wheat

$1; potatoes $1; eggs 12c; hay $6 to $8.
L. A. Howell, Sept. 12.

Pawnee County-Plenty of rain the last
two weeks. Pastures green and stock wlll
do fine on them. Ground fine for plowing.
Some cotton ready to pick but It Is hardly
worth It. Calves $12.50 to $25; oats 35c;
corn 70c.-V. Funkhouser, Sept. 5.

-

Grant (Jounty-Local- rains keep the ground
In work lng condition. Some farmers have
sown their "'heat and It Is up nicely. Not
much wheat being marketed even at $1.
Some threshing stilI undone. Late kaflr
headlng.-A. C. Craighead, Sept. 11.

Kingfisher Count:r-August .ratns broke tlie
dry spell. and helped feed crops. Alfalfa.
Is a small crop. Grass growing again and
stock doing well. Corn crop very small and
the high price of wheat Is hard on hog
feeders. Ground In good condition for plow
Ing.-H. A. Reynolds, Sept. 12.

(Jleveland County-Dry and hot. Early
sown wheat up and needing rain, La te+crops I
of feterlta and kaflr making a heavy crop.
Alfalfa Injured by web worms, All stock

dorng fine. "Pastures excellent. Plenty of
water In' the wells. Wheat $1.06; oats 400;
hay $15; eggs 20c.-H. J. Dietrick, Sept. 12.

PotUnvaiomle Couuty-Elght Inches of
rain from August 23 to 29. Everything Is

looking good. Kaflr and 'all such feeds' will
make good. A:lfalfa will make ariother cut

ting. No market for cotton. Stock In very
good condl¢lon. Pastures good. Potatoes

$1. 40; new corn 65c; eggs 15c.-L. J. Devore.
Sept. 8.

Hughes County-Weather warm and we

need rain to help the plowing and for the

grass. Quite a lot of cotton coming In but

there is no market for It yet. Threshing
Is almost done. Oats and wheat fine. Them

wlll be more wheat planted this year than
ever before. Corn '65c; wheat $1.10; oats

35c; potatoes $1; apples $l.-A,IIJln Haskett,
Sept. 12.

Under the spoils system, if an

official is honest 'and square the

l)oliticians usually "get him" and

if' he isn't hoiIest the people "get
him." Between the tw'o it is some

times difficult to obtain such a

thing as genuine public service.

It will take an enforced merit sys

tem to bl'ing a change and that's

where YOUI' vote can help Ijaise the

issue. Meanwhile, vote fol' the

best man in every case fOl' town

ship, county and state offices.

Elect men of brains· and prfnciple
who really stand for the best in

terests of all the people.

. ,

Wheat threshing out 20 to 40 bushels to the
acre. Wheat $1.05; <lQrn 90c.-Monroe '--·WALL MAP. FREE.

'

Traver, Sept. S.

Haney County-Weather stilI warm and For the purpose of quickly securing
�(tCkWI��I�:c����ra�X���)�e'�OgSM��I�lc�f i�� new . and renewal subscriptions to the

dying In a good many localltles. 'I'idesh- great home magazine, the Household, we .

ing nearly finished. Wheat dropped from have made arrangements to give away

Hc.�J.5"w. �f.g�t��7�e�Ot. l!i.; butte,' ,25c til
5,000 official wall maps of western states

Jefferson COIII�tY-Plowing for wheat has and United States with the 1910 census

��"o':J. �.�II�;�e�no�e�����b1tr Of ��� �r�vhy��t��ti complete.
put the ground in good condition ror plow- This home, 01' office, library wall map
Ing. Wheat -thresh lng about finished and Is 'Is 28x30 inches in size, splendidly col.
seiling for about $I a bushel. vats 40c; ored with beautiful half tones 011 the
eggs lSc.-Z. G. Jones, Sei!t�. 7.

lUltchell (Jounty-Weather cooler with a heaviest enamel paper. It shows the
few local showers but no general rains. railroads and every postoffice and con

SlIos about filled. Quite a lot of cane and
-lca flr to be cut yet. '<Wheat sowing will soon tains a complete index of the population
begin. Some rye for pasture already sown. of every city 01' town in the state- select
W-Ileat 93c; corn 80c; hogs $8; butter fat

25c�eg;gs 2lc�-S. C. DePoy, Sept. 12. ed.: On one side is the latest map of

l\Jiami County-Plenty of rain. Ground Is your state, on the other side the latest

well soaked, A .good acreage of wheat will map of the United States.
be sown. Some alfalfa being sown. Thr�h-
Ing nearly finished. Corn spotted, some very We can supply these special maps for

good and some poor. Pastures fine and any of the following states: Kansas,
stock doing well. Peaches nearly gone. Okl h k
Apples fai r crop.-L. T. Spellman, Sept. 11. a oma, Missouri, Nebras a, Colorado,
l\Ieade County-Some wheat be lng sown. Texas, South Dakota, Illinoia, Iowa,

Ground geftlng dry. Wheat about ·ljalf Minnesota, Wisconsin, North Dakota,
tlFeshed and Is averaging about 18 bushels

0 W hi t C lif
. ·U't 1

to the acre. Feterlfil. good. Stock seiling regon, as mg on, a 1 orma, an,
well at sales. Some land changing hands. Arkansas, Indiana, Michigan, Montana,
There will be a large acreage .. of wheat put 01' W

.

out. Cream 22c; eggs 1Sc.-W. A. Harvey, lIO, yommg, r

Sept. 10.
.

There are, in .addition to the maps and

fo�a!,�e:af?��!YItF'��m:rsh���Pjr��g b�'��':,�� census, many' other valuable -fca.turea

g·round Is so dry: Some wheat stll1 in the included in this chart.
'stack" l;Feterlta crop good. ·Kaf1.r crop very We are making a special offer on thi8·�
.poor In tile ·ary portions of the county, wonderful wall mal) as. followu: Send
but It might make a half crop. Wbeat __

$1.05;. oats 55c; cream 25c.-G. H. Reynolds,. 25 cents for one year's subscription, new

se;�i.�!�11 County;'_Recent gO�d rains have
or .nenewal, to our popular family 'jour, .

soaked the soil till It Is almost too wet to nal, the Household, and one of the valu-,
plow.. Plowing Is nearly finished. Farmers able wall maps is yours, sent free and.
are now _prepa"lng the soil for fall whewt id B d

.

f
seeding. 'Considerable fodde\" ·Is In shocle. prepal. e sure an give name 0

Pastu"es makTng a fine fall growth. Pota- state map you desire.: Address at onco
I

�O��_!l. t*.. $b;��I���e�:p��l i20.ats 38c; eggs Department W M 12, Household Magil-
Rush (Jounty-Farmers ·very busy so·wlng zine, Topeka, Kall.

'

wheat and .0. large acreage·' wlll be pu t In ' "

again this fall. A goo.d deal of threshing
,

The earth worm can't fly nor ·sina; .. ;;/,
to be done yet. Most farme,'s are holding "

0;:>.,. '"'

their wheat for. higher prlce�. PastUl'es but he's gof grub �nough hanclx to'��t'Ji!t" )'':.:- '-.

and meadows still growing and looking tine. him till kingdom come. Not,many' 'men "�'.: _..

The late heavy rains Insure a good start torhr:-·
the new wheat CI'Op.-J. F. Smith, Sep.t.,12. W 0 are as _rich as_ that.

..,

Needs Young Men andWomen---
For good positions. A good position for every ·graduate.
We furnish employment for students to pay, expenses
while attending school. Send for New Catalog. today.

l�:I EAST 8TH. TOPEKA. KANSAS

Get the Wholesaler's
Stove
Catalog

ThIs
book
and
e n e
ma'i l"
til a n :

m.a ke'
It easy

for you to. have_,�the
finest stove or range ,

·Sn yo.ur nelgbbor.bood
and at the same tlnie-

SaVe $5 to·$40
Free trial before ·you
pay us. Low factoty
price proyes QualitY
and saving or ship
back at our expense,
Year's approval test.
A." for Cala/oll No. 341
Kalamazoo Stove Co.

Manuf.darers
Kalamazoo, Micb.

25� V••• only2Se, Butdon·td.l.,.oorordor
and miss this remarkable bargain. Otbete
ask 6ge tor ita 1l'U'1. ado of J ood qwllity

,
cotton '9'oile. Clos88 I:vi8ibly'n front un

der aD qnlsitely cmbroidcred_panel finished in 8calloped edge.
Yoke ct mndo c'f ulnbornto lIoral dtlsi1rn embroide�. Front

of handsomeISI�::lf2nt:44.ltt�I!-:'��t;e.:.nt� :'�:�25°�
w. pay post.I.. Special .....ce _pnl,

Send for Bargain Boo"
st�b�murJtorollY��tl�\.:�U::·RU�I::�!�:r =:��yfti�cl�:

W· & H WALKER .283 Horr·;' I.land Ave.

• _ PITTSBURGH, PA.

..
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-Things'E�ery "farmer Ne,eds·',A'.·;New.'Food' Factoey'
- .' '. CHARTER OAK

.,

High .Oven 'Range
WOOD 'COAl.

Modem Equipment Savel Time and.Money and Strength
- .,

By John K. Rodserll

Our law books conceal the
law from the people in a mass
of jargon when they should

make it plain for their guidance.
Our laws should be so written

that anyone who can read may

readily understand them. A com

petent and relentless edttor
should go over the statute book

of every sjate and reduce to the

simplest, clearest, most concise

terms, every law in it, rewrttmg
these laws fOl" re-enactment in

the language of the people. Tbey
should be made so plain that

plain -people can understand

�bem and smart lawyers .eannot

mfsconstrue them. Framed as

our laws now are in their obso

lete legal jargon they simply
promote strife and litigation
and make business for courts

the 'HI(jJI OVEN

'WOman
.
Saver

The scarcest thing on
a farm today is women.
It's j�st a lone woman who runs

the food factory for the family
.. , and .hired handsJ

.

CI&7 than aD themanufacturersdo In•
weeJt-ud with the veey.poorest tool&.
Charter Oak, IIIch OV4?!l, Wood or'
Coal BaDges, ohADge all_ She oaa
make better food, do It more quickly.
with-leA fuel ani! without the bao�
breakiDIr stoop over a hot 8tove.

OVer a ricket1: range or hot, low doW'D IIyou haveany relVd lor thatwomaD,oook itove, she labors ·three times .. 11 you wan,t to save her, it 'yol1 thinkday, 886 daY8 of the year.
.

abe fa eD*ftled to a good ranp or oook'
The man of thii house would pnt up IItove, iI'y9u,want� make lierhappy,
with 811Ch a stove about two days It WRITE FOR OUR 'BOOKLET.
he had to do the oooklng;- Be would It /}I I c tu re. and describes the
go to town and buy the newest and Blgb OVen Range•.Your Dame and
best stove or range -Iullt �1I_,!le now addres. on a_postal card ill all that ill
buys the newest and lIeat WIOVhiuery n_uri. Don't buyeVeD a che�p
for MI, work. . . oook .tove,DUtil _you Inve8tlpte the
The women of the oountl'J'mauufac-. Charter Oak Blgh Oven Bange. You
tare more Iiul8hed procIuctfoodinone 'will liud the price reasonable. -

CHARTER OAK STOVE &' RANGE CO.. St.. l.ouis; Mo.

SCOOPING out a big load �f corn by Iy only-a few changes' in the arran�·
hand leaves the worker in poor eon- ment of stalls will have to be made.

dition to, shuck at' full speed the For some time steel stalls and stan

remainder of the day. However, �hen chione have been regarded highly by pro-:
the wagon dump and portable, .elevator gressive dairymen. _There is a reason

..Is Installed ready to carry the load of for this.. In the first place steel stalls

corn into the crib, corn shucking becomes and stanchions are a guarantee t.hat the
, .

a pleasant task; also the amount of corn d�iry business can be carried_ orr under
shucked .during the COUTse of a day in- sanitary conditions. Litter, feed and

creases.
' .milk can carriers go along with steel

il'he use of the' elev,tor upon the sta,lls and. stanchions. The combination

farm is becoming more' general daily. merits the .serioua attention of all pro.
Farmers have discovered that one- of gressive dairymen. MotE! farmers 'are

these machines will pay for itself, by going tJito the dairy business daily. If

sav(ng time and eliminating labor, The they start in right they will likely
man who is husking corn soon finds succeed. It they start in wrong they
that he can add considerably to the will have a harder row to hoe, with pos
total number of bushels shucked each sible failure before them. The first

.. day, after he has the opportunity of requisite of a successful dairy business

unloading the grain with an elevator. is a sanitary, well·equipped barn.

Far' from being a luxury, the modern, Scales are desirable upon the farm;
dump and elevator is one of the real they are an- Important part of modern
neeessittes, which, once used.rno farmer equipment. If a coal dealer went into

would attempt' to do without. When business without, scales he would have

grain has been grown, and is ,.ready for a hard time to guess off the loads cor

storing in the crib or granary, time rectly. The farmer who makes a busi
means money, ness of guessing gets into difficulties and

The elevator will 'carry a load of makes bad .deals frequently. No mat

corn or wheat into 'the crib or granary ter how well informed the farmer is,
before a, man could get a good start :qOI matter' how many acres he owns

at scooping. 'The gasoline engine which and how rich the land may be, DO matter

is kept upon the average modern farm how hard he labors, he will be more sue

for';::running the power machinery, will cessful if he has the assistance ,of reliable
handle the elevator.

-

scales. The farmer who uses scales in,

The. portable elevator and wagon dump t�lligently kno,!s what he is doing. W�en
head� th!l-._ list of modern farm equip. his corn crop .IS shucked he can w�lgh
ment/.beeauee it is so practicable. It every .load �hlch c0ll!e.s from the field.

makes for convenience and greater prof. He will be lU a posifion to �now the

. its, -also eliminating labor. Upon the exact n�mber. of bush�ls of g;am, to the

.j average farm much grain must be han. acre which hIS corn IS makm&". If he
� .dled-in the course of a year.. While -the

elevator is of immense value when the
'" CPrn is being shucked and cribbed, 'its
IDghest measure of service is attained
when the rush of corn shelling' is on.

The'services of from two' to four men

can be dispensed with, and the work
of unloading is done quicker and more

eatlsfaotortly. When wheat is threshed,
then stored in the granary on the farm,
the elevator quickly accomplishes the

unloading of the threshed grain.
Feed and litter carriers are important

items of modern farm equipment. With
the approach of col<1 weather horses

and cattle are kept more closely housed,
and the labor of feeding th� animals and

" �::�i:�dtft:��rq!���:�: ::���di�P��:a�[�
when time means money to the stock-

.

man. Barns should be cleaned thor

oughly every morning; without the aid

.of'-a carrier, the cleaning process must be

neglected frequently owing to lack of
time. In many instances' carrying the
manure out by hand is such a wear

isome and time-killing task that it is

neglected for days at a time. Some men

who do not believe in modern equipment
/

allow the manure to pile up until it
accumulates in inconvenient piles, then
ta.ke a day off and "clean out." This ---_�,------------

class of men is not unusually sU9cess• is hiring the grain shucked he will Blast- Holes Nowful. The progressive stockman must neither over nor under pay the man

keep the barn clean. Litter carriers fa- who does the work. f p1.
.•

eilitate this work. The successful stock·, It is a well known- fact, advocated by Or.Tree- Ianting .

man must feed regularly.' The feed ear- learned "college men and other authori-
�

rier simplifies the cleaning process. It ties, that livestock of all kinds should Put your soil this fall into prime condition for fruit tre'es "�!Z1iI!!

is important that all the manure which be weighed' frequently. Then the=owner next spring; Punch a hole and explode ;L half-charge 'of .........'...r.:

accumulates upon the farm be saved. will know if the ration he' is feeding is Atlas Farm Powder where each tree is to 'stand•. The subsoil
All quarters where livestock is kept giving profitable I results. The greatest will be broken up for yards, and the frost;air 'and moisture .

.
should be cleaned frequently for hygienic use is derived from scales when live- d

.

reasons. 'It has been stated time and stock feeding is being done. will mellow it all winterv- The cost will be little, an. 1:>1 usmg
again that manure deteriorates in fer- Few farmers would attempt to carry At,i'

'- .' Z!' _,

mt.I..UJ!dt;i
,

tilizing value when'it stands in piles. on their business without the aid of � las�arm 'CUFF' .

The best method is to remove it directly scales' after they have used them once.
.

.w *
�.

b
.

th d th ';I__"'I.'j1,�,=!.��:.II('J,:,"V4 "

from the arn mto e sprea er, en The man who owns scales can weigh __ •• _.. . __ ..

.haul, it upon the land. The litter c�Jrier his horses, sheep, cattle, hogs, eilc. Thi�
The OrlglRll.'Far. wder,.. "

<

is the connecting.link<between barn and is adv!sable before marketing them. In ,ou can have/healthy, vigorous' Use, Atlas 'Fa� Po.wd'er,-too,· to
::-spreader. Moving the manure from barn the case of animals that are sold by. trees that wiU beaT two years ·ear. regenerate your o.�d orchards, to
to spreader is the hard part of the weight' weighing ,before marketing is lier than trees iii spade.dug holes. dig ditches, and to' clear. land o.f

business if a carrier is not used, . the only wise plan. This gives' the 1:he' 'deeper the r:oots go, the >/slumps anti boulders. It 15 ma�e
The labor of 'stook feeding is greatly farmer the advllntage of the "iniltdle� better the treeswill be, alld roots enpeciallY,lfor farm use; a�d 15

lessened when the feed is, di!!tributll,d man." 'o.f treesplanted theAtlas waygo sold bYi dealers near you-easy
from- stall to stall with the aid of a The bllsiness farme!: ,lias his farm

. d�wn deep and spread o.)1t.far. to buy, easy for you to use. -'--"_"

.. f.?ed carrier. Both lit�er and ._feed}all. eq:u.ipped, moder,nly. Statil?tics prove that
......F.I.:....

Send. Cou'POD, 'for ,F"'�;.""g' Book-F�E
ners,can be u�e.d under· seem�n�ly .. un. ·additional landowne;is a,re becoming bus. ,.

CU£U.&&&.

fav9.rable condltl?ns. .

The carll!er �n, i,ness farmers, daily. Facilities for doing, ' "!".iIII'Z� . Our illustrated" book. "Bet;ter Fuming." teU. how to flr!'w bIHer'I�9i
:-. ,b.e lI}stalled so l� �Ill take

_
eIther, a f�ariou� kinds of work quickly and easily ���l' ���:i:,tl1::1th����p�!'!t�.���::!e�pfo�I�YM:nd

,,_ l'Ight .or left, c�rv.e WIth el;\se. '

are needed' upon the busin'l!ss
-

farm'er's the couPon IUld eet it FREE.
-

-

Under pr.esent day. cpnditions modern 'place. - �odern 'farm equjpment is as
.

ATk(sPOWDERCOMPANY�.:��IWILMlNGTON,DEL
·bar!! equipment is absoilltely 'essential practical as the plow. �

. .

f' f 1 d
.

.
•
Bale1 omoel; B1rmlDI�' 1kIItoD,J'opllDJ�o:nllli. NeW' Ortea.oa,New York, PbllW.lpbli..st. Loa1J

,

'.. �",r� fQr "the operl!,tlon 0 ."a suc�eS8 u. aIry ..
. -.-"-.--,....,

----

!
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�

'p,1)usines8. New ,barns which Il;re be�ng A good. brqod sow doesn't have to : Atlu Powder Co., 'WaluainatoD. DeL .
, .' FM-S19 '.

.

' <�!J!ft�ted should 'be pl'ovided, 'With. feen, be mil'ked, but she will bring in more • Send me your bock"','Better Fannin",,' Nam :
. ud litter!' c8Jrriers� .Old', barns can:be' than the average cow - with half the : 1-may usc Atlas Farm .tODwder for

, , .. ' ,'.
,

.,"
. Add .

'

_ !I .

. ,�fitted"up'with this equipment; fre'luent.' chores. .- _. j

,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• �•••••••••••••••
_••••••••••••••••••
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.
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AVE HARNESS MONEY
rlte'today for big fr.ee catalog of harness and saddles
rect from maker at wholesale prlcee. We I!repa:v freight

: argee. B. A &IIAJlNESS saop. Dept. K, • st. losepll.llo.
. . -

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil �::5U��::e�
One 'application of my Processed Oruda Oil wll.l do more to rid your stock of lice and cure them of
manse than three a]lplications of any other preparation on the market, for the reason that It kills
the nits as well 88 the lice, and rematne on your stock for 80, loni that it thorouih� cures them
of manfce. Put ur, only in 5� KaHon barrels, and sold for .'5.0U pel' barrel. WhytMl.l.00.
r.e:D���,:n:,!ffu�r�c!'D\"1:,�'ilf�fD".J��f'7.��h���:i�!�; J��sf��a�i!g���;�ll.:'o�! :t!JI�� ��. '3.�P�!-:·
barrel of ft�t1-two galiona. 'Sprlnkle the hog bed with it and )By.tte dust, See my adverUlemen't 21 refined air. at
whole•• le prices in next week's I.,

CASt
.

at, B MEl 'K'sne:Sond ca.b with order.Address • •
_
annar QX. mpO.r a, .... "
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But' That lOad I. Scarn-........ I. Buyiq Herses Here,
BY c, w. METSKER

Send pencn Ketch,
01 floor p.lan for our,

, lllal\1tfacturer'a price
aDd illustrated catalog,
.veefaruee Woi'IIs

188 811aSi•
. Waterloo.
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- Kanlas- Hal 7,137 Silol "

. ,
." , �.'

.
.

.

,S�ty silos in 1909-7,13Nn 1914. Tobis
illl the record in K.,nsas. For' the first

time the state board of agriculture has

made, through the tax assessors of the

st",te, a careful' enumeration. Here is

th'e highly interesting .report just issued

by ISecretary Mohler:
-

.Assuming that the average capacity
of the silos in Kansas is 125 tons each,
it would wean that' nearly 900,01lO tons

of forage would be 'required to fill the
total number. This quantity of silage,
at 30 pounds a day for each animal,

',would feed the state's milk cows for

70 days, and it is in communities where

dairying is most prominent that the

greater number of silos are found, al-
: though 'inc�easing numbers of beefrnak

ers are finding them valuable adjuncts
to their business.

'
"

'While conditions vary widely in east
ern and western Kansas, returns indi

cate that owners in both parts are of

one mind regarding the value and econ

omic importance of the silo. Tile man

with the pit silo, filled, say, with kafir,
in western Kansas, is no less satisfied
with results than is the farmer with
the above-ground kind filled with corn,
in eastern Kansas. Silos are reported
in greater or less numbers in each of the.
state's 105 cOUlyties, except Morton,
.Stanton, Haskell and Wichita, four coun
ties on or near the western border. This

wide-spread distribution suggests that
the husbandmen generally are looking
with favor on these feed receptacles as\
a -means to greater prosperity. vVhile
the increase in the lise _

of silage is

gratifying, there remain many home

steads not graced by this structure that'
denotes thrift and progressiveness. In

fact, ' thero . is only ,one silo to every
twenty-four farms dn the state. ,-"

Fifty'eight pel' cent of the silos in

Kansas are in the eastern third. About,

j 85 per cent are in the eastern ,half, and
mope than a third of the state's silos

are in twelve counties in this part. Of

,�
• 'lihese twelve, however, it is not the

largest that has the greatest number

of silos. Lyon county leads with 262,
Reno second with 259, Sedgwick third
with 247, Franklin fourth with 205,
'.AlIderson fifth with 201, followed, in

order _ by Butler 197, Wahar.usee 179,
Greenwood, 17i, Osage 174, Diekinson 172-;
Labette 170, and Je,ieli 151. It is inter-.

eating to note that Franklin county has

a silo for every 2.81 square miles of.

ita territory, with Anderson' a close

competitor for this honor, with one for

each 2.87 square miles.
Tile following table gives the number

of' silos in Kansas, by counties, as re

ported bynssessors, March 1, 1_914:
'.Allen 100, Anderson 201� Atchison 129,

'Barber 90, Barton 22, Bourbon 81, Brown
ne, Butler 197, Chase 84, Chautauqua
85, Cherokee 51, Cheyenne 9, Clark 12,
Clay 52, Cloud 31, Coffey 105, Comanche
7, Cowley 146, Crawford 43, Decatur 41,
Dickinson 172, Doniphan 28, Douglas
139, Edwards 14, Elk 113, Ellis 11, Ells,
worth 28, Finney 6, Ford 14, Franklin
205, Geary 44, Gove 14, Graham 51,
Grant 1, Gray 18, Greeley 2, Greenwood
177, Hamilton 3, Harpel' 38, Harvey 83,
Haskell 0, Hodgeman 18, Jackson 85,
Jefferson 93, Jewell 151, Johnson 100�
Kearney 8, Kingman 99, Kiowa 7, La
bette 170, Lane 4, Leavenworth 135,
Lincoln 59, Linn 67, Logan 13, LYQn 262,
Marion' 109, Marshall 55, McPherson 117,
�ade 5, Miami 97, Mitchell 95, Mont

gomery 78, Morris 88, Morton 0, Nem

aha 83, Neosho 86, Ness 7, Norton 90,
Osage 174, Osborne 31, Ottawa 79, Paw
nee 31, Phillips 77, Pottawatomie 88,
Pratt 36, Rawlins 6, Reno '259, Republic
45, Rice 91, Riley 79, Rooks 41, Rush 19,
Russell 11; Saline 73, Scott 3, Sedgwick
247, Sewar� 48, Shawnee 64, Sheridan,
25, Sherman 11, Smith 57, Stafford 28,
-Stanton 0, Stevens 18, Sumner 143_
Thomas 19, Trego 10, Wabaunsee 119,
Wallace 9, Washington 87, Wichita 0,
Wilson 68, Woodson 88, Wyandotte, 9. .

.Any influence 'that disturbs the quiet
or normal condition of the animal, be ,

�

it rough usage, extremes 9f temperature, .

or-exposure to rain, will have- itli! effect
-upon the qualityZhnd quantity of -the
milk. '

-

- When cans and. ufensils, have been'
,washed never' wipe them out with �:,

..I cloth, � If the water was as 'ho'� as it
.< .' "liI!lQuld be theY. will dry of, t�eir OW�
�, ;_ •• �c(/prd� Proper - washing �stroys ,all
'_, '!teJ'mll.·'.. 'B� using acloth you seed them"

.

:��, with gerin_So
'

�
.

t�, '.
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MAIL ,AND' 'BREEZE r-
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Tire ·Attacks
"

Which Goodyears� are Best'Fitted toResist
."- . . -

The Fiercest Four .,Yet the tread+-flat and regular-runs as

smoothly as plain treads;
. " /

No tire ever built 'offers one of these

features' save the Goodyear No-Rim-Cut

tire.

'.These are the four chief tire troublese

Rim-Cuti
Blow-Outs

Loose Tread.
Punctures

,Note, for your own sake, how Good

,years meet them in ways exclusive to 'these

tires. These things mean" safety, strength, /
endurance. They mean maximum mileage
.and minimum trouble.

Getting them depends on you, for any

dealer will supply _.You Goodyear tires.

Add at less than usual tire prrces because
of our mammoth output.

Countless men do get them, and tell

lother men,. to get them. More men now

buy Goodyears than ,!luy any other tire.
Please remember these things when you

next 'buy tires. ,Don't--.

trust to luck. Don't

think that tires are

,/ much alike.

Rint - cuts are, impossible in Goodyear
No-Rim-Cut tires. We control the way
the only feasible way-to prevent it.

Blow-outs-niost of them-occur in weak

spots, due to wrinkled"; fabric. We remove

this cause by our "On-Air" cure, which no

one else employs.
Loose treads are combated by a 'patent

method, which creates in each tire hun

dreds of large rubber

rivets.
. Punctures and skid
ding are best met by'
our exclusive All

Weather tread. It is

tough and double

thick. The grips are

deep, sharp, resistless.

The 0 n l y way to

save tire troubles is to'
buy tires that combat

them.

AKRON. OHIO.

'No-Rim-Cut Tires
WithAll-WeatherTreadsorSmooth

THE GOODYEAR TIRE '& RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
Toronto, Canada London, England

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

B_hea aDd A8'!,Dciea ia 103 Priaclpa) Cltlea

Mexic:o City. Memo

Write U. OD, AQthiq YouWIlDt ia Ruh_
,/

PRIZE COUPON NO. 3
If you will sign your name and

address on the space provided below;'
and send this coupon to us at once

with 25 cents (silver or stamps) to

pay for a one-year new, renewal or

extension subscription to The Mis
souri Valley .Farmer we will send

you as a free prize, postage prepaid,
a copy of the popular new: book,
"The Panama Canal as Seen by.a
Kansan," written by Arthur Capper,
publisher of the Valley Farmer.
This is the newest aii�-,mqst; in�er-..

esting story of the; great 'Panama
Canal. It is well printed and .pro
fusely. illustrated. ,It's free on this

.speeial, offer.
.

_

' .,

........�....�...�...�..;..
The Val1�y Farmer.'

. Dept. Po C.-3. �opeka, Kan.
t enclose 25 cettts to pay tor 'a one

year) (new). (renewal). (extenston) , sub

scription to The "-alley' Farmer. You are

to send me tree. a 'copy lit Ar,thur 'Cap
P4!l:'S new. Panama Canal -Book,

/

Ai.,LOW�C()ST! For All Your-Farm Buildings•
A Plantm,..Ie purposely for F&nna and Country Homes. Clean. brilllant, saf". dependable light;

.

nodirt or trouble-no danger of fire or explosion. Low Initial cost. Almost no running expenee.

'Your houae and all your buildlnlrB can be cheaply and quickly fitted with electric lighw.
_

"

- 'l'be Bilrber-Dwlnnell Lighting Plant
�

Is a IImpl•• trouble-proo!. thoroaghly praetleal and e88l11'_ Installed eleetric light BY8tem. Nothing eomplieated.
or hard tu understand. vllerated perfectly by anyone. Practleally no expense after installation. Attach gen-

�:t;::r�1W�::I'�f:���::i��:��:r;..�:����e�o';Y��t�d.:�� "iIo::S'::.J:.a�fe�::.� I�as!.:..:::!
��:�=j,':i'::�Lfer::;:!l�!':rtei:udrE1:��10'!.":.1.:,�ear atUlr�. !doney-back guarantee-write�

BARBER-DWINNELL ELECl'RIC A MFG. Co. S03-4 East FUleeDIh SL. KaaIu c:ity. �
,

My'Name.;;; •.••• 'i�"" • � ,
_

Address ....••
,
•.....

'
.••..........••... , •. ,

_-

I,
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE�
De.lers 'whose ads appear In_�hls paperare thorouubly reUableand bargains w,orthyof conslderaHoD.

Special Notice MISSOURI

WRITE A. Lindstrom for bargains In Kan

sas and Arkansas lands. Ottnwa. Kansas.

160 A. 90 cult., 60 a. past. Aifalfa bottom
land. Well imp. W. J. Rumold. Hope. Kao-.

TWO farms must sell. Good terms. Deacr lp
tion given. Price & Son. Eldorado. Kan.

160 ACRE BOTTOM FABI\I; alfalf,." corn or

wheat land. 7 room house. Big bargain. ATTENTION! Farmer and stockman. Polk

M. T. Spong. Fredonia. Kansas. Co. is the best county In S. W. Missouri
.tor' farming or stock raising. Good smooth

BARGAIN: 160 a. Impro�ed; farm j,olns, Iand, tine' water, mild winters.
town. Half In cultivation'. Alr",lfia land, Polk Co. Lnnd Inv. t::o., Bolivar. Mo.

$6,600. Fred A. Reed. Salina. Kansas.

All adver-tislng copy. discontinuance or-

ders and chamge of COpy Intended tor tile
Real Estate Department must reacb this
ottlce by 10 o'clock Saturday morntne, one

wcek In advance of publication, to be e�
fectlve in that Issue. All forms In this- de
partment o� tbe paper close at that time
and It is impossible to make any chanlres
ill the p8:ges after they are electrotypeq.

KANSAS wheat land; good terms, send for
land list. Layton Bros., 08bo....e. Kon.

160 ACRES two mlles to Catholic church,
school. improved, $50. 80 a. a ll. amoorn,

dose In, $6.0. Trlple_tt. GOrDett. Kan.

MANY FARI\IS FOR SALE 40 to 100, miles
of Kansas City. Real Bargains,

Jas. H. Low. O....wkie. Kansas.

,35.00 PER ACRE <,7.000) CASH wlll buy thls 200 acre stock and dairy farm, located
six miles S. W. of Reece, Greenwood Co" Kana.i, 40 acres valley land under cul

tivation (would grow splenclld alfalfa), balance extra good pasture. Has a good
six room house, other' buildings only fair. farm all extra well fenced., good well,
equipped with mlll, and large cement water tank, Legal numbers are-The' N. W.

% of S. W. % Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S. E, '4 of, Sec. 28-26-8 Butler

Oo., Kans. No trades considered. Address W. H. Dayton, Abilene. Kan�as.

GOOD. smooth wheat and alfalfa lands at

$16 to $25 per acre. Write tor price Jist,
coun by map and literature.

FI.yd .. Flo;rd.-Noss (Jlty. KanIlllS.

Montgomery Coonty Bargain
$45 per acre buys Imp. 240,; 200 a. In cul

tivation, bal. pasture; all good, strong land
well located; get detatta,

'

Foster Bro... Independenee, KaD.
WELl, IMPROVED 320 a. Mile ot town Ness
Co.; gro,wlng crops, 11 ca:ttle, • horses,

Imp.; posaesston at once. $T.500.00; terms.

R. C. Buxton. Utica. Kansas. For Sale
A ranch In sOUthwest Kansas, will 'sell

cheap and on terms, like rent.
H. C. WIIALEN.

, US-14 Bitting Block. Wichita. Kansllll.
BARGAINS! 165 a. 3Y.a ml. out, well imp.

$12.000. 100 a. 2 mi. out, Irnp., $85 a.

194 a. 4 mi. out. Imp., $8,000. 80 a. 4 mi.

out. new, Imp.. $8,0 a.

(!)ompton .to Boyer, Valley Falls, Kan. KAFIR KORN KARNIVAL
Eldorado, Butler county. October 1-3-3.

100,000 acres. five mtruon bushels. For li8t
fln6 alfalfa. grain and stock farms and

,ranches address
,V. A. Osburn, Eldorado, 'Kan8a8.

FINE GRAIN FARMFOR SAlE-

80 ':ACRES ONLY, $600.
80 a. 9 mi. WI'chlta'; good roam soli, plenty

bldgs; mtre 'small town; only $4600; terms

$600 cash, bal. $500 yearly. Big bargain.
R. 1\1. I\ULLS,

1003 Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kansas.

200 acres smooth land, 5 miles from town;
Anderson Co .• Kan. Well Improved. fine crops
on farm; good, neighborhood, hundreds of
head, of cattle have been fed on this farm.
Is offered at a bargain; no trades.

J. F. R.el., Owner, Coiony. Kansas.

HARVEY CO. 240 a. Imp .• 4 ml, town. Bar- BUY WHEAT LANDS: We have large ilst

gain at $12,300, good terms. of lands In the great Kansas wheat belt,

Owner. Box 33, lVhltewater. Kan.
at prices ranging from $1.000 to $12.000 per
quarter. One crop pays for land, In manv
cases. Write
The Howard Land ,& Loan oe., Pratt. Kan.

KiOWJl County
Land bargains. WrIte for descriptions. Sev
,eral at my own farms; can "make terms to
suit. C. W. Phillips, Greensburg, Kan.

214 A. bottom; fall' Improvements ; 4 miles,
out. 25 a. timber. $12,500. Will carry back

$10.000. R. 1\1. lUcGlnnls. I'rinceton, Kan.
368 A. combination stock and grain farm.

FOR SALE: 5-10-20 and 40 acre tracts, well 175 a. alfalfa land, bal. good upland.
improved, near! Lawrence. Price reasonable. welt Improved ; close town. Price $50 a.

T. N. Castles. Leader Bldg•• Lawrence. Kan. 160 a. creek bottom alfalfa land; never

failing water, good timber, Improvements
poor. close town. Snap $45 per a.

L N. Wells & Son. Emporia, Kansas.

TO QUICKLY SETTLE an estate the fol

lowing wUl be sold rut your o,wn pul'ce. An
Improved smooth blue. tern section In Butler AU(JTION SALE" FARM' LANDS. LINN

�Co. WeI! lmpnoved" level, section In Finney COUNTY. KANSAS, SEPT. 22, BEGIN-
€0. Well' improved section In Artesian Val- ,NING 1 P. M. 1300 acres choice East Kan

ley. In Meade Co.. 160 In altalta; all. sub- sas Farm Land to be sold at public auction.
irrigated ,.Ifalfa land and can be IrFlgated . All good farm lruh'a rund within Y.a to 3 Y.a
from Hewing arteslwn weHs. of which there miles of Parker, Kansas, a thriving tQ.w.n at
are 12 on, the ranch. Cbrl8tensen Realty Co., '500 peopI'e, 62 miles, south",es[ af KaMas

Desk,A, Hutchhi80ni Kan. ICtty, Prosperous frurm homes orr all,_lltaes.
Church and schoolo nea�. LOJUd be Ian'gs, to

COJ!1FEY COUNTY. EAS!J!ERN KANSAS., Inon-nesldent llvln,g In N'ew York wli'o has
Good aUal'fa, corn. wh�a.t and tame, grass determlned_ to- sel,1 as he cannot persollatry

lands. List free. l.ane &I Kent. Burllncton. Its. ,look aHer U. win be sold in forty aClle

---------------------,'traets and uDward. Terms will coorry 400/0' to
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY 50% of purchase price back OIL the rand, at

no matter what or where It Is. Pay no com- 6%, balance 'cash within thirty days. For' =�=������������������
missions. Partlcuirurs tr.ee. Dept. F. Co-op- [fU,1I I,nfo.matlon write (iJoI�. S; L.

-

JacksOll,
eratlve Salesman Company, Lincoln. Neb. Auctioneer. 01' G. C. McConnl'Ill, Cashier

F-O-R--B-AR--G-AJ--N-S-I-n-Im-p""-'o-v-e-d-f-a-r-m-s-I-n-c-...-t-,h-. ,Parker
State, Bank. ,Parke!! Kan.

ol1c settlements. Exchanges' made, Write
Frank Kratzberg. Jr.. Greeley, Kansas�

WELL LOCATED. nicely Improved 80 a.

farm for sale. cheap. Address Farm, care
Formers I\lalt allll Breeze. 'I1olleka', Kan.

130 A. close 'In, good Imp.; wild grass, al

falfa, stock farm. PrIce $45 per a. Write
for list. Overman & Long, Melvern, Kan.

320 A. highly Improved, 6 ml. Herington.
Best farm In county. Exchange. Stock

ranch. Matt & Kohler. Herington, Kansas.

80 A. IIUP. 3 mi. town, bottom, 20 a. al
falfa. $75 acre. Other bargains. Free

JIst.. ]!'red J. Wagley, Emporia, Kansas.

320 A.. Stevens co., 8 ml. from Moscow on

,santa Fe cutoff; revet black wheat land;
price $3,600; would take good auto in part
payment. Chos. W. El1saesser. Liberal. Kan.

FOR SALE. 320 a. ranm, well Imp" good
water, 80 a. In -alfalfa. $16.000. 160 a. with

new Irnpr. 30 a. In alfalfa; $760<). easy terms.

GUSR Schlmllft. Burns. I\lariO'n Co., Kan.

THREE SNAPS: 156 a. 3%, ml. out, fine Irnp.,
$12,000. 120 a. 4% mL out, g,ood Irnp.,

$6.000. 80 a. 2'h mi. out, good Imp .. $4.0.00.
Terms. Decker & Booth. Valley Falls, Kan.

240 A.; highly Impr. 8 r. house, 2 wells. 90
a. cul t., bal. pasture. land. 160 a., 6 r.

house, harn and sheds; 2 wells; cross fenced.

Good fruit. \120 cult., bal. hay land. Terms.
J. V. Sauerisslg. Lebo. Kansas.

80 A: 5 mi. from city; highly Imp. 50 a.

cul t.: family orchard and grove. 'Bal. native

grass; 8 room house. Good cistern and well.

Good bam. cow barn, R.F,D .. phone. $3800.
Rosenquist & Renstrom, Osage City. Kan.

FINE valley farm for sale. �i sec. 'bottom

land, ilnpr., in Rush Co., Ran. 2 mi. town;
on R. F. D.; phone, Good house. outbuild

ings; windmill, 2 wells. 120 a. bcoke, bal. pas
ture. Fenced. An ideal home. $60 pel' a. liJasy
terms. E. S. Baylls, Platteville, (Jolo.

IMPROVED 320 a. wheat and corn farm: 3
mi. of Oakley, Kan. Fine soil and water,

200 a. in cult. Rents well; sacrlficb for quick
sale. $4.000. Also Irrlgabed bottom land re

linquIshment close In tD Rocky Ford, Colo.,
cheap. If you want a good farm In the
West you can't beat these, Christensen

Renlty Co .• Desk A, Hu,tch!eson. Kan.
STOCK FARI\I In Chase county, Kansas.

2'40 acres 5 miles frOID town, '" mUe to

school. Dal.ly mall, telephone. 140 acres

cUJltlov'ated, 46 acres alfalfa. 100 acres fine

grazing land, 7 acres timber. Splendid Im

provements. Price $60.00 per acre. terms.

J. E. Bocook & Son. Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

FOR SALE.
Improved 237 acres, joIns town; 40 miles

S. E. of Kansas City. Good smooth. land,
$2000 payment, term of years on bal. Price
$70 per acre. No trade. This Is a bargain.

NEAR WAS,BBUHN COLLEGE-
Tannehill Bros., Gorden City. 1\10.

OZARKS. 155, acre Elk river bottom farm 6
20 or 40 acres, splendld land, right up miles from railway; about 90 acres first

against the cIty of Topeka, wll:hln a mile of bottom; big new barn, old-fashIoned tWI)
Washburn college. also fine graded school.' story good dwelling; fine water supply; a
Every foot beautLful Il!'nd. AU In cultivation; dandy little stock proposition; $35.00 per acre
nearly all In alfalfa 'and timothy. No build- terms. Can add up to 280 acres range lan'ti 1m
Ings; will give -terms on part If desired. mediately adjoining this at $3.50 an acre
WrIte owner,

k
terms. lV. J. Chambliss. Anderson, 1\10.

Ira Romig, St... II. Tope a, Kansas.

FOR SALE ONLY. 160 a. alfalfa farm
Arkansas river- valley; every foot alfaJfa

land. 60 a. In alfalfa. Well Improved; well
located between Andale and Mt.Hope. Worth
$24.000. Will sell $19,2QO.
C. F. Fouquet IllV. Oo., Andale. Kansas.

ANDERSON CO., KANSAS
480 acres located mIdway between Welda

and Colony, on maIn IInc Santa Fe; all level
land, black top, rich clay subsoil. 240 a.

blue stem and blue gra.ss meadow. fIne mow

land. 240 a. In cultivation; Improvements
good, finely located. WeI! watered. Price
$50 per a.

I\IO'se8 T. Banta. Owner. Shenondoah, Ia.

PLAINS
Is located In the heart of the Kansas wheat
bel t, Real estate values are advancing. Don't
delay writing for ilterature and price list of
the choice 10 ts now for sale on easy terms.
JOHN W. BAUGlII\IAN. PLAINS. KANSAS

FOR SALE ONLY,NESS COUNTY LAN-D.
$12 to $30 buys good wheat and alfalfa

land In a county that produced, 136.000 acres

of splendid wheat. For Trade: Imp. choice
sec., Y.a bottom, near Ness City. Want East
ern land or income property; Pdce $22.400.
ene, $8,000. C. F. Edwards. Ness (Jlty. Kan.

320 acres. 3 mlles of town; 22.0 In cult. 65
a. In alfalfa, 100 In pasture. one-half nice
smooth land, baL roillng. good soil and fine
Improvements. $60 per a. Wlll carry $11.000
on rarm at 6%. Other g()od farms for sale.
Write me your wants and I wlll find what
you want..

A. W. I\latthew8. Wnshington. Kan.FOR SALE-320 a. alfalfa land, 12 mi. W.
Jetmore, on Buckner creek bottom. shal

low to water, 7 to 10 ft. flO' a., half cash,
30 days' option.

640 a. Improved farm, 11 mt, S. W. Jet
more, aH level. near school, $16 a. $3,000
down, Write for par ttcwlars.
Kenyon Land and Inv. Co.. Jetmore. Kan.

SedgwickCo. Farm Bargains
80 acre farm, good house, barn. silo. 25 a.

alfalfa; only 6 miles from WIchita. $5.500.
Terms on $2,750. 720 a. wheat farm. level,
best of land. 450 a. sowed to wheat this
fall. $28 per a, 40 a. tract; best of land.
Can be IrrIgated; at WI'chlta, only $100 pel'
a. 160 a. farm: large house, barn. Farm

;��PI�ertefal'�. a. In aHalf!'. $75 pel' a. Take

II. E. Osburn. 227 E. Dougfas, Wichitn. Kan.

NEW HIlxrCo: Pecos Yaney:; Carlsbltd
proj-ect. 4'0 a. governmllrLt Irrlga.ted ,farm.

Exceptional terms. Write o,wner.
B. D. Full'er. Carlsbod, N. M.. ",

LABETTE AND CHEROKEE COUNTIES.
Ba rga.Ins. In fIne improved farms. A few

�����a�o�ai;:,;�ns' s: ���':ic���d �t'i:;n�earC��
bu. of wheat, 60 bushels of oats and 5,0 bush
els of corn per acre. Th.ree cuttings of al
falfa. These farms have good watel', good
hulldlngs and near market. Can sell you
these farms at from $35 to $50 pel' aCI'e on

terms. Write me for pal'tlculars, Remember
our location. Southeast Kansas, best climate
on earth.

C. R. Walters & Co.. Oswego. Kan.

BUY LAND
75 aC"es alfalfa bottom land all In wheat,

one mile from Ottawa. town of 10,000 In
habitants. 6 room house; barn.

160 acres smooth tlIlalHe land •. 30 clover.
15 blue grass, remainder corn. bal'll 54x60,
6 room house, corn crIb for 4000 bu. corn, 2
wells. Price $10.000.001 Terms If wanted.
Owners of the above farms are gOing to

sell, Come at once. ,

Mansfield Land Company
204 S. I\[aln St.. Ottawa, Kansas.

FOR SALE: 320"acres of sllghtly rolling up-
land with part of It low enough that It

will raise alf ..lfa. 4 room frame house" nice
llttle barn for 8 head of horses. granarl' for
1,000 bushels of grain. sprendld weli of soft
water. 290 acres In cultivatIon. bala:nce
meadow and pasture. 100- acres ren ted for
wheat, 'I.J to purchaser, 190 acres for spring
crops. This farm Is so situated that grain
and feed crops always conlmand a good price
from ranch owners In the Brookville district.
A bargain at $45.00 an acre. Write for Ust
of 100 Cen tral Kansas fa rms for sale.

V. E. Niquette. Salina, Kaoaas.
For Sale

80 acres of the best bottom land In Kan
sas, This land Is all In cultivation but un

Improved. The land lies due south of Salina
Oil the Ninth Street road, only 2 miles from
the Wesleyan University. We could sell
either the north or south 80 and might get
the owner's consent to sell the whole quar
ter. This farm has not changed hands In
45 years and.no ouher lrund In that locality
Is for" sale at any price. Notwithstanding
these facts we are In position to offer It at
$50.00 per acre margin., Here Is an oppor
tunJty to own the best farm IlL Kansas.

The' H. P. Cravens Agency
Salina. Kansa9.

NEW MEXICO

FOB FARM LANDS In Barry co., Mo., write
J. Y. Drake. Exeter, 1\10.

WRITE Bedell & oe., Springfield, Mo.. for
prices on grain, stock. and dairy farms.

WRITE O. J. Tupp for rarm lists Johnson
county. Exchanges made. Warren8burg.l\lo.

CHOICE Vernon Co. prairie farms. Easy
terms. t20-$60 a. W.H.Hunt,Schell Clty,Mo.

GBEAT BARGAINS South MissourI. Easy
terms, small payments. Write for booklet

and Usts. J., A. Wheeler. Mtn. Grove. Mo.

IF YOU want a farm In Cass or Jackson
counties, I have what you want, Write me.
A. R. Wherritt. Pleasant Hill, 1\10.

MANY FARMS FOB SALE. 40 to 100' miles
of Kansas CLty; neal barg ..Ina, -

G. W. Depoe. Drexel, Mo,'

'FARMS FOR SALE. Eastern Kans. Western
'Mo. 30 mtres south K. C. Write for Usts.

L. W. Kircher. Cleveland, Mo.

G FARI\IS to exchange for merchandlse.-�
or all of them. -

J. W. Key. Moantaln Grove, 1\10.

BIG bargain: 120 a. Improved. $1,000; other

1 bargains. For comprete Ust, terms a:nd! full
des. write l\'. D. Blunkenshlp, Buffalo. Mo.

fIj.OO DOWN. $5.00' month:ly, buys 40 acrea
grain. fruit. poultry 'land. near town ;

healtny location. excellent bargain. Price
$220. Box 425-G. Carthage, Mo.

90 A. highly Improved; 2 mlles from good
S. W. Missouri town; wlll make 45 bu. corn

per a.; will grow alfalfa; $56 per a. $2,500
handles. Ben F. Browning. 610 E. Walnu�
se, Springfield. 1110.

ATTENTION, FARlIIERS.
If you want a home In a mild, healthy cli

mate wIth pure water and pnoductlve soil and
where land can be bought at a reasonable
price write Frank I\f. Hammel,lIlar9hfleld.Mo

WBITE for booklet and Usts on Ozarks. We
have best dairy, poultry, and fruit coun

try there Is In the U. S_ Pure water, short'
feeding months, grow all ''kInds of grasses.
Have State Fruit and Poultry tarlD6 and
large creamery located here.

J. A. Wheeler" !Iountalo, Grove. Mo.

OZARKS. 35 acres '4 mire fro)Jl Anderson
valley land; beautiful Indian creek forms

south boundary. crystal clear bass stream
6 room frame dwelling. good condition, fine
well. two springs, concrete cellar; about 70
fruit trees; In Anderson hlglI'-school'dlstrlct
Bargain at $3.500. will carry one-half.

W. J. Chamhllss, "Anderson. 'Mo.

WHITE RIVER stock and fruit farm com

prlslng 360 acres, Washington county
northwest Arkansas. on 'White river. five
miles southeast of Springdale on Frisco
rallroad, ;;0 acues bearing apples. 50 acres
alfalfa and, clover, 50 acres orcharrb grass
and clo ver meadow, 120 acres corn, oats
etc .. balance woods and tame pasture, al
fenced� into sixteen fIelds. Two g,Ood sets
Improvements. Including In.'gest barn In
county. 8 sprIngs. four wells. one mile to

good In land tOWIl, phone and rural free de
llvery, good roads, progressive people. high
quality land, altitude 1400 feet. good wIn
ter cllm .. te. 'Will sell farm. or subdivide
same, at $50.00 an acre. Liberal terms. but
no trade. W. R. Draper, Owner. 818 Re
serve Bank Blllg .• , Kansas City, 1\10.

ATtHI'SON CO., MISSOURI
80 acres, located 1 Y.a mlles of Langdon on

main line of the Burll'ngton; deep blacle,
Ban�.y loam, rich and productive; no waste

land; no overflow land; in a hIgh state -of
cultivation. well fenced: 6 room house; well
watered; ,Irurge alfalfa meadow, Farm will
rent to reliable parties $7.00 per a. Price
$100.00 per a.

Moses T. Banta. Shenandoah. Ia;

NOTICE
A. :r. Johnston, the owner of the' big

Springdale 8000 acre Ranch near SprIngfield
'Missouri,. will put on the market the las
of this month 680 head> of three and four
ye,.r old steers. This Is said to be the
finest bunch of steers In that part of the
state. These cattle can be seen' on' Mr.
Johnston's 8000 acre ranch near Sprlngfleldt.Mo, Add'ress Ai. J. JOHNSTON." Woodruf
Bldg.,- Springfield, 1\10.

P�tune'Or-fer

I EASTERN KANSAS FARMS
60 A. Polk Co., all fenced. house, orchard, 820 a. '4 ml. Amiot, Anderson Co., 30,0 a ..

wel'I;, 6. mt to raUroa7d,. $15.011,,.. Teoms. good aHooltru 1'lIlndr deep. blacle sandy loam;
King & COOD>, Flemington. Mo. '",bund>ance of w,ater. Can't' be beat for sfock

--------------------- or gr-,.In, f"rm. "65'.00' per ,.cre.

BARGAiIN. I 100, a. rudj.oln,lng, Garnett. Anderson' Co.;
foO acres all nice smooth Ia:nd" well Im- i excel1ent alfwl'fa I'and. Fln:e improvements.

proved;, • mL town. 40 a. pasture. Balance An Ideal hom... $126 per a. Long, time at

.11ll cultivation. Price $45 per a. Terms. lo,w .",te 06 l.rube.esU o,ru eltlrer M these.
OUe, &; Bonsall, So. Haveu. i;lumner Co•• Kan. ItIOf>es T. Bagta, Owner, Shenandoah, Iowa.

, ,1,0112 ",cres' finest' bottom. sandy 1:0am. cut
over'tlmber land In one lI'act on one sid� of
a river. Part subject to overflow by back
water In spring; all for cultivation. Back
,wa.tier easy stopped. OUer to. deaderu' all

., fence aIr with woven wire. sow all In grasse
'andl 'cl'oye.s. Prl"e In suoh. sh'",pe $oL6'.51J' p-e

-----�---------------.;..

Ia. In three years. all can be cleared �or $
FOR SALE:-160 acres choice valley alfalfa or $5 per a. The I'a;nd, wUl.. r,.lae 2 or 3 ton

and> fruit land 1 % mlles-·fr-om Artesla,_ New, tlmoth'y, or cl'ove... '; 601 to, 81); bu'sltela corn! poe
Mexico. Well Improved. 60 acres alfalfa. a:.' 8,,000: OO!'1'es In cuHlvaltilDDl jolnLn'g _ th
16 bearing orchard. Price $18.000.00. Actu- land; all brings' $6 to $.10- cash pent I),er

ruBy worbh' $2'4,000,00. Debts fo�ce sal�. No rllinch In l:Jl. S. tj)' com:pa:r6"wltllJ: N()..�r�
Dan SulllVl1n. Effingham. Kansas. cash deal, tltI'! p,erfect. P. 6..-,

/

\
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OKLAHOMA

'TI-IE. ·FARMERS·- MAIL -AND
-:. -:

ARKANsAs 'ARKANSAS

(1281)

COLORADO

WE SELL THE EARTH .that produces alfalfa LITTLE RIVER valley lands rlcb and cheap. TWO FINE FAR1\IS for sale; 8'40.acres, 500 FOR SALE. Deeded land, desert and -bome-
- _nnd corn. W. E. WiI�n Realty, Walters, Ok.. On railroad. Robt. SesKlons, Winthrop, Ark. acres. If In t-ere•.ted write ,..,t once.

�

stead entries, near R. R. station. flO per
'Burks & Patton, Monticello, Ark. a. Wm. Tew, Sterling, ColO. ..'

SPECIAL Oklahoma bargain list free. Some· lMPR. 80 a. $2.0 cash. Terms. Spring; orcb-
trades. Write Harvey CO);, Hooker, Okla. ard; close In. Lesli!, Land Co., Leslie, Ark. WRITE for land list and tell us just what

you want to buy or trade.
Horton .&

.

Company, Hope, Arka_s.140 'A. 8 ml. McAlester. A-1 bot tom and
second bottom land.-' NO._overflow; 100 a.

In cult. Fair imp. $28 per acre. 'rerms.
'Southern Realty Co., D:eAl""ter, Okla.

INVESTORS! Am desirous of s e l lfng' my
several farms ncar Chickasha (Grady Co.,

Centra] Okln.) aggregating 2500 acres In'
tracts of 40 to. 200 a. Will give some man
a real bntgaln; $10,000 cash will handle
deal, balance easy.

C. 1'.�Erwill. Chickasha, Oklahoma,

OKtAHOMA LAND FOR SALE
Good land In Northeastern Oklahoma,

whJch was part of the old Indian Territory,
price from $211 to $35 ')Jer acre. 'iVrl te for
price list and literature. Agents wanted.

W. C. Wood, Nowata. Okla.

DOWELL LAND COMPANY wi'll rurntsn you
110ta of farm, timber and rice lands 'at

low�st prices. Walnut Ridge. Arkansas. FRUIT. gra·ln and stock farms, all sizes, In
Benton Co., Ark. Ban.ner county of atare ;

low prices and easy terms .

. Gentry Realty Co., Gentry. Benton Co.,. Ark.
FOR DEB. LIT•• city props.,Ark., and Okla.
farm, fruit, timber, gra�lng lands, write

Moss-Ballou & Hurlock. Siloam Sprgs., Ark,
�'OR SALE. 277 acres fine land, located six
miles from Stuttga-rt; all in cultivation

and pastu re i� good huuse. � barn, rice plant
and other outbuildings. Fine crops of corn,
oats, rice and peas. This Is a fine rice and
general iarm and a bargain at $065 per Q.

Terms can be ara-a nged, Write for booklet
und list of bars-nina.
Arklin8a8 In\'""tment Co.. Stuttgart. Ark.

IF YOU-WANT a stock or fruit farm of any
size in the land of cold springs, fine streams,

the home of the apple. come to or write to

HO"'lU'd & Smith, lllwllsse. Benton Co,. Ark,

FINE farm land: sure crops. corn, oats, cot ..

ton, clover, alfalfa. No rocks nor swamps.

Ea:-;y pavrnen t s. Dfscoun t fot' cash. Free mup,
Tom Blodgett l,an,1 Co., Little Rook, Ark.

17.000 ACRES, no rocks. hllls or swamps,

Any size ra rms Grant Co., '1.50 pel' a.

down, bal. 20 years at 60/0:' Grant County
Land Co., OPI)oslte Union Depot, Little .Roek.
Ark.

.

FOR SALE-
917 a. farm; best Improved In Baxter Co,

Barn 60x150, scales, extra good 9 room.

house, 300 acres In' cui tiva tlon. All farming'
roots and threshing outfit. Ali tor $16,000.
160 acres % mi. to Haney, 60 a. In cultiva
tion; good spring. Price $1,600. 33 room

hotel and furniture on a fine corner In
Cotter. Will-trade this for a .farm In Kan
sas. Write for full descTlption and price,

A. T. (;"rth, Cotter. Ark.

"'For S�l�e by Own.er
Beautiful valley farm, between 400 and 500

acres, very r+ch land, no overflow. New, mod
ern Improvements. Will divide Into two

farms, If desired, 25% cash, liberal terms on
·balanee. Loca tion three miles east of Vinita.
Oklahoma. lV. 1\1. 1\lereer. Aurora. Dllnols.

.L=������������������������

FREE: ''Homes.kers' Review," b.st land Journal pub- IF YOU W.�NT farms or stock ranche. In the

lI.hed. Many bl" bolrKliins. Wes.t Pial!!!, Real E,tale Ozarks of Mi,sourl,. write A. J. Johnston'.

DEAL ON BEST SOIL In rain belt, Co" Welf Plains, Howell Counly. MllSOurl. Meha.ts. Nllt'l Bank Bills., SprlnJrfleld, Mo.

Wadsworth. Langdon. N. D, OZARK FAR1\1 BARGAINS. Wrlt� or. 'see WHITE RIVER CLUB sites on lake, Farms,
the Southwestern Land & . Immigration Co., ranches, city property: mineral. fruH, poul-

S.pringfield, Mo. 1!lxcha·nges m.!'de. try lanel. White River Reoity, Bran8on,.1\lo.

BEST bargains ·16 1\1I8sourl.-333 a;' 2 mi. town, IF 'YOU WANT a grain or stock farm on

Two sets imp 1'110 a, bottom, price $3.0 per Cur·rent River, 'vrlte
'

a. J\ilssourl Laud ..
Co.•.�unian8"llle'. �lo.

.. G .. rry N..Yount, Vun Buren. 1\10.

WISCONSIN
160 A. IUPROVED. $3200. $1000 cash,
Frazer & 1\18><son. Owners. Sparta, Wis.

30,000 ACRES cut-over lands; good soli;
plen ty raIn; prices righ t and easy terms

��rs�l��rihi�:'��d':,�', -wi��n Brothers Lum- B

OFFICIAL I'UBLICATIONS concerning the
salls, climate and crops of Wisconsin may

be had free by writing Wisconsin Stute Board
of Immigrlltion. Capitol 333, Madison. Wis. E

lIpper Wisconsin Lands
Wanted! Farmer Agent In every county to

sell our Chippewa Valley land. The heart of
the clover region. Liberal commissions,
J. L. Gates I.aml Co .• 1\IUwaukee, Wis. R

,',

S�ttlers Wanted For
our drained, le.vel farm lands, Southern Wis
consin. $35 to $45 per acre. Easy terms.

,. Great for corn .atra lra, clover, timothy and
I dairying, Droughts unknown; no hills, rocks,

all�ali, hardpan or stumpage. Trades con

Sidered, Sample of soil sent free. Near ra il
rcarrs. Agents wanted. Write owner, Charle.
,E. Cline. 218 lUaHonie Temple. Davenport. Ia.

Secure a Home in

UPPER WISCONSIN
Best Dairy and General crop state In the.

Union. Settiers wanted. Lands for sale at
low prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet 30
on WisconsIn Central Land Grant. State acres

wanted. Wr!.te about our grazing lands. If
Int eres ted in fruit lands ask tor booklet on

apple orcharcJs In Wisconsin. Address I.and
Dept., Soo Llne Ry .• 1\linneapolls. 1\llnn.

MINNESOTA

SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands In
central Mlnueso ta. Corn Buccessfully raised.

Write Asher 1\lurray, Wadena. 1\Iinn.

COnN AND CLOVER FAR1\IS near Twin
City markets. �o drouth. Ask for descrip

tions. $25 to $75 per acre. Carter Land Co.,
Near Union DelJot, �a.•·RUJ, 1\1100.

WANTED-Farmer In every locality to han-
(]le our West Central Minnesota farm lands.

LIberal commissions. Write for proposition.
King I.and & Loan Co .• Breckenridge. 1\linn.

MINNESOTA IMPnOVED FAR1\IS for sale;
corn, clover, and dairy farms; good mar

kets, schools ami roads. Write for list.
Crescent Laml Co., Owatonna, 1I1inn.

RICH fal'm- lands In Minnesota Red River

Valley. '.vhere corn, alfalfa, and clover

flourish. Ideal stock country. Rainfall 28

inches. Crop failures unknown. Price_:3 very
low. Write N, S. Da.vles, Crookston, 111 inn.

CORN· AND CLOVER--grow well In Minne-
sota. Goad soli, plenty of rainfall, pure wa

ter, delightful climate, malte Minnesota a

'state worth while. Maps and literature sent

FREE. Write Fred D. Sherman, State Im

migration CommisHioner. "Room 50, State
Cal.itnl, St. Paul, Minn.

))AffiY FAR)I 200 OR 400 ACRES.
One of the most complete In Minnesota;

modern in every particular; nigh grade dairy
cows;. horses; and pigs; plenty of feed, up

to·date machinery of all kinds; lovely home

place; lake frontage and groves; one and

one-halt miles fr(Jm excellent town; seiling
owing to III health and old age. For· fullest

particulars apply to

" I.&ck Box 192. I,-kster. �. D.

NORTH DAKOTA

BEST

RICII. BLACK, Hed River Valley farms at

local prices. We g.·OW corn, clovell. and al

falfa Ruccessfully. Wrile for Blue Book.

Wm •. 1\leRobert�, Casselto!). N. D.

BEAUTIFUl. 80 A. FAR1\1 1I0)lE.
1 mi. railroad town of 1.000 people; fine

water; good orchard; dwelling neuse and.
barn. 40 a. cui 1. $1,000. .

Stel.hens. Callort & ·Neal, Morrilton. Ark.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
HOWELL COUNTY

-

WILL SELL OR TRADE you "That farm yO!J land tor sale or trade.
want." James Hurrlson, Butler, Mo. .. J. R. Bright. West Plains, Mo.

ARGAINS In Lyon Coun fy. Trade any..

Boy or Trad with u8-heh� book free
where. S. 111. n-n, Amer�cu8, Kan8B8, ' e Bersie A,Ienc7, E_dorado, Ka

CASS CO. FARMS for sale or exchange.
To Trade for Land.w. J. Dunham, Creighton. MD,

I

XC. BOOK. 1,000 rarms, etc. Everywhere. Business property In Topeka; elevator,
Hone"t trades. Grahum Br08.• EIIlorado. Ks. steam hea t, electric lights'; close to post"

office and court house. Price $-40,0011. Addres!!

10 ROOM modern home Kansas Clty,·-Mo, ; GEO. 1Il, NOBLE & CO.•

w-ant land or mdse. Drug stock H.OOO, 435 KanllB8 Ave. Topeka, Kansa .. ,

want land .. 200 a. Washington Co .. Ark., -

Improved land, want mdse. 01' wheat land. 1914 BARGAINS
Ichmond Land & Loaa Company, BI"b-
ond, Kan. Cholce farms just listed In northwest Mis-

sour], Iowa, Ne-braska, fOl' sale. or excnange.
FOR EXCHANGE for western land, 2 brick Advise me your wants and what you have

store buildings In county seat In Eastern with full description. III, E. Noble & Son, 507
Kansas. They are full 2 stories high and Corby-Forsee Bldg.. St. Joseph, Missouri.

25x80 feet each. Price $7,000; m tg, $2,200.
Glen S. Riley. Waverly. Kansas. For Sale or Excnange

BUY A WHEA,[ FARlIl. It Is cheaper tfian
rent. Several farms in Edwards Co. for Fine stock or dairy tarm, 200 acres, On

sale. Small payment <lown, balance just like c.reel<, close to school and to\Y.n. Extra well

rent. Long time. Franklin Co. farm to Improved. 100 a, tillable, bal. pasture. Want

trade for western land. Hotel for land. clear 80 or 120 for $6,000 equity, also reg ls-

What have you? tered Ha ck ney stallion and :'dammoth jack
1\lr8. L. K. Briggs. Kinsley. Kansas. wou ld Include.

J.ock Box 24. Elk Falls, Kansa•.

EASTERN LAND FOR W�t;TERN.
240 acres, well improved, about 75 mi.

For Exchangesouthwest of Topeka. PrIce $18,000, mtge.
$5,500. Want good la nd, In Kansas, not too
far west for equity. .What have you? Might Eastern Kansas land for clear western
assume some, land.
Frank W•.Thompson. Beloit. Kan•• Aat, H. C. WllALEN,

BARGAINS In Cass and Johnson counties,
413-14 BItting Bldg" Wichita. Kansas.

Missouri. 346', 280, 222 acres well im-

Want Larger Farm?proved, (ifty miles from Kansas City. Want a
merchandise worth $18,000.00. Exceptional
cash bargains on. well improved farms in We've got 'em listed from"'E. Kansas eoun-

three miles of town. �- ties-160 to 480 a. Want less land. take dift.

John N. Shomaker, Gar(len City. 1\10. or car-ry on land. Get a larger farm now be-
lore values rai!:l€ lor they're going to-can't

TRY BI(;HA1\1 & OCHILTREE. they sell and. h e lp it, 10iR 1.Rnd Oo., lola, Kan,

trade farms and property.

TRADES802' Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joe, 1\10. GOOD
FIGLEY_& DII.LEY will seil 01' exchange
rarms; small ra rms, ranches, alfalfa lands, Section for ranch In the Panhandle.·

Wiite tor prices or come and see us. . �Sectlon for smaller farm.

COlln.dl Gruve, KIUISR8. -
240 for eighty.
180 for hardwnre.

I) ACRE CHICKE:N RANCH witll new build- $8,000 nlerchandlse for land.

ings and rental property In G�l'man Cath- Topel<a re�lden('e for land.

ollc neighborhood to trade tor farm. Inquire Describe what you have.

Theo. Voeste. Olpe, Kansas, A. \V. 1\latthews. \Vashlngton. Kan.

m

BUY AN OZARK STOCK FARM
Ma y Ozark farmers are

making money raiSing hogs..
The Hne open winters make
It unnecessary to provide
expensive quarter" and the

porkers ca·n range nearly
tbe entire year. There Is
lit tie disease In the Ozark
region. A few good brood
sows will sooo pay for an

Ozark farm.
Althollgh It was a dry ..�. �.. ,.

year. one Ozark dairyman reports a profit of $100 a cow In "'
.......��

1913 froro each one of his 18 cows, Holsteins, .. Ayrshlres and •.

Jerseys are making the Ozarks one of the greatest dairy countrIes In the United

StaIt�s'WOUld be impossible to find a better country for poultry raising than' the
Ozarks. A large portion of the po'ultry products that make Missouri the greatest

poultry state come from the Ozarks.
.

83 A. close town; l!prlng, house, barn; 20 a. FRUIT and timber, clover and bluegrass

cult. $650. Other bargains, land. $10 to $25. Write for lists. South

lIIcQuary. Seligman, Mo. Missouri Laod Co .• )fountain View, Mo.

480 A. STOCK. BANCII. E�tanchia Valley, N.

M. Valley land, well Imp .. $9,600. Near R.
R. Want. Income. F. M, & C, G. 1\Iorgan.
SllTingtl.eId, lIlo.

WHY PAY RENT? Why pay Interest OU

high priced land-? Come and see what' I'
have here for you. Fine land, cUmate.
water and good crops.' Write me.

Frank VDnderboof. Otis. Colo,

IRRIGATED COLORADO LAND
40 acres 91,� miles north of La Junta;-23

acres in alfalfa or about so, 17 a. "In sugai"
beets; a two roomed house, cave, Cistern,

�l���, WaW' .!'�Se�or:r�g��Po�ta:��. ���Wy:t����:·
Mortgage $1800. Price $3800. Cash. )lust.
sell at once.. Address _

'

S, w, Burkholder, Box 146, Kalona. la,

JIIG CROPS IN COlORADO
Last chance to buy land at present priees.

Winter wheat promises to make 40 busnets
per acre on dry lands, We own 13,000 choice
acres, Weld coun ty, near Carr. .Denver only
85 miles; Greeley 30; near. mountains. Finer
Climate, beautiful scenery. Your chotce ot
land at $15 to $20 acre. Easy terms, Smith
Esta te lands being closed out. Don't miss
this. Write at once for plat and par ttcutara..

EI,WOOD. LAND COMPANY,
749 lIlcKnight Bldg. 1\Ilnneapolls. MInD.

Ea.stern
Colorado

Land Offered By Owner
, At Great Sacrifice , ,

12 sections In cultIvatlon, each fenced •. /

separately, good corn, alfalfa and wh'1at
land. Worth Intr lnstcatly $50 per acre for
farming and" stock raising. Will sett as 'a,
whoie or In sectlon tracts at $25 per acr-e:
LIberal terms to responsible parties. Oppor
tunity for wealthy farmer and business man
to organize syndicate and take over as a,

whole. Ad��laRRENer'w. HURD,

-

310 (Jommerce Bltlg.,
.

St. Paul, MJnn.

MONTANA�
320 ACRE HOMESTEADS.

We can locate you on 320 acres, All plow
lanel; rich soil, good water. R. F. D. routes.
free coal and timber. Write

DAVIES REAL .ESTATE CO .•

Blllln ..s.· Montana.

MONTAN.4.. .4..GRICULTURAL LANDS
- Winter wheat, corn, fruit anel alfalfa lands.
In the Billings District (best climate In the
world) at prices trom $7.00 to $25.00 per
acre, easy terms. Write tor 1Jterature.
Central Montano Iov. Co., Billings, Mont.

TEXAS
- ,-

-----._----- �-- .......---- .. -- .... --.---------..-

100 ACRES highly Impr-oved; a $3500 resi-
dence 100 yards from railroad station';

owner a widow and wishes to leave state ..

This Js a fine place and a bargain; price
$4500. 1\lrs. A. E. Howcroft. Lassater. Tex.

BIG CROPS. BIG 1I1ARKETS, BIG PROFITS.
In the Houston, EI Campo district okibe

Gulf Coast. Write us for. Free Booklets.
"Where Farming Pays," "Pointers on Where
to Buy Land;" al 0 "The Gulf Coast But
Ie ttn," tor six months Free.
Allison-Richey �Rnd Co,. Houston. Texae.

Irrigated Alfalfa Farm
I will trade my Irrigated altalfa farm

of 320 acres, every acre good, well pump
Ing 1500 gallons water per minute, 70 acres

In alfalfa, located in the Plainview Shallow
""Tater district, no junk considered.
J•. Walter Day. Owner, Plaln\iew, Texas.

FLORIDA
OWN A H01\IE In the land of sunshine and
flowers. De Soto County, Fla., olt.ers you

a delightful climate, productive soil. OUI'
land has no swamps. We are not troubled
wHh snowstOl'ms nor blrzzards, sunstrokes
are unknown. There are no swamps.. 0
drouths, 56 Inches of rainfall, tlne drainage;
365 days of growing season; three to foul'
big paying crops each year; fln,e stock Rnd
daJry, country. Big crops at hay, corn, oats,
vegetableS'. oranges and thirty other kinds
of fruit, We are seiling this land on very
Jow prices and easy terms. Write us for com

plete Informatlon. Do It now, R. G; Tonkin.
Pres.,

New Home Realty Co.
130'7 Commerce Bide.• Kansas'Clty, Mo.

HERE IS :\' GREAT BARGAIN
to settle up·ownershIp. 147 acres; 2 barng�
40 CO"" st-all�. basenlent; scabIes, silo. Nice
hE'n hou�e. 10 rOOln house. :'t1:nln barn 80x35t1

24·0 A. two milca of Lebanon: level land, good one mile from railroad tOWIl. $500 worth oJ!
f.:oiJ. well Improved. 8 acres orchRrrl. plenty timbt:'r as It stantls: al1 for S3000. $120(1

c�.�������[ll�eCm;oUb��n�;�e�I��il\\'eli Land I �;:I�:s ��r�i";'\g��C!;."f,O",�f:(�,t TI,o;: C�. N�"Y�,

'ALABAMA'
BLACK BELT ALFALFA AND. STOCK:

-·Fa.rms fOJ" Sale
1,550 'acres; 'beautlful location. flowing ar�

tesian wells, plenty of shad'e; 1,3.30 acres
chOice alfalfa soli, Ideal location, flowlnSi
wells. ",. .

--

The above farms. 'are the best properties
In Alabama. We are selling more land andi.
have more good la.nel to offer than any flrml
in either Alabama 01' :i\{issi�slppi. 'For Infor..
mation address C. C. Clay Alfalfa Land Co.�
Demnl.oliR, AlahRm...

,
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND
. B�f:EZE. .

�ep·tember. 1�.1
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;��-FA'RMERS' CLASSIFIED
.-

'

�
Advertisements will be Inserted In this departmimt for cents a word each Ineer tton for one, two or ,three Insertions, '�OUf or more Ihs�rtlons .4%. cents' a word.

each Insertion, Rem if t.an c es should preferably be by. postoUlce money order, All advertisements are set In uniform style. No display type or-illustrations admitted un
der any circumstances. Each number or Initial counts as one, word, Guaranteed otrcutatton over 104,000 copies weekly, The rate Is very low for the-large 'ctrcutatton
ottered. Farmers Mall and Breeze Is th!' greatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carries the most olasslfled adv.ertislng because It gives· the
best results. Here Is a splendid opportunity for seiling poultry, livestock, 'land, -seeds and nursery goods, for renting a farm. tor secur'Ing help or a situation, etc., etc;
Write for proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classlflep for resuits.
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LANDS MALE HELP WANTED
----- ........_..._-----�,

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS
�llIIam A_. ,Hess, Humboldt,

SALE.

LINEKER LAND COMPANY, NORTHERN
Ca.Jlfo rn la, olive, orange and peach land

for sale Jlnd trade. Palmero, Qallf.FOR
Kan.

SO ACRES WELL \IMPROVED ALFALFA,
fru'it and water. Descrtp tton. terms and

price of Chas..WeB,t.· Meriden, Kan,
BARRED ROCKS-YOUNG
"stock. Mattie A. Gillespie,

Kiln,

AND OLD
Clay Center,

I

�ALE_

$9 DAILY AYERAGE SELLDIG ADVANCE.
Pump Governors. They mak e the hardest

working pumps work easy. w lndm l l l s turn
in -slightest wind, pumping engines work
with less than one-half the gas --<>1' steam;
fit all pum ps ; warranted 5 years; exclusive
ter-r ltory : price $4 each; honorable men
wanted to self them e ve rvwhe ne. Interna
tional Foundry Co" 359 Mln neso ta street,
St. Paul. xnnn.

SCOTCH COI,LIE PUPS CHEAP.
'Inman. Kau,

G.oVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. EX-'
amtna tton Oct. 14. Good salary, Write,

Oamerit, 3S,F, St. Louis, Mo.'
BOX 'm, - ,

MOTORlME='I - CO':';;DUCT.oRS; INTER'UR-
�ilns,; earn $SO man thly; 'experlence un

necessary; quallfy now; ats re age j de tatts
free. F., cal:e Mall and lIree"e.'

.

SWEET CLOVER, WHITE A]!,m YELL.oW.
T. Mardis, }"almouth, Ky. .-

76 ACRES, VER"iO:-l C.o., M.o.;·WELL lM-
proved; smooth; at' station; fine crops; THOR.oUGHBRED SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS WA':';;TED - MA':';;AGER F.oR· LUMBER

half cash; $4,180. Box S4"Cllnton, Mo. for sale. W. H. Smee, Zurich, Kan. yard; also to learn of a few locations for
branch yards. Skeena River Mills Limited,
Vuncouver, B. C. .

�

WHITEI:-IDIAN
drakes for sale.

Kan.

RU�NER DUCKS AND
H. H. Tillotson, Latham,

FOR,SALE ,OR TRADE-JACKSoON COUN- PEDIGREED C.oLLIES-$2.50 -FOR FE-
GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES. COCK- ty unimproved farm 1GO acres. Write males, $4.00 for males. S. C. Gardner,
erel and 12 pullets $10.00. D. Lawver, owner for description. Box 75, Soldier, Kan. McLean, Ill.'

.

Route 3, Weir, Kari.

EROILERS, HENS, DUCKS,
. wan ted. Coops loaned free.

Cope's, Topeka, Kansas.

TURKEYS
Write The

FOR BARGAINS IN ARIZONA REA ES FOR BARGAIN IN SPALDI�G DEEP
tate, deeded' rell;,qui.hme�ts and �ome:- tilling machine write

_
B. C. Fogle, WII-

steads write Paul E. Gradall, Pearce, Ariz., _lI_a_m_S_b_ll_r_g_,_K_a_n_. _Box, 27. CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN SAGE HO':';;EY
nO-lb. cases $9.00 pel' case. Sample 10

cents. W. W. Hatch, Alta Lorna, Cal.

RAIL�AY MAIL CLERKS, CLERK-CAR-
r.lerar and rural carriers wanted. I con

dilcted examtna ttons-s-can help you. Trial
examination free. .ozment, 3S. St. Loul�.

MEN WANTED PREPARE AS FIREMEN,
brakemen, motor-men, colored rratn por

"ters, �o experIence necessary. Steady' work.
WrHe IntEl' Railway, care.,Mall and Breeze.

LEARN WATCH REPAIRING; THE BEST
paying trade. Begin now under personal

Instruction. Earn while 'you learn. Write
for full details. Watch School, S21 East
12th SI., Kansas City, Mo. ._

EXH'IBITION BARRED ROCKS FOR THE .FARM LAND AND RANCHES-LARGE.,
fair. and shows. Guaranteed to win. A. list of Jewel[ and Smith Co. and western

H. Duff, Larned, Kall. Kansas. Write A. J. Moravek, the land man,
____________________I_ Esbon;. Kansas. ...

.3 VARIETIES, POULTRY, PIGE.oNS,. SPE
cial I prloes on young stock. Incubators.

Catalogue 4 cents. Mlss<ffiri -Squab Co.,
Kirkwood, Mo.

•

F.oR SALE-DISC GANG PLOW AND EX
tra dtsc, !lll� complete and In 'good shape,

'SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR $25.00 cash. Jno. B. Thompson, Plattsburg,
. cash. No matter where located." Parttcu- Mo.
lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dep't. F-R-E-S-H--D-R-I-E-D--F-.R-U-I-T-.--D-I-R-E-'-C-'1'--Fl-.R-O-M-6, Lincoln, Neb.

trays. to consumer. Peaches, prunes,
raisins at $G per 100 F. O. B. \ A. S. Cros.,
Kingsburg, Calif.

WHITE RUN�ER DRAKES . .o:-lE DOLLAR
each. Beauties, absolute satisfaction guar

anteed. All young full grown stock. E. R.
Mahaffa, Neal, Kan.

.

·HAVE GOOD SECTION ,OF PASTURE
land at $6.00 ·pet· a." good terms. Good 'f.,

section to exchange tor land near Superior,
'Neb. Andre,w Meyer, Hoxie, Kan.

REDS-BUFF ORPINGTQ�S-.BIG B.oNED,
iI ..rk red, and big golden' auffs,

.

from
$20:00 eggs. Sell cockerels cheiip; egg lay
lt1g-straln. Ava oroultry Yards, Ava, Mo.

S. 0.' WHITE LEGH.oRNS. YOUNG'S
strain cockerels $2.00. t h ree fo" $5.00.

ApI'1I hatched. Classy, vigorous and healthy.
Satista,ct,lon ,guaran�ed. Leon E. TUl'ner,
Klngsvll'e, ?�o.

1GO FARM FoOR SALE IN GOOD GERMAN
Catholic settiement 1% miles from town

In :Lyon Co. 30 ,(cres alfalfa. $50 per acre
for quick sale. P., care Mall and Breeze.

'120 ACRES IN ARKANSAS, 2 MILES FR.oM
town of 3000-GO acres In -cutttvatton-e

rich level land. $15.00 pel' acre. Terms.
H. D. Katz, 552 Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago.
240 ACRES, G aoox H.oUSE, BARN,
sheds. 80 acres bottom, alfalfa land, ba l,

pasture. Plenty water. Walnut timber. $1.0.00
pel' acre. Widow, must sell. Box 2G, Leon,
Kan,

F.oR SALE-PURE BRED TURKEYS,
g'eese, ducks. is'. va rtettes or poultry.

guineas, bantam •. dogs. Belgian hares, rab
bits, fancy pigeons. Write your wants. D.
L. Bruen, Piatte Cen.ter, Neb.

RAILWAY 1I1AI[' CLERKS-CITY MAIL
carriers get $'65.00 to $150 month. Thou

sands appointments coming. ¥lxamlnati.ons
frequently. Specimen questions free. Write
Franklin, Dep't L-5l, Rochester, N. ¥.HONEY-FA:-<CY' WHITE ALFALFA, 2

60-lb: cans $11.00; amber, 2 GO-lb. cans
$10.00. Single cans 25 cents extra. Bert W.
HOPP'er, Rocky FlOI'd, Colo,

� LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE. WANTED.
Splendid Income assured righ t man to act

as our representative after learning our bust
ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unnecessary, All we require Is 'honesty; abll
Ity,- ambition and willingness to iearn a
lucrative business. No soilcltlng or traveling.
All or spare time only. Thisl is an excep
tional opportunity for a man In your section
to get Into a big paying business without
capital and become 'Independent for life.
Wrf te at once for full pa rt tcu l ara. National
Oo-D'per-a.r lve Realty .J::ompan'y, 'L-157, Mar
den BuUdlng, Watihlngton, D. C.i

--------.-----_---------

COLLEGE HILL HO�IE. EIGHT RO.oM

�It�ou:�d t�:� I��il:,ha::s a:�d f����tr;���::
bath, etc. Price and terms reasonable. Mrs.
Henrietta Clark, 1291 Mulvane St., Topeka,
Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

24 ROOM HOTEL, PART BRICK AND
part fvame, with all t-he contents, to

FOR SALE-HIGHLY Il'IPROVED STOCK trade for land. Theo. Voeste, Olpe, Kan.
and truck farm of 115 acres 2'f., mt. from

.Ocala, Fiorlda. Wr-Ite for particulars: Pr lce ToO TRADE 'FoOR UNEN·CUMBERED FARM
$7,000.00. Will exchange. John W. Naylor, land, ,.seven-passenger, GO-horsepowet· Win-
Oca la., Fla. ton Six automobile, fully 'equlpped, self-

FOR SALE-240 ACRE.S; GRAIN AND, �����erT�:;'p I:n� ��.�'!.�S�!'::,�iyC���r��·�O�a�,h��stock farm; 100 acres bottom; six (6) miles .fIrst class condition, and has only been used
from Selden. Kansas. Price $26.00 an acre. by owner. T. D. Costello, 1512 Waldhelm

!�t a����O��I���::S.out $20.00 �n acr�. Box Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

31S ACRES EASTERN COLO., CLEAR. IGO
acres cent ra l eastern So. 'Oak. $1,5'00

m tg.. For sale or exchange. Prpfer clear
or lightly rnortga ged farm. J. L. Short,
Mah ask a. Kan. •

�UVEsroCK�
BLACK GALLOWAY BULL, WEIGHT 1700.

G. Schmidt, Goessel, Kan.

FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED LINCOLN
rams. J. O. Shouse, Lawson, Mo.
'.

S: C. WHITE LEGHOR:-I COCKERELS
$1.00 each. Dorothy Fritz, Linwood, Kan.

_.-----------------------------------------

FOR SALE OR TRADE-150 HEAD OF
Angora goats. Address J·no. Orth, Bush

ton, Kan,

20 ACRES OF MY IRRIGATED' 'LAND
will make more than your 100-acre dry

rarm. Raise alfalfa, cor-n. truck. pecans,

RA.MS, G.oOD t"a1fas�nd��:�� cf��.tl'i;oo�!'eat� F�.: 'cY.°I'��ov��G. M. Fisher,
Graham, Texas .

��������--------------.-----------
FOR SALE-142 ACRE FRUIT FARM,
Wickes. Polk county. Ark, 4,000 Elberta

peach. 500 Red June. apple t rees, all bear
m g ; 2 acres strawberries, .? btack be rt-Ies.

--------------,---------- Good reason for seiling. Cheap tor cash.
X·.oR SALE-THREE ELIGIBLE T.o REGIS- -!� M':�2.I.b_�h, Io'!'_c_,K!n:_tel' heavy milking Jet'sey cows. One fresh

FOR TRADE-320 A. NICE SMO.oTHLANDs oun. S. J. Molby, Agricola, Kan.
11 miles S. E. of Syracuse. K n .. improved,

rnoa GRADE H.oLSTEIN CALVES, 240 a. broke. close to school' and church.

either sex, 3-4 weeks old. $17 eacn, Price �15.00 pe r a. Want live stock 01' good
crated Bu rr .oak Farm, \Vhltewater, Wis. rental pl·oper,y. New list for the asldng.

"
.

.. .. Trades a specialty. W. & M. Sales Co.,
PURE BRED REGISTERED DUROC H.oGS, Spearville, Ford C,,·o:_. .:.'_I_(_fl_n_. �_

Shropshire sheep and trotting horses, old PR.oDUCTIVE STAT'E 'A�D DEEDED
and. young, male and felnale. Arthur H. lands. crop payment. or easy tern1s-along
Bennett, TOI),eka, I{.an. the Northern Paplfic Ry .. 111 l\1innesota,

NOlfth Dal{·ota, 'Monta,na, Idaho, vVashington
and Oregon. �o Isoiated pioneering. FJ.:ee
litel'ature. Say what state int.el'ests you. L,
J. BI'icl<er, 398 Northern Pac. Ry., St. Paul,
1\1Inl1.

YEARLING SHROPSHlRE
. ones, registered, $15- each.

H. R. 4, Wichita, Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED PERCHERON
'stallion; black; weight 1800. John F.

V/eller, overbrook, Kan.

ORDERS FOR THE PURCHAS� ,OF ALI,
classes of dairy cattle on a oommlsslon

basis are solicited. Write ll1e your wants.
L. R. Bq'cly, Manhattan, Kan.

F.oR SALE ,OR RE�T-40 ACRES. 3' MILES
of Carbondale, Kan.; 30 undel' cultivation,

balance \pasture and little timber on creeli.;
2�room house, barn, cow lot, Chicken house
and corn crib; 1 mile to good school; 3 to

chu�ch and store; fine neighborhood. Am a

widow -and must sell 01' rent Quick. Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel Lli\yman, Carbondale, Osage Co.,
Kan.

.

.

EAST.EJ.RN ,OKLAHOMA FARM FClR SALE.
A splendid 250 acre prall'le valley farm

10'Cate-d 2 % miles fl'Ol'" Caney, Kan., ad·
.jolnlng the Kansas line In .oklahoma. 180
acres In CUltivation. S01ne , inlprovelnellts.,
WIIl.sacrlflce at un.50 pel' aCI·e. FOI' sale
by original Oheroleee Indian allottee. Title
absolutely perfect: Address Box L227, Mus·
l<agee, OI<la.

H.oLSTEI�S-l'WO CH.oICE YEARLING
bulls; also 3-year-old hel'd bull. Will ex

,change latter for one of propel' bl·eeding.
':';W, H. Lewis, Smith Centet·, Kan.
.'

.

:WR1t.� ·SALE-'--HEREFORDS. 7 G.o.oD
"

��ed helfe'l's, 2' years old; 2 good horned
C'tJ\V!!, .some hav__e calves at foot. Write at
ciitce. BON: 30j R� No.1, La.wrence, ICan.

. ,

R'EGISTERED SHROPSHIRE SHEEP-SO
.Ilead of bucks and ewe�. Better write or

come and see 'them. Visitors are 'alw<lYs
w·elcoIl).e q,tjthe Doyle Park Stock Farm.
Homan.& S�ns, Peabody, Kansas.

'FOR' SAL!El- SEVEN:ry -FIVE. HOLSTEIN
heIfers two lio three years old', heavy

springers or to be' fresh ·thls fail and winter.
:Also seventy-five fln.e Holstein' and Jersey
COws. Waggoner & Son; Independence. Kan. B��rtte Fs�li.M o.op�n T:;;�lrf:EA��I;;�I_;�;;�

fall. High elevatlllll. Excellent drainage. Big
crops of cottonj corn. po�toes, peanuts, for
age, vegetables a)ld fruits. Finest cattle and
hog country In the wOI'ld. Big profits In
c\alrylng and pqultry ·ralslng. Two miles
from Rock Island, eolol'ado county. Texas.
Home markets for all crops at good pr.lces.
Churches. scho.ols, healthful climate .. pure
water. Farms at-$45 pel' acre, payabl" $4.ijO,
per acre cash and $4.50 per acl'e pel' year.
Less than rent. We al'e (ar.Il)lng. on-,thls
land. Write tQday for full Information, map
ana-plat. Address l1i'ench &-'Frazee, owners,
Dept. IS,. Rock Island. ll_e_x_a_s_. �

'F1INE TO�EKA H.oME FOR SAt:E-IWILi;
sell my place In Tope�a, located' on .the

most beautiful street In the ..o!ty. near .1Imlts·
of city; two blocks fvom street' car, two
blocks from fine school, flil'�' old shade, park
like, surroundings, lot 61'A by 20. feet,
eight .room house, modern In every detail,
hardwood flnrsh, four fine mantels and
grates, vf· oak," brick and tile. big sleeping
and dining porch, bot.h screened. bar.n, poul

....try houses, etc., etc. INne place for fallmer
who wants to mOVe to the capital city.
Price $5,500, worH, more. C�.h 01' tel·ms.
Interest only 6 per ce'nt I'lstead of the usual
7 per cent. No trade. Address R. W. E.,
care Mall and Breeze .

A FEW 320 ACRE H.oMESTEADS CHEAP.
� H. K. Haynes, Von'a, Colo.
•

<JlNL;Y $30.00 PER ACRE. IGO A. IMP., 100
!!llies east K. C., for mdse. .352, Gas, Kan.

(P.-)R SALE-SOME FINE HOMES !:lEAR.

'Lawvence, Kan. 'Address Box 30, R. No.
l' Lawrence, I{an. I,

'

,

�'7 -

.'

To ')R SALE-320 kCRES IN N.oRTHEAST
I "orner of Barton county, lean. Address H.,

("'I � Mall a nel Bl'eeze:

-Io"·:R. SKLE-200 ACRES WASJlINGT.oN
I�O.,' Arkansas, fnlproved. Owner, B. E.

''\''\':!�6n, Morehead, Kan.

AllVERTISE YQUR PROPERTY IN CAP-
""r's Weekly for quick and sure results.

2f>(I,00Q circulation guaranteed-amon'g best
f-:: ,.merS In Kansas and adjolnlng- states.
All vertlslng rate only Sc a word. Address
.<;a,pper!s Weekly, AdT. Dept" To.peka, Kan.

/

WANTED-MIDDLEAGED' WoOMAN F.oR
general hou8ewol·k. l\'Iu.st be neate. in all-

�-�

pearance ,and good coo]<, no washing. Ad- OR'�GON STATE PUBLICATI.o�S FREE-
dres� Dr. ,M. J. Pet'klns, SpearvHle, Kan. .oregon Almanao and othel' official books

-

.. " published by State Immigration CommiSSion,
WI·LL PAT RELIA�LE�WOMAN $250 FOR telling of resourc'es, climate and agricultural
distributing> 2,000- packages ,Perfumed· Soap opportunIties for the man ohnoderate means.

Powd;er In ,your town.' No m9ney required', Ask questlo'ns-'-"tney will have painstaking
M. Ward & 'Company, 21S Institute Place, answe.rs. We nave nothing to sell. Address
Cblcago.

_

',. -'1 "
."'" -�_, Room' 112;'· Portland Commercial 'Club, Port-

lap(1, ;<Dr,.on.
' ...

. " . ,

'\VANTED-MEN<' AND WOMEN-l8 OR.,
... -',

. .

over. Ge:t g,overnment, jobs, Thousands ap- F.REE FOR SIX 'MQNTHS-MY SPECIAL
,polntments this year. A65.00 to $150 month. offer to ,Introduce my magazine ·"Invest·
Write Immediately �or list of positions avall-. ,I!.'g fnr Profit." It Is worth- "$10 a' copy ·to
able. Frallklln Institute, DeJl't L 51, Roch-' anyone ·who has been getting pooret· 'lV'hlle
estet·,� N. Y.

' • the rl!Jh; richer. If" demonstrates, U1e .eal �

l.�arnlng,:._ power. ot money, and shows '::I_lOlW:· ...... I.�

anyone,: no· matter hoW po.or .. can ac;qu(re .

rlcltelf. In....esting for Pplflt Is the onfy pT.O-
g,esBjve financial journal putills·hed. ,It , ::"" .•. "

shQws how $100'grows' to $2,200. Wrltel no�.·· � .,... .'ro.
and I'll send It six months free'd.H. L. ·Ba ......'f".� ;'-.,-

t

ber, :.25, 28 W . .rackson Blvd., h'lcalto:.. '> -.'."
, . '�

�

.

'
.. -��.:�

AGENTS WANTED
�.���--�����������.
AGENTS-GET PARTICULARS ,OF O:-lE
of the best paying propositions ever out.

The New Portabie Ol l Gas Stove for Healing,
Cooking. 'and Baking. Sells i1ke wild-fire.
Light "In weight-practical. $25 to $50 per
week. A postal will bring our money making
proposition. The World Mfg. ce., 6106 World
Bldg., Cincinnati, O.FARMS WANTED
y.oUNG MAN, "'OULD YOU ACOEPT AND
wear a fine tailor made suit just for show

Ing If to your friends? Or a Silp·on Rain
coat free! Gould you use $5 a day fOI' a
little spare time? Perhaps we can oHer you
a steady job? Write at once and get beau
t1ful samples, ptyles, and this wonderfu
offer. Banner Tailoring Co., Dept. 874, Chi
cago. ,

FARM
b i-Ick

$12,000.

WA�TED-FOR CLEAR INCOME
busIness property, of equal value,
Garth Realty, Larned. Kansas.

FARM WANTED-Ov,v:-<ER DESIRING TO
sell send d escr-Ip tl on. location, size, price,

at, once. C. L. Winegar, Box 101, West Fort
Ann, N. Y.,

I WANT TO RE�T A FARM ON THE
share plan. landlord to furnish everything.

,Addl'esS Farmer, care F'a rm e rs Mall and
Breeze, Topel£.a, Kan,

WANTED; GRAIN A�D STOCK FARMS,
rrom 40 to 800 acres, ror cash buyers.

Will deal with owners only. Give price. de,
,scription, and location. James P. White,
New Franklin, Mo.

FARMS WA�TED. - WE HAYE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay cOlnlniss10ns. Write, de�

scribing property. naming lowest pl'ice. We
help buyers locate desirable ......pl'operty free.
American Investlnent AssocIation, 28 Palace
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

SEEDS_URSERlfS
SWEET. CLOVER; WHITE: AND YELL.oW;
.. biennial. PUl'e I�entucl\y seed direct from
gro'""·,el'. R. E. Purdy, Fahnouth, K.y. ,,'AUTqMOBILES
TREES AT WHOLESALE PRTC!ElS F.oR

MY PRACTICALLY NEW FIVE PASSEN- fflll planting. Fruit Boolt· free. Address
gel' Elmore. This is a classy little car Wichita �ul'sery, Box B, Wichita, ICansas.

and is In perfect conditi011. L. C. Lippincott,- _

43:( Rialto Bldg., Kansp.s City, Mo.
.

ALFALFA- SEED-19U CR.oP. RECLEAN
ed, Free sample, Large saAl'lpie lOc, Buy

now for spring plant:ng. G. L. Huyett,
)'l.innc-apoll:::. Ka n.

IIfY' FIVE PASSEXGER STEVENS-DUR-
yea at a sacrifice p:·ice. This Is a high

grade maohlne and is' In perfect condition.
T. J. Coughlin, 438 Rialto '·Bldg., Kansas
City, Mo. SUDA:-I-THE W.oRLD'S GREATEST HAY

crop. A liJnited qUHntity of ;:;eed for. s�.Ie
in lO-pound lots. at 55 ClS. pel' jlOund. t ,,"0
pounds plant one acre. Refel'ences furnIshed
a� to l'esponsibl1it�· and purity of seed.
K.inlbl'o & Pal'l{s, Lubbocl{., Texas ...

FlREAR!IIS WANTED.

FIREARMS WANTED. BUY ,OR EX-
change all sorts. Stephen Va.n Rensselner,

Dept. 31. West Orange, N . .T.

MEN OF IDEAS A"'D INVENTIVE ABIL-
ity should write for new "1.18("· of N eded·

Inventions.'" Patent BU"ers and "How to
Get YOUI' Patent and YO'UI' :Money ...

" Advlco
free. RandC>lph & Co .. Patent' Attorney.,
Dept. 25, Washington, D. C.

.TH.oUSA�DS dOVERX!'<i:E�T JOBS OPE�
yea·l')Y. List free. Franklin Institute.

Dep't L 51,_ Rochester, N. Y.

l\'IISCELLA NEO'C'S,

W'E WILL PAY YOU $120.0} TO DISTRIB-
ute religious litera,tul'e In )·OIH"-communlty.

Sixty days' work. Exper1enc'e 'not required.
Man or WOlYlan OpportunIty for prOlnotlon.
Spure time, may be used. International Bible

Prfss,
\ 199 WlnstoQ Building, Philadelphia.

,/

./
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a � special price. J)n a yearling. boar; .�cf;�' j'
by . Mo.del. Top and, out ot BI B. & .CI�a 0010'

. 'dam. 0 Thla boar will weigh about 4011
pounds .In breeding flesh and Is &- Jlrove�

.

.'._ b.eedef and guaranteed all rJPt In, everJ;
way. In a«;ldlUon to the yeal-IIng· boar':lIe
has a number of g'!,od spring boars and
'slits of March farrow that ·wlll welltll.-·
around 1:60. pounds. Mr. Watson recy-f1y
shipped 12. head of Duroc-Jerseys to a Ne
bfaska breeder who came 'to his fa:'I'm indo
selected the animals. himself.. \Mr. Wat
.·son's hogs please all who see them: .The •

;,Guernsey Cattle. ,followlllg letter' Indicates the way. Ills 'ous-

Nov. 16-FranK P. Ewln�, Independence.- tomera feel about"hls._hogs. "Recel.ved,.,the
Mo.; B. 0.' Settles, aatee,man",er, '"Pal.

v hois. yesterday. I am sure 1Ii!ell 'fleased
myra, Mo.

' . '-" , , with, them. They are jus� what have

'.
been Ibok"lng for.-W. A. Denise, Fontan""

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kanaas and Oklaho. J!lck. aDd JeDDet.. Kan.'� 'It Interested In '141'. Watson's' oUer·.

ma, 6lf So. Water St., Wichita, Kan: Obi' £0 U L M 14 .. ·S 's l'tht
Inl' .wrlte him and mention Jl'armei's �ail.

Jo'l\.n W. Johnson, N. Kansas and·S. Ne-
•

- -. • onsee&., ons,_ mOD, and Breeze.
'

« "

braaka.: 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, K.an.
Mo..

'" Ph' "
,-;:- �

Ed R. Dorsey·, 'IlIlnols and' Indiana, ver- ,el'C( el'.ons.. N K
.

>
'I' ..

saWes, III.' I Feb. 18-W. �. Bo,es & Sons, El\ld� Okl&. - '0' ".al and,.> S. Nebra.ka '.:.,:: "

Jesse R. �ohnson, Nebraska, 1507 lillm St., I .

..., -

�.

Lincoln, Neb, '. : .'. C.oniblDatlon,iilvestoek 8a1e.. .�
----

.

"··f
C H H S E K d S 141 I.'

BY JOHN W. JOENBQ_N... '1',�
. . ay, ' . an. an O. ssonr Nov. 9, to U-F. S, Kirk, lIIgr., Enid;' Okl&.

.

4204 Windsor Ave.; Kansas City, Mo. ..Jan. 4 to 10-1". S, Kirk, Mgr., Enid,. Okla, w.�lte -A. ,J. Swlng1e, Leonardv1l1e: Kall.,
March 8 to 18-F S. Kirk, Mg,l'., lilnld, E>kla. about a Gritter's Surprise or Bl&' Orall-S&

.

, PVREBRED 8'rOC& SALBS.
AgaJn March boar. He has some of ' the best'

CI I', -. t bll I' III ha
. you ever saw and out of his big mature'

a Di ,aates or pu 0 sa eB w .,.- pub.' S. W. Kan.a.·.....d..Oklaboma Iowa, bred BOWS, I He wlll not make a' bba'r

lIshe4 tr�!l wh.n such sales are to be adver- _ I d II
'tlsed In tlie ;J.I'armera Ka,1I and Bre.... Other.

sa e an w I p�lce them worth the money.

(Continued trom Page�9.) wise" they will be obarg.d· for at re.uIar BY L B.HU}"TER. HO��U Brothers, Herkimer, Ka;'" oftofr

rates. "

.'
. the top boars from their 115 last ilprlnl'

� "We
..

have abolished the, ga�li�g hell Olivier & Sons, DanYlile, Kan., have over Duroe-Jersey· pig crop. They are holdln:.

and the saloon in Kansas. But thous.' PolaDd chiaa 110... 200 Poland China Bprlng piss that are un- tbe Slits for their. ,bred sow salll Februarr

,

ands of Kansas boys and girls are st:l'll
.

.

usual In botb size and quality. T,helr herd 12, but the top 'b!lar8 .go at reasonable

,.. Sept. 29-W. H. Cooper, flttsfleld, Ill. of sows ranges, from the medium al.ed to prices. Look up their' advertisement In

fair prey for the brothel keeper and Oct. l5-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan. th'ose of outstanding scale al}d. they' have. thla Issue and wtlte tbem for p�loes aDd. 'de·' '.

the white slaver. Commercialized vice
Oct, lS-Homer Dlcke.son, Jameson, Mo. mated them with several herd boars to pro- scrlptlons.

. Oct. IS":'Sam He�ren, Penokee, .Kan. duce that size which Is becoming more
�

..

still thrives in many Kansas towns and Oct; 20-U. S, 'Byrne, Saxton, Mo. . In demand and without sacrificing quality. W. C: Dubois, Asra, Kan., exhlblted'�hI8

cities as, a recognized part '�f the 'com- Oct. 20-Joe' Hemmy, Hill City, Kan. This spring's cro,! of pigs, sreat, stretchy Poland Chinas at the Smith - courity fait

Oct. 20-Roy Johnston" South Mound, Kan. te.lIows," many 0 them with show ,yard where he won first and sweepstakes 'on h'erd

munlty under the old policy of toleration Oct, 21-H, B. Walter, Effingham, Kan. quality, Is proof of their success as breed-' boar and first and second on 'fall boara.

and criminal partnership Qf th f' 'Oct, 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan .

ers. They are, now ready' to seli/ these 'He has decided not to llOld a fall 8ale ,but

. .' .

e ln� Oct, 23-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Bend.!lJ!.a", spring pl'ss and will price them where you wlll sell his fa)) and spring boars at private

system. Oct. 24-Wm. R..Zahn, Concord, Ill. will want 'more of tire same_kind at the sale. Also a nice lot of spring I'lIt&1\ �r.. '

"The Kansas town or city which now;. OOctt. 26-J, ·L. Moseley, New Boston, Ill. s.ame price.' Write them describing your herd 'Is'�one ot real me'rlt.. .

"

..

"permits or sanctions this traffic and o�t: 2:�t��e:t H�I!ithln'&Fa��V;:,w's'{f:!'r.lor,
wants, mentioning Farmers Mall and Breese.

J. L. Griffiths, Riley. ·Kan., Is OUerl�g 2."
'sets apart a place for it in the como.

0 Nt.eb2'S Th F W Ik' &' S Al d I
Last Call Price's Hampshire Sale.

.March boars sired 'by King of Kansas that .

't h ld b 'bed '1 c - os. . a er on, exan I' a, '. are- liard to beat. They al'�, �Yl- of ma,tllre

mum y, s ou e proscr! -quar,. I Neb.; at Fall'bury, Neb. I J/F. Price, Medora, Kan., will sell Wed-
.

-" ,I, i)"

nntincd like a 'plague spot and scorned! Oct. SO-Prlchart & Martin, Walker .. Mo. nMer".dap:Yr·'lcesePlstelmntbeenrdI2n3g' t505 cHIOaSmePoSuht_1rehlshOesns_.
'. b 't

.

I b "
Nov. 7-Ben Anderson, Lawrence, Kan.

y. I S nelg 1 GrS. Nov. ll-J, H. Harter, Westmo.eland, Kan. tire herd and every animal of tb,ls Well

Nov. 13-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan. known herd wllJ be sold without reserve,

Dec, 17-Ed Sheeh)', Hume, Mo, Including herd sows, herd headers and 'all.

Jan.' 20-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan. To the b�eeder who expects, to start "In theJ'

Jan. 21-Joe Hemmy, Hill City, Kan. Hampshire business or add new blood to lils

Kan:, ,herd ,here will be the 'place to find ·what·

Jan. 23-A, C, Lobough, Washington, Kan. ·you need. Several ot these herd BOWS liave

/ . Feb, 1-Beall & Jackson, Roca, Neb. litters at side and one of these golid herd

meal has made many a stack of batter Feb. 2-John Klmmerer, Mankato, Kan. sows' and her litter will soon put you In

cakes on winter mornings. With a flavor Feb. 3-J. H, Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock, f�ewff���s���b�u����:;':lna:'!.·���o��.:nt��!��

.;1,¥· 0bf ils bowU'd it will dko all idlld'muffins, Fe��b{_Albert Smith & Sons. Superl�r, Neb. ���� ���aelsfolaYca�dregrtlSI':Jg thl� I,ssue and

rown rea, corn ca es, pu mgs and-' Feb. 5-H. L, Pritchett, New London" Mo., to'ile ai h
a �ale�n ma e 'arrange·

&astilies ,th'at corn meal wlll do So a4. Feb. 8-E, E. Merten, Clay Center, Kan. ments t Is

• .. Feb, 9-Jas. W. Anderson, Leonardville,

....... ," ast the grain s01'ghums have come into Kan, Price's Hampshire 8ale.

their own. No longer may they lle re-
Feb, 10-Agrlcultural College, ManbAttan, This Is the last opportunity we will have

. garde'd as servants fa.ithful, indeed,' but Fe�.a�i_G, A, Wiebe, Beatrice, Neb
to remind our··readers of the big dispersion

I 0 K
. sale of Hampshire hogs lit Medora, Kan,.,

iflferior; no longer as poor relations' of �:�: g=�'h��. �� �al��orn&qs'i;n,1i1.;xandrla, 'September 23. J, F. Price, the 'owner (jf

corn, honest, perhaps, but .ragged. They Neb.; at Fairbury, Neb,
this herd, was one of the first men In Kan�

I
H d N b

sas to take up thl. 'breed of hogs. His herd

are""1!qua B, with a standing in the com- Feb, 15-Joshua Morgan, ar y, e. furnished the first state fair exhibit made

-

't t
.

tl th
'

d
Feb, 17-J, H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan. I K a hi h d

mum y won B nc y on elr prove Feb, 18-J. L. Griffiths, Riley,' Kan..
n ans S w c wa. some ozen years ago,

merits. Feb. 19-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville. Kan. Each year since Mr, Price has been a regu-

tfl h CI C
lar exltlbltor at Hutchinson. and has \von

The grain sorghums, says Carl'eton R. FeI�'an�O-Hubert J. Grl t, ay enter, largely of �he ribbons. The first two or

B 11 f th U 't d St t D t t f CIS t d P I d) three years, his herd was the only one on

a 0 e III e a es epar men 0 Feb. 24-Alfred
,

ar son, ( pot e 0 an s, exhibition at this fair but of later years

Agriculture, have
.

made good on the Fe��e��..':.:'.i-: ��nWlIIson, Lebanon, Kan.
he has had strong competition as tri'e breed

farm, and in the CIty. Feb. 26-Lambert BI'OS .. Smith Center, Kan. �:gl.fr;wgulr��v�h:n�a�ter�:wha��i�s�rea��
Feb. 26-W, E, Epley, Diller. Neb. Price Is seUlng his entire herd,�berd boars,

The left hind foot of' a graveyard March 5-Gllbert Johnson, Osceula, Neb. herd SOws and all, which w!ll afford an un'

rabbit will bring luck to any man-who Spotted Poland Chinas. !S�.;'I wOfttortt�n��� ft;lsb�����rsot"'h�g��rmJi��
is industrious, efficient, economical and Oct. i6-{(ennedy & Sons: Trenton, MOo \Member the date and arrange to attend the

thrifty. ,.
Feb, 2.1-;-Alfred O�rlson, Cleburne, Kan. sale.

DU1'oc-Jersey HoI's•.

BY D� R. R. �YKSTRA.
One of my cows, 6 years old, 'fresh last

Hprlltg, has begun 'to run down. Seems to

Il� stitt In all her joints; mo.stly In shoulders

and neck. Hurts her to put lier head down,

Has a fair appetite, Dr lnka well. Does not

,,(lugh or run . at the nose,-J. W.· L., Mel

vern, Kan.

I cannot tell YQU what the trouble

is with y�l!r cow, as .the symptoms are.

too limited, hut I suspect that.' she may
be affected with rheumatism. For ·this
'latter trouble J"would advise you to give
the' cow 2 drams of salicylate of soda

every two hours for twelve hoursr- and
afterward, the same -dose three times

daily.
'

,-
If rheumatism is the trouble, this 'will

,effect a cure hi the course' of
. .Ii. week

or ten days.

FRkN. HOWABn••.
-

Hanapr Livestock �partmelJt.
FIELDlIIEN.

I
The Billard ".ue i� 'Met

Fanne... MaO a.d BJ'e'eze' "

Pay. Adverll.e....
-

'"
�� •

f

'Farmers Mall and Breese, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-Enclosed please find draf·t

for Sf.OO for two Issues of advertl.rilg.
I have sold the land so will not need It
to run 10l1ger. Will try some more a

little, later, Yours very truly,
'

•

QEQ, W. FINNUP,

Garden City, ��tie�3�n 1�e4�1 Estate.

Farnlers Mall and Breeze, Topeka: Kan:
Gentlemen-Farmers Mall and Breeze

has been a good puller for me .

, , Yours trUly, C, H. WHITE•

. _- Breeder of Shorthorn Cattle.
Burlington, Kan" Aug. 3, 191'4. _

Every week for years the Farmers Mall
and .Breeze has printed voluntllry'lettetB
fronj Its advertisers. and different let
ters are printed every week.

Feterita i. a New F1)od
(Continued from 'Page 3,)

PUREBRED HORSES.

250 ACRE BOTTOM FARM FOR RENT,
adjoining Poteau, OKlahoma. Wlil sub

·dlvlde. Also want (wo monthly farm hand.

for year. R, B. Funk. Poteau, OKla,

Oct. 12-W, R. 'Halnllne, Blandinsville, Ill.

Oct. 22-M, M. Hendricks, Falls City. Neb.

Oct, 27-Mostel' & Fitzwater, .Gotts, Kan.·

Oct, 21-John Q. Hunt, Marysville, Kan,

Oct. at-E. N. Farn·ham. Hope, Kan. ..

Nov. 6-Sam'l. Drybread, Elk City. Kan.

Nov. 7-Phlllp Albrecht & Sons, S�lth Cen:
ter, Kan,

Noy, 10-J. B. Duncan, Flush, Kan.
No\'. 12-B, F. SwanK & Sons, Blue Rapids!

LUMBER-HO-qSE AND BARN BILLS DI- Ja*a�'5_J B Swanlt & Sons, Blue Rapids,
reet from mill ..

to consumer. W!l0lesale I Kan.
. .

price. ShiPPed anywhere. McKee Lumber Jan 25-Geo' Briggs & Son,. Clay Center,

Co., Shawnee, Okla.
"

N·eb.·
Jan. 26-Wnrd Bros ... Republic, Kan.
Jan, 27-Ralph P. Wells, Formoso, Kan.
'Jan, 28-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.

Feb. 6-Phlllp Albrecht & Sons, Smith Cen,

tel', J{an.
Fec, 12-A, C, Bucl<lngham .and J,--A, Por

terfield, Jame"port, ;\010.
Feb" 9�Agrlcultural College, Manhattan

Kan, ._

Feb .. lO-ThomPson Bros" Garrison, Kan,

Feb, ll-Snmuelson Bros., Cleburne. Kan .

Feb. i2-Howell BI'OS., Herkimer, Kan.

Feb, 16-J. M. Layton, Irving, Knn.

Feb. 22-W. T, F,Itch, ¥lnneapolls, Kan.

Feb. 23-J. R. Jacl'Bon, Kanopolis, Kan.

Feb, 25-Martln Kelly, Verdon, Neb.

,Feb. 27-A. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan,

March 5�Samuelsan Bros., Blaine, Kan,

Hampshlres.

Walnnt Grove Duroe·Jerseys.

.R. C. Watson of Altoona, Kan" pro

prietor of Walnut Grove Farm, Is making.

. German
Coach'

70-8orses..".70
The grear"l gelleral DUl"
pOse horsr. Satisfaction �

guaranteed, '\V;rlt� or calll'

Johnson's Shetland' PODY Farm
Write me regarding Shetland Ponies. I have for

sale 40 to 50 head' of fine ones, spring colts, year·
lings, coming two and matured stock. Registered
mares, or sl.alliono. My heru rtins strong to spotted,
black and white, and I have Neb�aska State Fair
winners, Let bhe children have a pony, My p'rlee..
are reasonable and every pony Is guaranteea as

represented, W.lte me now while I have a fine of-

fering ot spring colts on hand.
"

·H. H. JOHNSON; OLAY CENTER, NEBB.<\8KA.

RICE-OLEAN WHITE TABLE RICE, 100
,. Ibs, $5,50. Send for trial order. Beau

mont Rice Exchange, Box 765. Beaumont,
Texas. \

YOU MAY HAVi'\1 A BUSINESS TRAINING,

Whatever ypur circumstances. 'rhe Suc

cess Club, Top.eka, Kan., will tlnd you a

way, Wrl te fully, _ Enclose stamp,
At Ord' "Inarv 'Pr'lces farm·ralsed registered Per·

.

3, chemn studs, 1.2 a and 4 yea1's

old, Kinddispo&itioned because w8l! cared for, Yon wonld admire 'their
big bQne first, then their immense wfllllhte because. they are devolopln�
bill like their Imported 81re and dams. And you will receive true old·

fashioned ho�pltal' Fred Chandler's,Peroheron Farm
rty on rour VIslt at CHARITON, IOWA.

"

....t .bow.
,

....... c....

DIMENSION LUMBER DIRECT FROM

"

mill to consumer, Use oak for frame work

on barns, shed�, I
etc. It'.5 bett�r, costs less.

Farmers club toge"ther, Write ,for prices. A.

C. NicKel, Piedmont, Mo.

.

WANT TO BUY A SECOND·HAND GASO

line plowing outfit; also wish to rent some

wheat land. Or buy land on crop .payment
plan, Address Wheat, care Mall and Breeze,. "!I,..

Sept. 23-:-.J. F. Price. Medora, Kan.

O. I. C. Hogs.

Oct, i-Alvey Bros., Meriden, Kan.

Feb. 3-Chas, H, Murry, Friend, Neb.
,

A SCIE�TIFIC LINIMENT FOR RHEU

ma't1sm. Send" address a"nd see what our

home people, who have tried it say. Don't

suffer, send now. Clark.ville 'Medicine Co.,
- Box. 256, crilrKsvlll,�, Tenn ..

Bend,

Me,riden, KanS3�.· .

Thu,rsf;lay, ,'October 1, .19'14
The Bale :will lle held at the farm three miles nOl'th of, Grantville,

�Ine miles northeast,of Topeka and five miles south, of'M.evlden. Come'

ta Grantville and' we will 'bring you out to' the"s'ale and return you In

t,he, evenl·ng. Best of morning and evening train· .servlce to and :Il�om

Topeka"'all'd Grantv.ille..
.

I
.

.
' 'fhls .dls"rsloli sale consists 0[50 head'

-'

as f�1low�: Three 1913 faU"boa;s, 12 spri�g boar.s; one three-year-old

BOW and three first litter, sows o·pen, 'Also eleven 1913 fall sows that

are bred and' 20 spring g.lIte." Th�y .a're ·'proliflc families having seale

and thel'e a_e no bad bacl<,s 01' teet. This I", a good honest. dlspel'slon

of.on,e of the weN ltnown herds. of the country. Ca.talog ready to mall.

Address;
;'

'ALV� BROS'., l\!erlde�, Kan..
,Sen'd ,bidS to CciI. Frank Zaun. Auctioneer or J, W. Johnson,

I!I my care:'. Mention Farmers Mall and Breeze..

Short!torn Cattle.

Sept, 23-Adam Andrew .and. Fred,
at Girard, Knn.

"

...
_.

"
__

Sept. 29-.Geo., A. Linn, �eodesha, Kan,

,Jan, 15-L, R.. Brady, M!p'., Ma9hattan,
Kan. -

-.�"'�--

Jerse., VatU,!.' / ','

Manhattan,



Poland' Chlitas that - Please.
-

Fan II,nd sprlne boars. it to h"ead herds. al8o-aoWB
of aU ...... 'Prt� rlehL Write as 'OlD' wanta.

Poland .......·.._as' 1iI�oI... aDdqualllyh.rd P.: L. WAlUIl a SON, PAOLA, KANSAS:'
"...... .

bo .... Kina HAdI.,.. Chief : ,,'

Giant and LonL LoOk.
'

810"" fM ••1iI at all ftln.... ,

•. . ,

IA.MBER'I' ,.OS., 81ft'1\H' CENTER, K.U'. Big '.�.POIand Chinas . '-1:'1 �

PnLAND "CHI"NA BOAR .
Long. .smooth aAd - heavy bOAl!'d aprl",g ,....

.', "
.

.'

{boars
and gilts of March. and 'Aprll tarro,"":; ..... ! ..

of fII� forrowlor eaIe. l'I:omlnent breeding. Prl.....1ll Prlclls very reasonabl.. Write YOllr wanta,�' <_
.' ,

lult . .AiWreu� Herre....Pe.ookee,_ti..,llo�Kan. JAB.' Eo �ABB, B. B. No. 3, AuCuata, W; ,.

WE a8£ 800111. ORDERS t�"i.f�· ri':!. I..lberiy'BllfPolandChllias'
'.

�1IIAla:Jr·iliii"· ,eh!'!!!!.'!.._K!5.lJ(�. &ad Herd beaded"..,. I_rO_1 aDd Guaflre >Meddler.
Ii;"&:: low. W. I.,. .� lULL,�01lRI B,!!,d .o'is large. broody. prollrlc. Choice spring pig..
- he.d beoJIer and brood _ material 'I'<>r

-

..1.. Also
J!'A BI .....".,. P 1--" ChI

Scotch Colli... I guaranloe �atlsractlon.
'"'

_., II .. .., pe-. 0_ DBB ,BEN FRANK, JEFFERSON CITY1 MISSOURI.
Spring farrow. Both sex. paJl'l net related. Big

breecIiLIg. _C. W. FRANCISCO, INLAND, IIEB.

THE KIlO YOU WANT PLEASES
Ourblll' bone Polnn'd -Chinn. will do tbe work. 100

""rlna . Pias to select trom. Get our prices .

CHARLIE S. GERMAN, Box H. IIENRY. ILLS.

.

, ASHGROVE DUROCS
KIBN S BIG POLANDS· Bred glits fJ!.r September and October. fa.r-

.

. row. Spring boar pigs; the big. thrifty kind
Boara and Gilts••prins: farrow at attl'actlTll and good enough for any herd. Priced Wf,';.tprices. Can fnrnish them not relatea. I guarantee and 'guaranteed. ""aul Sweeney, Bncklln,

satisfaction. L.,E. KLEIN, Zeandale, Ran.

K• I-'K
.' SIZE,and QUALITY DIJROCS

IngoansaS A cholce lot of sprlna pi..,. Pair.. .n:i.... and
_

.

young lierd. uurelated. also fali gilt.. B. & C. ·s. Col..
March boars. Out ot my best mature sow.. Superb ...

_

Detend... Perfect Col. .nct Oblo Chief blood
Write for prices and descriptions. Satlsfac- Unes. DeacrlptlolLguuranleed. Jell. A. Rood, Lyon" K ••

tion..cuarant�ed. ,J. L.- Griffiths, Riley, Ita...·
.

24' (1284)

N- VV weiua •. 'Ks.
.• .CO� AVcnl6:;a

LIVESTOCK AND FARI\I SALES.

Soeli,eer_ yo�O. eSborlle, Kan.
[I ..estook Auctioneer. Write �or dMe8.

'JFSSE HOWEllB:�:t:i:=.
Write Gr. phone, for dates..

'POLAND 'CHINAS.

A��RA()�IVE �BICJ!l�OABS:"""
Poland ,China fnll, boars-Iowa breeding. 'Oo<Kl in

dividuals. priced .low ID lIlake rooln. ,Rock "land and
BuJ]IIlJiton shipping POints. J. F. Fole,. Oroaoqul, Ka••

12 Sprla, loars ��. �e:r.to/{5 HadL"'it
J. A. LO)lI:TTE, ilU��i.E�.C"A'�r....·

'-�F'RANK J.' ZAUN
'1'111£ BTOCK AUCTIONEER._ III1JEPEIIDENCE;MO.
I "Get Za.-un. He �nows How." Bell J�bone 615 Ind.

D. Ballantyne & Son, Herington, Kan.,
"offer 20 Shorthorn bulls for sale ranging 'In
age trom- 41 to 12 months. Also a nice lot
ot 1 ",nd %-year-old beUers. The Baltan
tynaa have been In the Shorthorri breeding
huslness on tile' same farm near Herington
for 30 years and are among the best breed
ers In the Weat. They arll two miles out
from tOWD. Write them for pncea- and de
ac:rlpU_a. Look up their advertisement
In thls Iaaue of the Farmers Jl411 aDd. Ineue.

S�l.,�!:'�a����e�!!�
rua�antccd. J. G. BURT, SOLOMON. KANSASRuggels & Son, BeVerly, Kansas

Livestock and big farm sales .0Uelted.

. ,�' l Fl$her,'Wlilte City, lin.
y Llve.took Auotio••er. Write or Phone fOr d�t... Spotted Poland CIdDa:lIoars

.
. Altred li:'arloon. Clebur-ne, Kan.,· breeds

'8 ., Per'Ir...... Coaeordla. KaD. spotted Poland Chinas and has over 100
•

• -e • � L",,_II: A_tIoaeer spring pigs. He' has claimed February 24
·

Write, wir.e .or phone tor dates. lIB the date of his bred sow sale and will
______________________

:sell sprIng boara at private aale and at
very reasonable prlc:es. lJe &Jao 'h1ls two
fall yearling boars that are extra;" good, for
sale. Anyone Interested In the big sPotted
Polallds would. do well to wrlte Mr. Carlson
for prices as he has-a fine herd and will
sell' reasonabtv, Look up hls advertisement
In this' Issue of the Farmers Mall and
Breese.

.BQ an Auctlonoor
Travel over tbe coantry and mll3<e ��g

...oney. No other profession can be learned
... quickly. that will pay as blg�ages.

.'_ Next 4 ·-weeks term opens Oct. 5th. Are
,.00 com.lng"!

,� .'ISS�URI AUCTIO. SCHOOL
Great Bo.,v Opportunity.

A. J. Swlngle'a public sale offerl.J1g of
Poland Ch1na sowa with. IiUers by their
sides did not draw a sufficient attendance
to warrant him In starting the auc:tion.
Every'one was given an opportunity to buy
at private sale. The 15 young sows with
litters were of the hlgllest QualIty and' all

0- I"'C PIGS LARGE TYPE Har..,.W : had excellent. litters wltl1 t!l It was

• • • Ha,.n.... !lcrld80 Kanll88' a. little, early and selll.J1g SOW9 with litters
,

• - , "

'Is something' new 1.J1' the pubUc sale- busl-
_. ness. The II tiers wlll be weaned and the

O LC. FALLBOARSREGISTERED FREE. sows bred and put In the Febr.uary 19 bred
• HENIIY KAIiPlIM, IL.IIOIII, KAN.... sow sale. The 15 March boara wUl be sold

at private sale. They are a ·flne lot of
big well grown fellows and wlll be sold
worth the money. Write Hr. 'Swlngle,
LeonardvlUe, Kan., tor descriptiGns and
prices. HenUon the Farmers Mail: and
Breeze when you write.

Fall ad Sprillg Boan for Sile
12 Noyetnber boa!!! bi1r. stretCh.y fellows:, Smooth
and all rll.ht at _ ancl $3O·o.&cb. 25 spring_boars
sired by Hterlinc b, B100bld. by Majer Hadle},
anfl. ont of sows !rood elloneb for auybod,'s herd.
Witte.your ...nlll. A. 'I.,Al�t.WatenUle,.Kan.

Larll98t In Ute World, W. B.Carpenter. Pree
818 Walnut St., Kansas ,pity, Mo,

O. L C. BOGS.

BECKER'S Poland Chinas
65 early sprlnlUllgs from lar_ee evenlltters.descan·
dents of A Wonder Ble HadJlIY. and Prolresalon,
Price and_pIllS wID bOtn Dlease jon. Pairs and trios
at reduced ptlces. Satfsfactlon lIuaranteed.
J. H. BECKER. NEWTON, K:&NSAS •

•...........:..: HtnI- 0 I C � March pip. both _n. 110
......0 • •• to tt.i. Pain aDd trlo. not
related at Ie... AlIo'25 .all g. tI bred for September "!'row.
F. C, GOOKIN, RUSSELL, KANSAS_ EImoValleyBiOtype PolandS

I am ready to mate ,.ou price. on pigs 0( both
aeIes. ' Ha"'h farro... The '11)0 Rnd .800 pound
klnd. E.erythlng Immune. Satisfaction guftra'btcod.
J. J. ·HARTM.AN, Eline, IlklklftlOll c..uab'. Ka•.'CheslerWhile Swine If yo" want the be.t

In tWa popular breed
_.wrltequINTON H. BRADSHAW. LaH_.�.

,

Varlet. of DVM Breed1.aC.
'In tWs Issue wilt be fonnd the adver-

tisement of Ge<ll'ge 'Wreath, ."nhattan,

O I C �B aND MaRCI PIGS Kan., In which he Is offllrlng at private
•• ....... II. II. sale his spring crOll o( Duroc-Jersey pigs.

at $15 and $20. Booklnll order. for August nnd Mr. Wreath Ie well known aa 8. breeder '-of
a_ be I A G COOK WALDO KAN Duroc-,Jerseys and wa.s on.!' ot the best
""ptem r p. go. •• '_, ' '. buyers last winter <1f .bred sows Iti prom-

,Inent sales over the COllntry. His crop of

IMPROVED C'HESfER WHITE HOGS pigs represent prominent Duroc-Jer'sey fam_
lfIes and has been carefully handled and

Jumbo's Mode·ls and Dixie str-alns. 100 'are of good 8h,e and will be priced worth

early spring pigs, Immunetl by double tr"at-' ,the money. Two litters were sired bY
ment. September and October sales reeoriled R. & S. Crimson Wonder and are good
fFee. B. 111.' GILlUORE• .JOY, ILLINOIS e.nough to go anywhere. Their dams were

hy Model Hero. by Golden ;Model. Another
litter equal1y as good was sired by �am
bier's King and. out qf a; Good Enough
Again dam. Another Is by Orion Wonder
and out of a Kansas Special dam. In ad
dition to this he has other up to !late breed
Ing. HIs herd Is located near the college
at Manhattan and he will be glad to show
you around any time. Drop. him a line for
further Information about breeding and
prices; Look up hi. advertlsemant In this
Issue.

BigOrangeAgainandSrittersSurprise
Early spring boaril. Herd header mate

rial. at reas'onable prices. Write for dc-
scrlptlons. hreedlng and prices. '

A. J, SWIJ:'{GLE, LEONARDVILLE, RAN•.

HealthCertifitate. Pedigree
and 11 Guarantee IlceoDllJanies each aale of l'o!and
Chlnns t ..om the BnUelen Polnnd China herd. Get
our prICEs. Please mentt.on tbls paper.
J. L SLATER a. ,SONS, WEST POINT, ILLU.OIS.

£tEBIHIEEI _HERD ,HAS 80 ,HElD
We are offering sO-lieaa eitra 'rine"Big Type Po

land ChinA pLgs and n few sows to farrow in Sept.
Pigs ""c by 1[0.'. Mnl!1odon Wonder 61477. Looks
Hndley 09109. Great Look 47659 and Cnpl1ft.! 58854.
Write tor price.. E. E. Caner & S•••• Guilford. Mo.

O. L C. HERD BOAR
lib herd boar O. K. Wonder for sale at teO. A sure

obneder -and " good on... Also 8prinE: pip of both
_. Write. Andrew Kosar, D"I ...�o••Kan.

" O. I. C� SWINE
_ Pigs and Bred Gilts.

U you want p,igs of Quality write me, My prieel are low.

� ... P. CANADAY, CARROLLTON, MO. O. I. C. DlspftSton Sale.

Alvey Brothers. Meriden, Kan.,
.

�'llIrnuneChesterWhite B.oars
The first ch.eck tor $2.0 gets '�holce of' !6

boars we offe� tor sale. fine pigs, F. O. fl.
('tenus). Write at once to
EDW. ROSS' & SON, WHITE HALT· ILL.

;;00. I. £. Bred Sows and GDts·
A.few &ded sows and eilg. bred for faU farro9F.

:'IIt'�Dt pip with siD and qnallty. al80 a fe....
. IiOai'Ii ready for 8.ll1'Vlee. Write for ])1'lces.
601Qi' H. NEEF. 'BOONVILLE, l\PS8�

I'PLE GlOVE 0.1.. C's
_. 'L. B; 'SII;'VER CO,'S S'DRAIN•.

, � to: 3 .moqltiB . Did. ;' " .. , $10.80
S t.. 4 months old .. , .. , _ .. : U2.50
4 'to 11 mon\M old $15 ..00

,,5 to 6 IIlOnths old , '.' fl1.50
'/"6 to 1 mO'!ths old ,' $20.00
Semce boo � .- 522.50

·
Bred gUts , $2:;.00

· F. J. .GREIN�B,
.

B_ILLINQS, MISSOURI

• ,
.. � ..

HAMPSHIBES.

lARGE TYPE POLANDS'
A few big strictly fall -boars by Orphan Chief

and mit of Knnxc All Hadley and .A, Wonder's'
Eqnal dams. Als.0 a few extra good gilts bred for
Septe.JOber farro1J_. Mus� eo soon. Write today.

A. R"ENOS, RAMONA. KAN�AS ,

70_MARCH AND APRIL
BoARS ,AND GILTS

\

No puhl1c .ales. EverythIng at.· private sole.
Writ. for descriptions 4nd price.. SAtlsfnction guar,
anteed. JOE SCHNEfDER, 'NORTONVILLE. KAN.

SUNNY -SLOPE FI\RM

HAMPSHIRES
PIa! all sold but 5 bonrs and 10 50W8:.......tJ�8t· of

· the crop. $20 each or 3 for' $50. If. yoU lo:.Y
they are· not wor.,th the money. I'will t ryo my -Ie-vel

·

best to !l'djust the difference. It you know a' 'falrer
way to se11 hogs� tell me nnd '1 wlll sen your way.-

<ifRANK B. PARKS, OIat!re, Kansas

Model iWonder Sept. B4tarS'�
12 sentember boars. aired by MQdel.Wonder. out Or '

bll. matuee dolllS. Great ..1.... at, '$20 to· "25. ..Ith'"·
two or tIlr"" at $:15. Write now for· tl1rJher I"forma· '.�

nor. . 0: JI� STR'AUSS, MILFORD, �A'"8AS.
�

,
�

... �. ,. I 1.

.

Alfradcarlion',soottedPOlaAdi�'-::
,f'

Odglrial Big Boiled �pot,ted Polands, "
•

1

100 spring pigs. I am ready to Iiook - '

orders. Bred sow 8ale February_ 24.
�

ALFRED CARLSON, Cleburne, Ban.
,

. 95 Feb.. March and April
at )lrl·vate sale. _ Satisfaction

.

guaran·teed. No public sales. Big
, type,wlth qu.allly. ,Write for de-
scriptions and prtces.

.

JOHN ()O�il[AN. Den1ii0ll7J:'aR.

Erhart's Big, Iype POLAN�S:
See�the largest hos on exlilbltlon'
this ,.ear. Robidoux 5'52,7, welght
12.00 'pounds. at Hutchinson, 6k-'
lahoma City and Muskogee FaIrs.
Young stock for sa-Ie at ali times.

A. J� ERHART & SONS,' Ness City, Kansas-

30 Extra ChOice March Boars
(PRIVATE_SALE)

I.bGnght top sows In three. states last
winter and these boars are from poplllar
sires' and d-ams. They are extra cbolee
Individuals. Prices reasonable.
E. E. ,MER�.EN. CLAY CENTER, RAN;'-

DURoc.JJl!BS.EYS.

Duroe-Jersey Bogs'
Richly bred Daroc-Jerseys. selected f�om

the tops of two of,-the best herd" In illinois,
may' be bough tnt very reason a ble prices from
A DODSON &: SON, ALEDO, ILLINOIS'

•
r

,_Axtell's Durocs
Berd hewed by Tatanox. Jr.. hy t.be rlulluplou Tat

U'rnI, assisted by Graduate Jr.. by Graduate Col.
Spring pigs. pn.lr.. trio., nnd FaUllii' herds at 'cry
reasonable price.. Can sblp from el111er Medicine
Lodge or Sawyer. D.· H. AXTELL, �AWYE", KAN.

17 MA.RCH BOARS.
Sired by WYlie'. Good EnOUllh. .1>7 Good' Enough

Again King, the grand champion bORr last season. Ex- �

tra value.. In 'thl. orrorlng. Satisfaction guau:nloed.
A. L

..�VLIE � SON, CLAV CEH!ER, K/d.SAS.

POUnd DUROCS : l,i:� ;":�
_ r

-

'. '�h



\_-

D1JBOC-JEIJSEY8.

.��D�U"""'R�OC�-.J�t�RS�EY"""""--=-O-----�""'L...,.,_..C.
.......·

boan, bQtb breed. of, MareII' -farrow :at $11.50 to $20
SatWactlon 8Uatinteed. J. M. Layton, Irvin'; Kan.

Spe'elal PrIces for SO days onDu
roc Jersey Sprina

G��ila�:: ;:!.��':!;,d. I.CoWatioa, Alloo.... Kan.

DURoe· JERSEY BOARS AND (illTS
100 head both sex and pain not related, Ilred by Van',

Crim.on Wonder and Iowa ehret.

GARRE;:IT :BROS., STEELECITy,NEBRN!�-!,-

Smith's 'Durocs
September@lIlo. by Smltb·. Oraduate others b'y Tattler, by
Tatarrax, brei! for Sept,emper I1tters. Spring pig. either lex.
Priced realonablv. .I. R. SMITH. NEWTON, KaNSaS,

Tyson Bros.; McAUasler, Kansas
Tbe tops of our Duroc Jersey sprina crop of

pigs; eltber sex at '12.60 to' '11••00 eacb. 12 Sept.
eUts at t20 to t25 eacb. Address as above.

BARGAINS IN' DUROCS
Bred sows and gil ts. Good thrifty spring

boars and sow pigs. Our prices will suit you.
(J. D, WOOD '" SON. ELIUDALE, KANSAS

1000 E. lUFF ABAIN KINB 36203
j�fr 1�Wt����� ���n:ren�h�I�d.°n s�ie ���::� jl,r;�J�
Ii, $62.12. 40 great sows and gilts for sale. Prices

rlsht. W. W. OTEY A,SONS, WINFIELD, KANS.
'''l'he men with the guarantee." .

( .'

-"THE," PARMERS,' MArt:
I" '...

If properly fitted. We hope' our reaaers �Ili
keep this date In mind; as Mr. Mosely Is
one of our good breeders.. Early this spring
he had his pigs vaccinated With the simul

taneous .treatment. which entlties him ttl ship
to any of the Iron clad states.

. Cooper's Dlsper881 Sale. ,

W. H. Coop� of Pittsfield, II!.. wbo will
hold Ills closing out sale of Poland Chinas,
September 29, writes under a recent date
that his hogs tare coming along nicely-and
his catalog Is p.lnted and .eady for distri

bution. We wish. to ernphastae the Impor
tance of being present at this sale If you
want to buy a 'herd hog, as Mr. Cooper
will sell one of the best sons of Big Orange
we ever sa�, and also three pigs by Mr.

Prltchart's :A Wonder that will be 1 year

old this fall. He Is seiling sows of the
same age, out- of Marie Wonder, Moille and

:rnal �fAcebebyanAg���orrl�e ��:t ::r�.Cia:::.
Cooper wlli sell 76 head In this sale that
are exceedingly richly' bred and> of that

beautiful finish that Is so much desired by
owrlers of first class' hlJ,l'ds. Get his catalog.
Remember Pittsfield, Tl l., Is on the Wabash
railroad just across from Hannibal, Mo.

s. E. Kansa� and S. Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

)
.-

R. C. Watson of Altoona, can supply
'your wants In the Duroc line. No matter
what you want or how many, he can sup

ply them and you can depend on them be

Ing No. 1 quality. Write him for a com

plete description and prices. Please don't

forget to mention this paper. .

IMMUNED DUROC - JERSEYS Andrew-Cowley Shprthorn Sale.
, Best of·br·!edlng.. PJenty of size and qual- Only (four more days until this sale. The

Ity. Prices right, Sale Oct.' 27. largest sale of Its kind In southeastern Kan-

1I10SER lit, FITZ'VATER, GOFF, KANSAS sas this season. It fs too late to send for
.. .: , catalogs but plenty of. time to arrange to

SCHWAB'S 0
I

C Je e H
attend tho! sale. On another page In this

uro - rs y ogs Issue you will see their display ad; read It
over carefully and try to be there.

)50 bead for the season's trade.Botb fall and sprlnll
'. '

boan and females of all a�••. ·Cholce Individuals of best PritchRrt'S Prize Winners
��'i'.'!I'l!att��·llrt.:! right. ,6eo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Kan,

J W. O. Prltchart of' W�lker, MO.,' who wlll
I hold a sale with F. L. Martin of the same

address, Friday, 0ctober 30, writes under
a reecnt date that he had just returned

from the fall' held at Nevada, where he· won
first prize on his young boar, Dorsey's Non

parle I, by Mammoth Orange, by Big Or
ange, and he expects to win the fil'st prize
at the Missouri State Fair.

. Duroc B,oars and Gilts.
..Garrett Brothers, our Duroc-Jersey adyer

tlsers at Steele City. Neb" w!'lte that they
are all sold out on· bred BOWS and gUts and
now offer 100 ot as choice spring 'boars and
gIlts as' were ever grown on the farmr They
were �Ired by Van's Crimson Wonder,. son

of Uneeda. Crimson "Wonder. Some are by
Iowa Chief and 'p.alrs elm" be turnls1;1,ed that

E. N.• fARNB�M, U·OP", 11
.•0S.

arel! nol r�lated. Garrett Broth'ers wrlJ;e )l,c�
. .

� Do curate descriptions and ship nothing ...
lfut the

'--------...-------"""-!"'"...I very best. Me�I_on .. t�ls Pl!per when :writing;

KansanII' ''WIII Like T�ese. ,

E;ansas Boland. China breede.s will be
del'1l!'hted , with. the J(j'nd\ of Poland Chinas
that Beall.·& 'Jackson; cif Roca,

.

Lan.ca�ter
Top boars from our, 116 "lI(arch anI! county, Nebraska, breed. Theirs are tbe

.,Aprll· :Duroc-Jersey '.plgs. �Ncithlng but mighty-big and perfectly.. .smooth kind. At

choice ones priced. 'Extra sl&e, beat ot. the -'Nebraska State Fair,' ',hell! last. week,.
'breeding.' P�lces reasollable and ,satlsfac- 'they won tlr.a.t, 011 aged 's!lw and tlrst and.
.. H"'n guaninte·i!d.

.

. 'grand t;hamplc;lll -on senior. yearling. . T.hls.
, ""'" c» sow weighed almo!t 800 pounds. GO.od

';P" ' -ROWELL BROS... "' .. ; 3udges. pronounced this-the best exhibit of·

....el'klmer' Miarilhall Co :u::...a.. � , big smooth Poland� evez:. seen at Nebraska
, 0-

" .. 'J • State Fair. Thl. f,lrm wlU hold a big bred

November Boar Bargains
12 bill stretchy fellows that can't help pleaslne

�ou. Also IIlIts same- ate bred to order. Also a

Je•wi\�e�10�s9N�ry:i_tW8'p'l6�l��diuN8AS.

Maplewood Duroes
We are offerlnll. trios, two gilts and a boar, early

April farrow at f45 for tl!e three, not ralllted.Addr.,"

MoO & Seaborn, Herington, Kan.

Q·u.lveraHerdDuroes
.r: Spring pigs all sold, am' now taking or

ders' for fall pigs which will arrive August
15th to October 1st.
't!:. G. MUNSELL, Route 4, Herington, Kan.

CAMPBELL'S DUROCS
Fall gills bred tor September litters. Spring plgs

Ihe handsome, stretchy kind. Ohio Chief, 'Col. and
Model Top blood lines. Can ship via Rock Island
or Santn Fe. SA tfstaction guarnnteed.
A. T. CAIIIPBELL, 1IIARION. KANSAS

Bonnie Stock FarmView
For Sale: lIIarch and April boars and IIlIts by

Tnt-A-Walla and Jayhawk Crimson Wonder. ,Also
10 or 12 choice Iaat Octoher gUts, either bred or oven.

SEARLE lit, COTTLE,BERRYTON,KANSAS

60 Pigs, Private Sale
Sirod by Freddy M .0.000 pounds) and Harley, by

Regulated, by Regulator. Good 'herd boar material.
Addres. F. M. CLOWE, CIRCLEVILLE, KANSAS

Select Chief - Cot Harris
150 February. March and April boars and IIlIts by

above boars at prlvats saJe. All.are Immune. Prices
reasonable. See our herd at tbe fairs this fall.
THO]UPSON BROS•• GARRISON, KANSAS

TATARRAX HERD DUROCS
No bred sows or gllts to spare. Special prices on

!J>rlng pIgs. Pairs, trtos and young herds with male
to mate. Everything Immunized by double treatment.

Write today. BUSKIRK A NEWTON, Newton, Kan.

BRED GILTS
Yearling gilts, growing and thrifty, bred

for late summer -and early fall farrow, to a

good sire of Col. Chief breeding. Prices rea

sonable. HAROI.D P. 'VOOD. Elmdale, Kan.

Immune Fall Boars
Col. and Ohio Chief· blood ltnes, Choice trom

JlIrge litters, also spring pigs. "large" and fancy. by an

outstandtng son ot champion Good E Nuff' Again
King. Quick sale prlres. G. M. Shopherd, Lyons, Ks./

BANCROFT'S IMMUNE DUROCS
We hold no public sales; nothing but the

best offered as breeding stock. Choice spring
boars, also gilts. open or bred to order for

8prlng farrow. Customers In 13 states. satis
fied. Describe what you want. We have It.
D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS

�
.

�

HILLCREST FARM DUR<OCS
- For sale: Spring pigs, pairs' or trios.
Fall gilts open, or bred for Septem
ber and early October litters. Boare

for service. One good two year old
'herd boar. All Immune. Write fdr

description and prices. "

'PrIvate Boar,'Sale§.

Keisler Farm Berkshlres.

It Is one thing to read a description of

a hog and quite another thing to see 'the
hog or the picture of the hog. 'Kelsler
Fnrms of Perryville, Mo., are carryhig a

'regular 'card" advertisement In this paper
offering our readers Berkshlres for show

and. u tlll ty purposes.. To any Interested
reader Mr. A. J. McCauley, the manager of
these farms, will send photograph of the'
hog. described. This photo will give a

much better Idea of the size and ccnrorrna

tton of the hog than can be obtained from

these descriptions. There ·Is only one better

way than seeing the photograph and that
Is' seeing the animal Itself. If you cannot

visit the farm and are Interested write for

photograph and description. Please mention

this paper when wrltlng.

. \Veil a,red Shorthorns.

George A. Linn, One of Wilson county's
prominent breeders, will sell a draft of 25
head of registered Shorthorns September 29.

Mr. Linn has been collecting and breeding
this herd for a number of years. He has
always been a firm believer In the best
being the oheapes( and has bought nothing
but the top stock for his foundation stock.

At the head of the herd' Is the good bull
Lincoln Lad (393192) by Engle r.ad (266313),
the great bull now at the head of the herd
of Mr. M. J . .Roney. The offering' will In

clude 12 fine big cows, either hell.YY wltb
calf or with calves at side; five young bulls
of serviceable age; 12 heifers ranging from
6 months to 2 years old; and" the herd bull
Lincoln Lad, a fine blocky Indlvtduat, the
kind that everyone admires. The stock Is

on pasture at this writing and will be sold
In just· such" condition.' They are In splen
did condition for breeding stock, and are

guaranteed absolutely sound, not a three

tea ted cow offered.' On another page you
will find Mr. Llnn's" ad. The sale will be

held under cover, at his farm just out of

Neodesha, Kan.
------

Nebraska
,-

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

T. A. Glerens, the big Holstein cattle
breeder and exhibitor, announces a public
sale for October 8. About 76 head will be
Included

.. ,
In this, sale. about half recorded

animals and the others practically pure
breds, but not eligible to record. Write at
once for catalog, mentioning this paper.

IIlurry Claims Sale Date.
Chanles H. Murry, the big O. I. C. breed

er of Friend, Neb., autliorlzes us to claim
February 3 as the date of his annual bred
sow .sa le, Mr. Murry has one of the._best
herds In the country and bls offering this
winter will be an unusually. strong on.e. Re
·member the date and watch these colunms
for later announcement or file appllcatioll
any time for catalog. Always mention this
paper �hen wrltlng.

'.

, 55
Head,
25 Spring Gilts. 15 Spring Boars.

ll'Sows with Littetsat Side. 2 Bred So.:Ws,"
1 Yearling Herd Boar. -1 Aged Herd' Boar•.

Thi� aaie will offer the greatest opportunity to buy ·Hamp·.�
shires ever offered in West Central Kansas.

This herd furnished the first Hampshires ever shown at the'
Ilutchinson State Fair and each

�

year since has taken honors.:
at this Fair.

Those who want to add to their herds or start the foundationji"
.
of a herd of Hampshire hogs will find in this offering, breeding
stock suited to their wants. These hogs are noted for 'large"
litters, easy feeding, quick maturing and rustling qualities and
are growing more popular, each year, Vou will miss a Ramp-e

•

shire opportunity if you are not present' sale day\, Send your

name today for catalogue. Address.
'

-.

J. F. Price, 'Medora, Kan.
Auctioneers-John D. Snyder; Jess Langford, R. E: Calbert,
Pieldman=-A. B. Hunter.

Roy Johnston's Poland Chinas �.
Tried sows. bred or open; fall yearling gilts, bred or' open. Early spring.
gUts. Pigs of March and April farrow. Boars. of serviceable age. The
quality herd of strictly big type breeding. '

ROV JOHNSTON, South Mound, Kansas '

ROBINSON'S Mamm9·tb POLAND .cHIN-AS
We otter 100 �'ebruary. March and April pigs ':It both sexes for delivery when weaned. Some now

relldy. Palrs nnd trios not akin. They have heavy bone, greRt length. depth and thickness nnd show riD8
q'uallty. You dor.'t send us a cent until you have received pig. and It not satisfied return pig at" our es-

pcnse and you are not out a .cent. - F. P. ROBINSON A CO•• MARVVII:'LE, ,..0.

DOO'LEY'S SPOTTED POLAND&
Etterville Brc;,lIng Farm, home ot the 'Old original sr.otted. Poland Chinas. Booking orders no� for .�

. spring pigs at weaning time elred by flv. of the biggest and ·best spotted boars ot the' breed. Pain and
trios not related. Oet your order In early as they are going tast. Over 100 head to seleet from. '. ..'

EDGAR DOOLEV. EUGENE. �ISSOURI

'Royal Scion FarmDoroes-
} .

Tbe IIl'tllitGradnats Col. and Col. Selon bead thls'herd;
extr, eholee fall boars by Graduate Col. i, also fall Kilts
bred for S'!J)tember litters by or bred to nlm.
G. C. :NORMAN. Route 10. WINFIELD. RAN.
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Early sprinlL boara '12.00. GUts· $20.00.' '1;Jqu��. :'Sll"ed-
, by "Kansas Ohio Ohlet," our new berd boar tniportlid las,
.pring from Oblo. Calland .eeol1r.ho�and poul- R d" $2��J:����-WJ:�g6itB1t��I,��iiXJt\O�l{� � 8 S·· ..

'.
.

13Incnb'lorl.WlnneriatAmerlcan Royatanrl Xen. . Jand(Okla.State Fairo. R.W.Ba1dwID'�.",?,'!I�!,' ,

"I ..

,:BIG TYPE /UNPAM,P�RED BERKSRQmS
150 8OWS\ bred' to Falr'Rlval·IOtb. King's 4th MasterPiece, Truetype, KI'1g'.· Trueiype. anil tile veat' sholf
boar Klng's 10tb Masterpiece. AIl·long, large and heavy. boned. Sows tarrow trom ,,"Ugust 1st 10 Decem

ber 1st. Eighty bred sows 'and gilts to farrow In June. Open gilts and boars ready (or'sorYlee. Not a poor
'

back qr foot. Every"1!'all bls money's wo
..

rth.:.. E. D. 'KING, BURLINGT'!N, K'A!;I8AS,

;".HIGJ;I GRADE and REGISTERED
. I-I'OLSTEINS

OVER 100 HEAD o�,_Cdws. BEIFERIi AND BULLS.

The dlo and daIry cow aft berelootay. Therell.blgmoneyandnreprofo
It In the dairy farm If VOU Doe lb. r�t kind of COWl. Til. Holaleln bu

r�::�tt:e�?rtb JDvtr,lt�r��eic-;,c:ne i .te�wlo��r:e ::d!�.�e the lead lD

CI�de Glrocl,"To""anda. Kan__ ,
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September 19, 1914.

SHORTHORNS.
�_��� ....__w__-_.,·_...._

SHORTHORN BULLS
Fnshlon.'lbJy bred young bulls. by Roun Kln« and

Refiner, two wtseonetn bred sires und out of mlllt-

lug strnln darns. They n1'O the kind thn t mnkc I'ood
tor boui <iRir.J nud beef. Lei; Eckbardt. Wlftfield. lItH.

'ShOI�IhDrn ':BuHs ,

G bulls from 10 to 14 months old. Also

G h e lf'c ra Ir-o ru 1 \0 2 Y('[Ll'S olt.1. Got by
pure Scotch stres, A grand lot. Prices

re a son able. ,

I,Wit NoUsinger,Osborne, Kan.
�

Abbotsford Stock Farm

�o yem's tile home 01

. Scotcb aoa :SCo.tehTnpped
:,··,SborDlorD: (;aUle

For Sale: 20 bulls, six to I::! mouths

old. Ron ns and Reds.
Also a nice lot of yearling and two

year old n et rers, The two yea r aids arc

safe with calf. 139 head in the herd.

Inspecllon Invited. Aildl'ess

D. Ballantyne&Son.Berington,Kaa.

HED POLl_ED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S REO POlLED CAmE :rt�?eeJr�� .r��\'Y:,�
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. EldUl"Hln.

liBn_s.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Chotec bulls, cows cud tietrcrs fnr sn le, nest ot

breeding. \Vl'ite t r better come and sec

CHARLES MORRISON I. SON, Phillipsburg. KOD.

I.: ;R£o 'POLLED OITTL'E
12 head of cows and heIf

ers ranging from yearllngs
to n1:J.I.Ul'e cows. Priced
f'rom $100 to $150 and

ch cu p n t t h e figures. Come

and see them soon. Address

I. W. PoUItoD, Medora, Kan.

POLl_EO I>URIlJ\;\IS.

SleepyHollowPalied Durham Cattle
12 good bulls coming 1 year o ld, bred cows

and he1fers for sole. Also a numbe r of good

jacks. C •. M. HOWARU, Hammooc1. Kansaa.

HOLSTEIN BULLS l���i;��'���o;l'e�\��
spl'ingint! high grade heifers for snlo,

Springdale Stock Ruuch, Concordia, I�nl).

Hols�ein - Friesian Bun�
Very uttructlvo pt Ices on 11 revlstered ben! 1111:1. two yen rs

old and or. you nuer rc.!i.:tteietl bul.l C.t.lH·3 for next few

weeks. Oue Ii SOil of !)Illb cow u..ncJ her- grllD'u dum n.101 10.

cow. HIGGIN80THAM _OS., ROSs..�ILLE. KAlJSAG.

SMITH'S ISUMD BRED JERSEYS
nove WOH more rib�ns than uny other Western Herd.

75r,b Island breeding. 541 (!OWB and heifers, both brelt UJllt ill

milk. ]2 hull ca.lve9 up to yel\rlill�s from !O'('at «ams.

J. U. SMITH, PLATTE CI'.rY. I'IlSS0VRI
(10 Mil.... Ea8t of Leay_w_th)'

HIGH GRADE B01SfEINS

HOLSTEINS B��VES
H. B. COWLES. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

i'RockBrookH'olsteins
Registered cows. heifers ..nd bulls. Also" big lot

of hiah grade cows anti heiters. both Polsteins "nd

Guernseys. Tuberculin testo,]. Price,l tl) spll. Car
lots a .peci,.lt). Rock Iinek Farm.SIa.B,Omaha.Ne'"

- SOMMER--BLADS-

I I,GUERNSEYS !
TUBERC(JLIN TESTED.-

Headed by Goodwllls, Raymond of the

Pl'eel. son of Imp. Raymond of" the Preel.

Gl'ade and registered fenlales for sale,.
a l�n registereo bulJs._

ER:'>IEST KENYON, NortmJ\'iIIe, Kiln""",

•�
I�

Guernseys
Two Choice Guernsey Bulls

01 Serviee2bie Age
Sired by thf' celebrated "MAY

ROSE" hull, lMPORTED MAY

ROYAL; out of A. R. cows; also
choice young cows. vVrite, or bet
ter yet, visit the farm.

,- Ovel'land Guernsey Farm
Overland Park. Knnsas

S miles from Kansa" City on the
. 'Strang Electric Line.

THE' FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

--------_--

The cream SeptLra tor increases the

value of the da iry products upon the
farlll because it makes' the skimlllilk

worth more.

It is almost illlPossible to restore the

flow of milk to the original amoullt

after it is once allowed to !'Un down for

lack of food.

By robbing yOUl'seJf of sleep, you put a
mortgage UI)()ll YOllr Jl�alth which na

ture :will forecJose,-. ,

"We don't catch typhoid fever-we

swallow it."

in the past in introducing alfalfa, but

if the present interest materializes in-

��ilt��'t::r::��tt;'tst �:re�ice�;ce�1 f�I�:!:� L·lo·n's Shorth I rD' S I I·It few holes if it keeps in the lead as

the greatest alfalfa state. There has

heen a huge incrense ill thc alfalfa

acreage this fall, and it is expected �"od I. I�1:a�I��hi:������a�f�����:�:�- :;;��st��!I�:;���::
_.:_:-�.Lc'.. _�_,_·_O· W' -; '-"/�nc' '8811'8-, \.

.an:sas
farmers prefer fall sowing.
I first found this interest in alfalfa

T d S t b 29 1914ncar some of the towns around Omaha. ues ay 'ep em er
The land in this section is almost all, .' ,
of. t he noted loess formation, a rul it

is ycry fertile. This soil also is espccia l

Iy well nrlaptud to fruit mul truck crops,
a nd the eftici,'nt producers of Loth

lines u round Omaha are making excel

lent ]Jrofib.· This is duo qllite largely
I learned, to the remarkn bly dfidunt.

selling. organization 'which : lurnd les : the

product.ion., tile 'Omaha l'.l'uit ({rowel',,'

associa tion. Under the management, of

N. H. Nelson this organlzat iou hn s been

a vital factor in upbuj.it:ling the fruit

and truck interests around Omnha, not
only in introducing logical selling and

packing methods, but also in encourag

ing hetter methods of production. It has
had Just as important· a part in the

upbu ild ing of the farming around Omaha

as has the \Vathena Fruit Growers' as

sociat ion under the management of \V_

R. Martin in establishing fruit growing
on a profitable basis at Wathena, Kan.,
-and that is saying quite a good deal.

J. R. Duncan, the secretary of tile

Nebraska Hort.ieu lturn l society, and I

took a little trip lip north of Omaha,
among the fruit, growers. Among others

we called on ,T. J. Smith, who hu s a.

Iru it farm I1t Florence. .Mr. Smith is

a. representative of the more progressive
'farmers of tha.t section. His methods

show that the growers of the :\Iiddle

West can become just as efficieut ill

apple production as the famous growers
of the Hood River valley of the Far

West.
:\Ir. Smith believes that only valuable

apple var ie ties should be selected in

planting au orchard-his trees consist

hugely of jon.i than and delicious. Tho

open-cell tel' system of pruning is used,
so the light uud ail' will have It chance.

to gd around the apples well. The apple
consumers arc more u nd more coming I-==================================�

w_�w_D_A_I_H:Y�<:::_�T'-:_E�.�����.
:to demand apples that have good color,

-

and this means that the open-center
-yutcm must be atlop,t�I1, If the average
lnush top tree of Kansas were cleaned

out a lit tlc there would be a dC('i(lr<l

improvement in the qual ity of the bait,
if it a lso were protected with spmys
so it would have a cha uce to go thvcngh
u normul development.
Eff iclon t spraying methods are used

on the Smith f�um; �1II1ectl tlli;; is the

]'ule u rourul Florence. APl!ft: insects huvc

a hard time·of it aroun,1 that town. fo],

11 very large part of the foliage
-

allll

fruit is made very difficult for them
to digest. As a l'e�lIlt they become Jlluch

(liscol.lmgetl with life whcll quite young
-an,] thcrefore the Omaha peoplc have It

(,haucc to buy the apples at five ccnts

apicce.
The men of Nebraska are much iu

terested ill the womell';; su,:rage '1IIes
tion. Tilis COIllCS before the voters

at the fall election, and most of tile

lea(hng speak!!r;; of the cOllntry Wile.
favoi'- it ili'e iii Nebrasl;:l ai,lin/' ill tlie
fight. Those who favor snffr'l�'e prob
ably \ViII win, judging' from \\�hat tile
vott'r:; in lIlallY pa rts or tllc state told

Ill!', but sollie complication has come

lip ill the fight that is ueillg malic by it

society opposed to Sllffrage for women.

This society inclndcs many leading WtI

men, allll it is spcllllillg' lll11ch llloney
on the campaign. If wOlllen's slIffrnge
carries in Nebraska ·this year state pro
hibition will come next ye,ll'.
Livesto('k farmcrs in Nehl'llska are

optimistic over the outlook for fall busi

ness. Especially do they b ... lieve that

the trade ill the better class or purebred
animals will be good thiti fall .

(1287) 271

A CROUP OF COOD SHORTHORN COWS

25 Head' Registered Shorthorns
5 young bulls ready for service, by Lincoln Lad, by Engle'

-Lad. 12 choice heifers ranging :from 6 months to two years old.

The balance arc cows either heavy with calf 01' with calves

by side, as follows: Sycamore Cowslip 2d, by Engle Lad,

heavy with calf; Sycamore Martha, by Golden Victor Jr.,

heavy with calf; Minnie Oak 6th, by Proud Cowslip, heavy with .. :

calf; Lula Bell Babe, by Dusky Victor, heavy with calf; Syca
more Matilda, by Victor Maple, heifer calf at side; Lula Belle

by Victor 43rd heavy with calf; Day's Beauty, by Briton,

heavy with calf; Georgia Martin 3rd, by Wild Eye Prince

heavy with calf; Red Matilda 31'£1 by Lad's Capt. heavy with

calf.

Geo.A. Linn, Neodesha, Ian.
c. H. Hay, Fieldman.

Double Attraction

S'horthorn Sala!
September 23, 1914
Valley View Shorthorn Farm

Girard,iCrawlo.d.,Co.,Kan•.. :

Conducted by Adam Andrew, of Girard, and Fred
Cowley, of Hallowell. The forty head are the best

of two breeders' herds and mostly bred by Andrew
and Cowley ..

One will be able to get stock by Orange Major
264704 (a show bull bv Lavender Viceroy 223936

and ont of Orange Maid by Master of fhe Rolls

99463), and Ingle Lad Jr., by Ingle Larl, by Imp.
Collynie and out of Sweet Mistl�toe by Collynie.
Attractions-Ten �'ear1ing buBs by Orange Major

and Ingle Lad Jr. (See these bulls if in the market

for good ones). One-half of the females are bred

to these two buUs, Ingle Lad Jr. and Orange Major.
One-half are yearlings and two-year-olds, sold open.
Write for catalog; it is ready. Address

ADAM ·N. ANDREW, Girard, Kan.
. :FRED COWLEY, Hallowell, Ian.'



Send Us Your Name Today
If You Want To Own "Buttercup"

As 800n as we bea� from :roo we will till.,oo bow to go abead and get "BUTTERCUP" for :roor own. Our wonderful Pon:r Club Is known .0 over tbe conntr, because It
gives real Sbetland Pooles to bo,s and girls and :rou can bave one of tbese ponies as well as an, otber cblld. Don't let anyone persuade you tbat you can't get ,beautiful lIttle
�'BUTTERCUP" and ber outflt because our plan of gldng away ponies Is different from otbers. Tbe fact tbat we bave already given awa, 233 ponies to boys and girls all over tbe
United States, from tbe state of Vermont to tbe stlOte of California, several going over 1800 miles from St. Paul, Is proof tbat we give ponies away. Tbe postmaster or banker_
In your town knows tbat tbe Webb Publlsblng Compan:r of St. Paul, Minnesota establlsbed more tban 30 years ago, Is one of tbe largest pobllsblng bouses In tbe United States
and can afford to give away ponies to advertise Its papers. We never beard of one of tbe 233 cblldren to wbom we bave already given ponies until tbe:r wrote U8 tbey wanted •
,PDny and tbat Is wby you must send us yoor name and ,address at once If you waat us to send you "BUTTERCUP" and ber dandy outflt.

"BUTTERCUP"
''B�:Jt£��k�3
."blte apotted Shetland
Pony with 10118 aIIky
mane Md tall. She Is
,about 6 yoo1'8 old atanda
&2 Inches hlgbsnil welflha
Bl:ound 3nO pounds, We
have already slven away
233 ponies to boys and
IlrIs who joined our Pony
Club and ..Bu"ercU�'18��h�� fi�e3' an��tI��
ponies. This Is Baying a
_t deal when you con
alder that we go around to

:gdt:l�k�';ft t��nleJ��
ponIeS we can get for enn
dren, ·'.utt.reap" lso.]
gentle and lovable as any
pet could be and Is

�l'J':c:.�'llhllrlV:.ro\:rtch�
up 'to her nobby little
pony cart, wltb her nickel
trtmmed harness lIashlnll
In tbe sunllght, shemakes

:�:rl>r:;��3t rf��tu��lrt'!
sbe pretty. but she can'
carry along a whole buggy
lood of ho�"y cnuuren at
a fast ollp-faster than
many big hor_' can. Can
you Imagine My thing
�u would like to own

an��e��;�I::e���lf:;
r:.t: �� �-:: ::�� c,.�
name and addres. eo we can

.t� lo�u;:::oh::. 'ou CaD pt

-THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE'"

ONY REE-!
WE

.

WILL GIVE YOU OR SOME
OTHER BOY OR GIRL THIS
PONY WITH COMPLETE OUTFIT THE OUTFIT

"

ALONG wltb ...utte..
cup" we send tbe lID

est and most oomp1eC8
PonyOutftt tllat,you ever
saw: A styllsb four wheel· •

'

�dpo:rs/u��f';- a�:.t
like the one In t'f.e pict
ure) a IUiDd!Ome black
nickel trimmed ham_
and a hand made saddle
and Indian horsehair brt·
die. No matter how rich

�b��u�u\'ctr�dI�Yb�
�I�ea':::rIftt".':��ecc:.':;
weaeodwith" Buttercup"

r:: YO�Lor '!l\g': 'l.���frbridle 18 made especlaUy
for us by an old cow·

Rf�n��a, �g8r J8�':l
woven out Of many eot-

,

ored borsebalr·--'---l'ed,

��':i'l�.;'�\��, Yfilo:,��:n
Into remarkable IndIan
desltlna. mounted wllb
Bully taoeels, and tbe
reins end In a real cowboy

a���D y��'heV��b��h�3
to hove one 01 tbese brl·
dies II you send us your
name and let"Butt.r
cup" and tbe outftt.
We had JUlltueoon ••nd thi.

:.o�o:��1 :th� O��'o:a :.��
but you mu.t send you r name

• and addrea. rtaht aWQ' ao we

�'t:n�1I cr.'! .n,:���c;.Ub:ro-,:
and mall it now.

Here'I UButterc�p'·
•

We Have Given Away 233 Ponies
Here are Pictures of Some'of Our 233 Lucky PonyWinners and What They Say About the Ponies we Gave Them

'liRolna," Clarence BUllck, Ad.ml Co.,
Indiana

"I live seven mUes from Decatur, Ind, I got
a pony from Tbe Farmer's Wife Club. My pony's
nome 18 'Rolne.' Wben I go to the gate and
wblstle 'Rolne' will come to me, I drive, blm to
acllool with my three Sisters. Tbe sebolars thlnk

��lfoo� � ���c:I��utW:f��:�tebW����
lave "mltne' to me I was absen t from school
re than a year hecnuse I was alck and It was

far for me to Walk. Wben the doctor beard

loga�o�O�lr�V�ef�Iu...': ���d�g�:,f :et!n:.:�
of doo1'8 all thE' tIme. This was QuIte Interestlni

:.r:h.F.J�c\o��i::'\��Ir.r��onn"ewhr.e�h:f:Il'ri
It, and alllO The Farmer's Wife of St. Paul, Minne
sota, wbo lIave him ,to me."

·Clar.lice-F. Busick, Adams County, Indiana,
Is one of our Lucky Pony Winners, and here Is his
picture and part of his story.

"M.c," Ruth Mead, Saline ce., MII,ourl

Wlt� tt�a�b����rd ����t wtgfcb1I¥�e 'JJ��:'ne':!s�'m
lAve me. We bitched 'Mac' to my beautllul little
cart, and D.9 we drove through Main Street we

attracted as much attention as If we had been a.

olrcus parade, lor It was tbe only pony outllt In

= al['l�u�°t:\el�o�ntt ����e:n8a:.:�, �a
l!0w.proud of him I did leel.

';He fa 80 gentle and good natured and will
stand wltb his lore feet on tbe porcb or on a box
a.nd let u. sltde 011 his back to the ground. 1 wish
every little boy and girl had a pony a.nd cart like

�n�e l't.�p�adt�:: j�\\r f�fne fb�a}';.r���·"�fr�
Pony Club and get a pony half as nice as ·Mac·."

.Ruth Me.d, a little girl In Saline County, Mo.,
still "notber 01 our 233 Lueky Pony Wlnners,wrltes
tbls and a lot more about tbe Sbetland Pony we
love her.

a·J.r!y," C••t. Johnlon, DOUI��. Co., .Kans••
"I have the dearest little black Shetland Pony

named 'Jerry' wblch Tbe Farmer'. Wife sent .me
free all the way from St. Paul up In Minnesota
out here to Lawrence. Kalla. ' �

"Wben 1 ftrst started out to get my friend. to

=�"o;rn "f.g�Yol ��mtel!Jg'h'!Jt ..'tasm�reJo'
made fun of me and saId: 'Ob, you can't win a

���"'J�!e:aeri>:Jc\'fln::a\b�Ji.:>nlo���ya�.rb,:
they agreeil.

'

"I took 'Jerry' down to the Douglas County
Fair at Lawrence, Kanf'M;, to see If be could win

�-!e�:ila�geb��� t�':e. t W�:nOft�:Y�I\::. c��
blue ribbon on 'Jerry' he acted more proud tha.n'
ever, and how the people In tbe Grand Stand
clapped tbelr banda a.nd cheered."

.a!��lgu�f,:tcO:,.a12!::.W:��1sb��:�:� !r':,�
233 Lucky Pony Winners.

""nny," Elmer ti�th, Allamake. ee., low.
"I am a little boy 10 years old. I welgb 87

pounda and have IIgbt halr and blue eyes. But
what I want to tell you about Is my pony ·Soriny.'
wbloh the Webb Publlsblng Company. publlsaera
,of· Tbe Farmer'. Wife, gave me. 'Sonny' 18 the
IIneat pony In tbese parts and he and bls outfit
lIN better than $500 to me,

be"�a;;;:�t rc��Vddg= I3mm!-e:I��'�?bJr�o��
not see blm. Then I'saw bhn In a little crate In
tbe express car. They lilted him down and I took
him out 01 tbe crate aud I was 80 happy 1 couldn't
talk.

an�I n�a��g:; ���I�ot�U': �?�� �e ��:s '�����
as be can when we go after the cows at nlgbt. 1

t::'�m� ���\Oh'::'����i :g:��g�.Y' 18 80 llood
Tbls Is what Elmer Hoth of Allamakee County,

Iowa. baa to say, because be. too, is ono of our
233 Lucky Pony Winners.

-

Notice W� print the photographs of these four of our 233 'Lucky Pony Winners and the ponies we gave, them free which proves that we really do give away' live
�het!.!l:nd Ponies. Fu�thermore we will send you the names of all our 233 Lucky Pony Winners just as s?on as we hear from you. P,ossibl;y: somE_l of �hese happy children
live ill your county or a county near you and, if so, you probably know them because our lucky Pony Wmners are the best known chIldren ill their neighborhoods. How

e�er, it doesn't make a.ny difference where you live; if you send us your name and are the lucky c,hild to get" Buttercup" she and her whole outfit will be shipped
lVlthout one cent of cost to you. If you send us your name the day you read this, we will send you 1000 votes for "Buttercup" and a big surprise that will double
your chances of getting a Shetland Pony,

EVERY MEMBER A PRIZE WINNER
Every single child who sends u. his name and

loins our Pony Club will receive a handsome
prize of his own choosing. aesides the Pony
Outfit (and the Big Surprise we have for you) we

will give Bicycles Diamond Ring., Sewing Mac.h·
'ines, Rifles, Camera., Gold Watches, Flashlights
and many other wonderful reward. thn t you never·

could get until now.· If lOU become a member
of our Pony Club yon oan t lose. But don't let
anybody persuade you that you can't get "Butter
c"p" because you have the same obanoe as any
other boy or girl, ..-

I

•

. Addreaa all Letter. to

'The 'Farmer's Wife Pony Club
: :'43'Webb Bldl" II St. Paul, Minn.

i CUT OUT THIS PONY COUPON AND MAIL

TODAY,.----l: The Farrner'. Wife Pony Club:-
: 433 Webb. Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.
: Please send'ine pioture. of "Buttercup" and names
I of the 233 ponies you have given away, and also tell me
• how to take oare of Shetland Ponie.. I have no ponl.: and want to join the Pony Club and get "Buttcreup'

i• .for my own.
•
..
,'I,

: NAME_' :
• •

: P. O. _.,,:_. .__�. .. . .. _ .. _ :
• •

: IN"THE SADDLE. "

.

R. F, D... .. _STATE._ ..
:

= THIS C::0UPQN 15,0090 FOR 1000 VOTES FOR "8UTTKILCUP"

SEND YOUR NAME TODAY
Our ponies are given away so quickly �t; "'

"

will be more sure of ge�ting this one if you II\"
right down now and send us thia ooupon With,
your name and address or eend it in a ,letter
(either way will be all right). The work W9 re-

'

quire you to do to be a 'full fledged Pony Club
Member, eligible to get "Buttercup" is so easy
that any obild who oould :drive a pony oan do it.
We shall write you promptly lust as BOOn 88 we

hear fro� you.

Addre.. all Letter. to

The Farrfler's Wife Pony Club
� W.bb Bide. ,II St. Paul. Minn.

":, I

. ,

,- :':-1'>,


